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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 28, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ART

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

Food

Would you call Rex Lee at~
us know as soon as the court
will be a restraining order,
Then, prepare a brief statement
make on behalf of the President:

rm Restraining Order

way.
Ron Nessen to

If the restraining order is denied\ point out that we
are pleased to put these reforms into effect.
If the restraining order is grante , point out the
President's determination to push hese reforms through
the courts to affirm the executive responsibility to
make reforms which Congress has d lined, with the
additional point that it is costi g us $3 million per
day while effective action is be' g postponed.
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ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
WASHINGTON

May 28, 1976

Mr. Jim Cannon
Director, Domestic Council
West Wing
White House
Dear Jim:
I enclose copies of the briefs that were
filed in connection with the restraining order
hearing this morning. These briefs give a much
better understanding of the issues in the case
than would the complaint, which is 218 pages
long.
If you would like to see the complaint,
however, please advise and we will employ three
strong men to carry it over to you.
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UNITED S TA~ES DISTR ICT C O~?~
FOR THE DISTR I CT OF COLUMBih
RUTH TRUMP, et al. ,

)
)
)

Plaintiff s,

Civil Action

)
)-

v.
EARL L. BUTZ, et al. ,

)
)
)

Deft:ncant s.

)

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN
OPPOSITION TO NOTION FOR TEMPORARY
RESTR..~INING ORDER
Introduct ion
Plaintiff s have presented to this Court their Motion
t~e

for a Temporary Restrainin g Order that would forestall
implemen tation of certain changes in the Departmen t of
~gricuiture's

7

u.s.c.

§

Regulatio ns under the Food Stamp Act . of 1964,

2011, et seq.

(the Act).

That Act was designed

to provide needy persons an oppo r tu n ity to ob t ain a nutrition all y
adequate diet through the medium of stamps which can be
exchanged for food in normal retail channels.

The administr ation

of the Act was entrusted by tr.e Congress to the Secretary o£
Broad authority and wide di scretion were
"
granted the Secretary to enable him to apply the Act in the

~g~iculture.

most efficient manner consisten t with its goals.

For instance,

·1J1e authority and :r:esponsi bili ty to establish rruniform
~

nation al standards of eligibili ty '' for hou s ehold participa tion
in the program was vested in the Secretary .

......

2014(b}.

Even more sweeping

2n

7 U.S.C.

authority is the following :

The Secretary shall issue such
: (c)
regu lations, not inconsist ent wi t h this
chapt e r, as he d e8 ms necessary or arpropri ate for th e eff e ctiv e and efficient
administr ation of the food stamp program .
1

:I
t ,

•
I

§

7 U.S.C. § 2013(c).

It is the most rec ent exe rcis e of this

authority th a t plaintiffs s eek to have this Court enjoin.
Without doubt t he new
~n

R~gulations

the existing program.

shift in policy.

embody fundamenta l changes

Obviously , they reflect a basic

It would seem, then, that a brief discussion

of the background against which these changes were made
would help to place them in proper perspective.

That back-

ground is ·nothing less than a legislative mandate to overhaul
.!
j

the present food stamp regulatory pattern.

l

I

That mandate

springs from the express terms and the legislative history
of P.L. 94-157.

In the bill itself Congress appropriated

$100,000 for one purpos e and one purpoie only:

for

"

revising progr am regulations as authorized by existing law.
j

II

i

Even a cursory review of the legislative history b ehi nd

I
~~

this provision reveals a clear Congression al intent that the
Secretary of the

D epa rt~ent

of Agriculture rapidly effec t

fundamenta l reforms in the administratio n of the food stamp

·~

!

L

progr am to put an end to widespread program abuses which had
resulted in wildly escalating costs.

The enactment by

Congress of P.L. 94-157 was in direct response to a widespread

j

"

~1

concern that the existing regulations had operated to pervert
the original goal of the Food Stamp Act -- assisting the

:

I
i

legitima tely needy in meeting their nutritional needs -- by

-·i

...

~-~

providing benefits · to large numbers of individuals never

l
\.i
.,~
j
~
•

-

~·

interided by Congress to participate in the program.

Moreover,

I

I
j,

:

··i

!

~he

existing regulations were deemed by Congress to be

directly responsible for wholesale certificatio n errors and
massive program abuses.

According to Rep. lfuitten, Chairman

·'
;

I

,I
·~

:-. -.i
.j

~

of the Subcommittee on Ag-riculture of the House Appropriatio n s

1/
Co~nittee

in ,his report on P.L. 94-157,-

/

This quot ati on and all further quotations relating to
1/
the legislative history of P.L. 94-157 may be found at 121
(Nov. 13, 1975).
Cong. Rec. H 11071 et s eq_·.

- 2 -

~.

t

The conferees are extremely concerned
about th e increasing r epo rts of widespread
irregularities and abuses in the Food Stamp
Program, resulting in greatly increased costs.
Unless this situation is corrected it could
jeopardize the program. This cannot be
allowed to happen since food stamp assistance
to the truly needy is an accepted responsibility.
The magnitude of the increase in program costs as presented
to Congress is truly staggering.

The food stamp caseload had

skyrocketed from less than one-half million in 1965 to approximately nineteen million in 1975 with a corresponding increase
in program costs from approximately forty million dollars in
1965 to approximately five billion dollars in 1975.

It was

quite generally felt that the existing regulations had to be
substantially revised to control these spiraling costs and
thereby preserve program benefits for those truly in need of
assistance.

According to Rep. Whitten's report, the contemplated

reforms'would save at least one billion dollars a year:

.

Some officials estimate that close to 1
out of every 5 food stamp dollars are used
improperly .
I mproper issu ance lax regulations,
fraud, blackmarketing and loose eligibility
standards may be costing $1 billion per year.
• • • It becomes evident that at least a billion
, dollars a year could be saved if the Department
would chang~ the regulations and enforce them.

I

1

l
.j

l

That Congress fully intended that the eligibility standards be

.f
~;

tightened as part of the overhaul of the program is clear beyond

.- ·I

.
peradventure.
~~cally

.t
I

J

.t

·. .

I
;

••

In his remarks on the bill, Rep. Whitten _speci-

reported that the subcommittee had determined that

the existing eligibility standards failed to conform to the

I '·

statutory standard of el.igibility, with the result that parti-

._,
cipation in the food stamp program had not been limited to thos e
intended by Congress to benefit from it.

According to his report

on the · bill: ·

I

<'

i

j
l

i

.t•

I think it i ~ generally accepted that
about 1 outof every 5 people now
receiving food stamps are ineligible.
I pointed out earlier, the problem is
not because of the law, but because of a
failure to set proper regulations which
conform to the law.
-

3 -

I would l ike to repe a t a ga i n wha t t h e
law says . The Se c retary of Ag r iculture i s
auth o rized . to estab l is h e ligib ility sta n d ards,
and it s p ecific al l y provi de s in the Food
Stamp Act:
participation in the food stamp
program shall be limited to those
households whose income and other
financial resources a re d e termined
to be substantiil limiting fac t ors
in permitting the m to purchase a
nututionally adequa~e diet.

'

j,

!

..:
l

I

/

j

1

.I
~1
~1

That is the "law." I grant that the program
' has not been carried out according to the law.
I say that based on the evidence before our
committee.

1

The committee's intent that the Department of Agriculture

--_l
~

1
-l

dramatically reduce program costs by revising the eligibility
standards and eliminating other program abuses was impressed
upon the director of the Food Stamp Program and Nutution Service,

II

defendant Hekrnan, who appeared before the
hearings ori the bill.

co~mittee

during its

According to Rep. Burlison, a member of

the committee, Mr. Hekrnan was specifically advised that the
current eligibility regulations did not comply with the statutory
language and that the committee, by the legislation in question ,
expected the regulations to be appropriately modified.

I.

As expressed by Rep. Mahon of the Appropriations Committee:
We propose to hold the feet of the
director of this program to the fire so
to speak and see to it that he applies
this perfectly reasonable application of
the law to the handling of the food stamp
program. • •
In this appropriation bill, we have
substantially reduced the funds that were
requested for the food stamp program and
we have exacted a commitme nt from the
Department of Agriculture that this program
will be reformed.

_,
(
f
,

P.L. 94-157 thus was not.intended as a vague directive to the
Departmen t of Agriculture .to review its administration of the
food stamp program; its legislative background makes it

4 -·~1

r

---- ---- -<)

~--- ----

~

~()/.'

abunda ntly clear that Congress i ntended P.L. 94-157 to act
as a ma ndate to the

~ep ar tme nt

o f Agiiculture to make fund ament al

changes in the food stamp program so as to 6heck the program's
I

skyrocketing costs, and
preserve its benefits for those truly
.,.

I

j
.l

in need of assistance as contemplated by the Food Stamp Act .
Further, it is apparent that Congress felt that the existing

I

l

statutory language not only permitted but actually required
that such basic revisions

in the regulations be made to allow

the original purpose of the food stamp program to be served.

' ,,

.

.

In promulgating the regulations now under attack, it is thus
clear that the Secretary of the Department of Agriculture has

t

-·j
l

I

sought to do no more than comply with the clear mandate of
Congress.

The discretion exercised by the Secretary in making

the difficult policy judgments inherent in the reform of a
program as complex as the food stamp program, must be evaluated
against this background.
This suit confronts this Court with an eleventh-hour
attempt, on a massive scale, to halt the operation of the
reforms defendants have undertaken pursuant to this Congressional mandate.

For the reasons set forth below, all

too briefly because of the time pressure imposed by plaintiffs,
the Court should reject that attempt.
Jl..rgument
It is familiar law in this Circuit that four conditions
must be met by a party seeking the extraordinary remedy of a
temporary restraining order:

{1) the par·t y must demonstrate

the imminence of irreparable injury that temporary relief
would forestall;

(2) he must show a substantial likelihood

of success on the merits of his action;

.

(3) he must demonstrate

an absence of harm to others; and (4) the public interest
\

must be in favor of the temporary relief.

Virginia Petroleum

Jobbers Assoc. v. FPC, 259 F.2d 921 (D.C. Cir. 1959).
•

'1

) -_ t ,

As is

developed below, none of those conditions has been met in
this action.
5
•.-

0

()
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''\:-..
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I.
i

I

In reality there are two types of plaintiffs pleading
two different types of injury in this case.

The individual

plaintiffs (and the organizational plaintiffs, on behalf of
their members) assert an injury arising. from a change in

·i

their status vis-a-vis the food stamp program during the
pendency of this suit, namely the denial of stamps or increase
in purchase requirement that will occur.

The state plaintiffs'

injury is predicated solely on the administrative burden of
the new regulations, which they perceive to be intolerable.

~

Neither injury is of the sort that justifies a temporary
II

l
I

!

restraining order.

,

The injury alleged by the individual plaintiffs is
simply not irreparable.

Compensation for lost food stamp

benefits is by now a well-accepted -- indeed, judicially
established

principle.

The leading case· decreeing compensation

by forward adjustment (discount) comes from the District of
Columbia Circuit, Bermudez v. ~nited States Department of
Agriculture, 490 F.2d 718 (D.C. Cir. 1973).

That decision

affirmed Berm6~ez v. United States Department of Agriculture,
348 F. Supp. 1279 (D.D.C. 1972) where the Court described
the mechanics of forward adjustment as follows:
Forward adjustments mean that each
member of the class is issued an adequate
number of stamps per month at no cost
until he recovers the excess money spent
for food when stamps were withheld. Thus,
if a hypothetical recipient had received a
monthly allotment of $100 worth of food
stamps at a cost of $20, he was receiving
$80 worth of food at no cost. If wrongly
denied stamps for one month, plaintiff has
lost $80, which can be amortized over a
period of four·months by giving plaintiff
the next four months worth of food stamps
at no cost per month, see Torez v. Roberts,
S.D. Fla., September 20, 1972, .Case No~
72-1300 Civ--JE.

..

/

I

I

I

I

I

1
~

1

-

I -
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-~/ l

348 F. Supp. at 1281, n.3.
398 (S.D. Iowa 19 75)

i

See a l s o He in v. Burn s, 402 F. Supp.

Stewart v. Butz , 356 F. Supp. 1345 (W.D.

Ky. 1973); Tindall v. Hardin, 337 F. Supp . 563 (W.D . Pa. 1972),
aff'd. sub n om. Carter v. Butz, 479 F.2d 1084 (3rd Cir. 1973).
It is obvious, then, that should the Regulations at issue
··I

ultimately be found invalid , any loss in purch asing power pl ain-

'-

!

i

. .

tiffs might experience can be made up to them in a very simple

:_,~

'-....

· manner.

·.•

I

In this connection it should be poin ted out that food stamps
share many of the characteristic s of money, in fa ct approach

l

fungibility with money •.. The actual con sequence to plaintiffs,

I

l

l

There is no re ason it cannot

be done again, should it be necessary.

1

-~

It has been done befo re.

should temporary relief be den ied, will be the tempora ry diversian of some of their i n come from other expendi tures to food

I

purchases.

I

tion has been held by the Supreme Court
to be no grounds for
I

I

l

A loss of income during the pendency of litiga-

.

-

the award of interim injunctive relief hov1ever severely it
may affect a particular individual ; quoting Virginia Petrolerlm Jobbers, the Cou~t said:

·i

"The key word in this consideration is
irreparable. Mere injuries, however
substantial, in term s o f money, time
and energy necessarily expe nded i n the
absence of a stay, are not enough . The
possibility that adequate compensato ry
or other corrective relief will be available at a later date, in the ordinary
course of litigation, weighs heavily
against a claim of i rreparable harm."

.~·.?""':··

Sampson v. Murray, 415 U.S. 61, 90 (197 4 ).
original).

(Empha sis in

That principle appli es here with equal force.

Two other factors should be noted.

G.
~

Fi rst, . the poorest

people, including those receivi ng public assistance, not only
remain eligible for food stamps, but in many inst ances-will
receive greater benefits under the new regula tion.

:1
-~

,·1
'1
;

Secondly,

should plaintiffs' suit prove unsuccessful, a · re sult defendants believe likely, it would not be possib le for defendants to recover the public money expended in

~

- 7 - .

t~e

· ~,•
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y

<'

C·

;,.

.:;:
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~-·~/

interim period.

The only irreparable injury possible will

accrue to defendants.

See Torres v. N.Y. State Dept. of

Labor, 318 F. Supp. 1313 (S.D.N.Y. 1970).
Finally, the pressure of time is not as dramatic as
plaintiffs have portrayed it.

!

own terms, need not be applied by the state before September lst.

··I

The presence of 26 states as plaintiffs in this action is in

.j

itself a strong indication that the Regulations are not going

~I

.

The new regulations, by their

1

~ ~

-. ·'i
ll

into force on June lst.

Thus, the individual plaintiffs'
0

•

" "

claimed injury is far from immediately threatened.
As to the state plaintiffs, their allegation of irreparable
injury is an unusual one:
inefficiency.

they seem to be pleading their

o~m

Apparently the state plaintiffs ground a claim

of injury in the administrative chaos they predict will ensue and
in their decided belief that they can never achieve the SeptembeE
1st deadline.

If they were merely claiming that the deadline is

unreasonable, their suit would be premature, to say the least.
However, the injury they conceive to be irreparable is the cost

-

of changing their procedures to implement the new Regulations.
This is not a typical claim of injury, by any means, for it
rests solely on the merits of their action.

In other words,

this "injury" is contingent for its very status as an injury on
the ultimate success of this lawsuit.

This is not actual,

immediate harm; it is only conjectural, future harm.
have their cart well before their horse.

Plaintiffs ·

A temporary restraining

order is drastic relief and should not be based upon such

-

'

_(

speculation.

Furthermore, it should be emphasized that there is no

*I

compulsion on the plaint~ff states to take any action right away.-

The only intransigent deadline is September 1st, three months hence.
Thus the states have the passive option of inaction; if they are
~

*I

Indeed, state participation in the food stamp program is
Ttself voluntary. Plaintiffs want to insist, it seems, on their
terms, wnen the statute provides a take-it-or-iedve-i t choice.

'

I

i,

-

8 -

·-J
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co n fident in their c a use of ac tion th e y should e xe rcise th a t
opinion.
been lost.

If plaintiffs do nothing and wi n, noth i ng will have
Likewise, if they obtain a temporary restraining

order and win.

•

If plaintiffs do nothing and lose they are

then closer to a deadline they already indicate they cannot

:

meet anyway, so little is lost.

Of course, if plaintiffs obtain
.
"
a temporary restraining order and
lose they are -still faced

with the same deadline.

Given these four possible outcomes,

'

the state plaintiffs' case for a temporary restraining order

·1

is a plea for redundant relief, to assuage an uncertain injury.
It should be denied.
In sum, one group of plaintiffs cannot demonstrate an
injury that is irreparable, and the other cannot show that
interim relief would do them any good.

These circumstances

fall far short of justifying a temporary restraining order.
II.
Anothe r condition of inter im reli e f is a sub s·tantial
probability of success

0n

the merits of the action.

probability in this regard is quite low.

Plaintiffs' major

/

contentions will be considered in turn below.

]

·~ ..

Plainti f fs'

At the outsetT

however, i~ appears that plaintiffs are experiencing some con-

i

fusion over the standard of review applicable to this case.
Plaintiffs pay lip service to the "arbitrary . and capricious"
measure of review, the proper one, but direct the thrust of
their arguments to challenging defendants on the facts, and
presenting facts of their own, as if the standard were one of
"substantial evidence."

It assuredly is not.

The substantial evidence test under 5 U.S.C. 706 applies
only when the law requires that a formal hearing, adjudicatory
or fact finding in nature, be held.

Citizens to Preserve Ove rton

Park v. Volpe, 401 U.S. 402 (1971).

As stated by the court

in California Citizens Band Ass'n. v. United
F.2d 43 (9th Cir. 1967) at 5 4 :

1
l

. r,
~~~

- 9
i

"'

f)

<)

.. ' '

.

q- -=:.
<)

'-J

• '

States~

375

"Under these circumsta nces , and purs uant
to 5 u.s.c~ §553(c), it is not necessary for
the Commissi on to recei ve any evidence as such,
It was necessary
in this rulemakin g proceedin g.
only for the Commissio n to provide o pportunity
for, and consider, 'written data , vi ews, or
arguments with or without opportuni ty for oral
presentat ion .' and this it did. See 1 DavisAdministr ative Law (Treati se ) §§6.01-.0 2. It
follows that section ·706(2) (E) does not entitle
the petitione r to request this court to review
the substanti ality of the evidence.

l

.l

l
I

··l

j

i

When, as here, the statute does not require
that a particula r kind of rulemakin g be on a
record made after a public hearing , the Commissio n
is not confined to evidence presented in some
It may act not only on th e basis
formal manner.
of the comments received in response .t o its
notice of rulemakin g, but also upon the basis
of informatio n avail a ble in its own fil es , and
upon the know ledge and expertise of the agency.
Pacific Co as t European Conferenc e v. United
States, 9 Cir., 350 F.2 d 197, 205. See also,
Arner1can Airlines , Inc. v. Civil AeronautrC S
Board, 123 U.S. App . D.C. 301, 359 F.2d 624 ,
[375 F.2d 43, at 54].
629."

.. · ,

.. J

';l
i

-I
f

I

I
I

~

I

j

The correct standard for revi ew in this case should be the
standard applied to informal rulemakin g under 5 U.S.C. 553.
Tha t standard is the "~rbitr ary and c apri cious" standard, and
the regulatio ns must be upheld if the Secretary 's decision is

..

found to be "reasonab le."
The correct scope of review in such matters is a review by
the court of the whole record of the agency as it existed at
the time the decision was made.
Park, supra.

Citizens to Preserve Overton

As stated by the Court in Camp v. Pitts, 411 U.S.

138 (1973) at 142, "the focal point for judicial review should
be the administr ative record already in ·existence , not some

l

new record made initially in the reviewing courts."
. It is against this narrow standard, and in light of the
significa nt weight which the defendant s' interpret ation of the
I

.

Act carries, Udall v. Tallman, 380 U.S. 1, 16 (1965), that
plaintiff s' contentio ns must be viewed.

~

'\
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A.

The · Three - Mo nth Re t r o s p e ctiv e
Ac counting Per i od .

Plaint iffs argue that the thr ee-mon th retro s pective in c ome
accounting regulations [271.3(c) (2)] are inconsistent with the
goal of the Food Stamp Act which is to "permit low income households to purchase a nutrition a lly adeq ua t e through normal channe ls

I

of trade,"

•"j

(7 U.S.C. § 2011) and with the statutory directive

that "participatio n in the food stamp program shall be limited '

<j

to those households whose income and other financial resources
are determined to be substantiall y limiting factors in permitting
/.

them to purchase a nutritionall y adequate diet.•

[7

u.s.c.

§

2014 (a)]
Plaintiffs erroneously interpret these provisions to require
e~igibilility standards which define current need for benefits

solely on the basis of current or anticipated income, as is
_,I

the case under the existing

syste~.

The Act

it~elf,

of course,

~

·nowhere provides that current income is to be the sole det e rminant of eligibility for progr am benef its.

Had the. intent

of Congress in this regard bee n as obvious as contended by
plaintiffs, Congress surely would have provided for specific
eligibility standards.

Instead, recognizing that such a complex

task required the deliberate exercise of administrati ve rather
than legislative discretion, Congress granted to the Secretary

l

a broad grant of authority to promulgate specific eligibility
Pursuant to this

standards to further the purpos es of the Act.

authority, .the Secretary has made the entirely rational determination that current or anticipated income does not necessarily
provide the only indication of need for food stamp assistance .
. Under such an eligibility standard, those middle and upper
I

.

,,

income individuals, with month l y earning s substantiall y above

.,

the income eligibility limit, become immediately eligible when-

..it

ever their current monthly earnings drop below the limit.

·~
11

~

As pointed out by plaintiffs, the existing system permitted
an individual who was recently laid-off from work or went on
strike to participate in the program despite the fact that
immediately prior to such a financial setback the individuals
earnings were substantiall y in excess of the income eligibility
limits.

eligibility, many non low-income households were able to receive

i
..

~

food stamps resulting in a fundamental perversion of the goal

~-i
,

.

..

Since prior earnings were .irrelevant in determining

l
1
l!

""'"

.

.

of the program to limit bene' f,i_~s only to those chronically poor
families in need of assistance •
Moreover, the abuses permitted under the existing eligibility
regulations were well recognized in the hpuse report on P.L.
94-157, pursuant to which the regulations were revised, as noted
above.
For example, testimony before the Committee
revealed that under existing regulations an
individual could own a $100,000 home and
a new luxury automobile, but as long as
he was unemployed and had less than $1,500
in the bank he could get food stamps; t ~ o
airline pilots with income in the $50,000
per year bracket drew food stamps during
an airline strike . • • •

J

Congress has thus clearly expressed its belief that the receipt

:1!

l

of ·food stamps by individuals with a demonstrated earning
capacity far in excess of the income eligibility standards
constituted an intolerable abuse of the program.

The legislative

history of P.L. 94-157 makes it apparent that Congress expected

"...

the Secretary to use the broad authority granted to him byI the
.
Act to "establish national standards of eligibility" [7 u~s.c.

i~

§2014 (b)]

I

to put an end to such abuses.

The three-month retrospectiv e accounting period will
A food stamp applicant's

.~

accomplish precisely that· goal.

:1

average income over the three-month period wiil provid e a

,_,..-f-OR()

/q,.·
I.:;,.

~~

:..

\~
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Moreover, the new regulations will

- 12 -
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~

1"-

reasonably reliable indication of those households truly in
need of assistance.

(_..

·<!
----------------------....

'

..... _

substanti al ly reduce the massive number of c ertification and
issuance errors which re sulted fro m ihe existing r ~quiremertt
that an applicant attempt to predict future income.

This

system will only eliminate from immediate participation
~

individuals recently

~nemployed

who enjoyed earnings subIt

stantially in excess of the income eligibility standards.
I

-

·I

is an entirely reasonable determination by the Secretary that

l
I

I

such individuals who may be experiencing only a temporary
interruption of substantial income are not the "low-income
households" intended to receive food stamp benefits by the
clear terms of the Act, for such individuals invariably will
have other resources available to satisfy their nututional
needs,' including unemployment compensation.

The three-month

retrospe6tive accounting period is not only consistent with the
statute, it better serves its goal than the existing system, by
'

assuring that only those who truly need assistance -receive its

· .-~

benefits.

.

In sum, while the approaches utilized by both the

old and new regulations are necessarily inexact, one cannot

1

be said to be less . rational than the other.
Plaintiffs further contend that the three-month retrospective income accounting regulation [271.3(c) (2)] establishes
the irrebutable presumption that a household's past income is
now available to purchase a nutritionally adequate diet.

~

l

tiffs,

howev~r,

Plain-

have misperceived or mischaracterized defendants'

"Irrebuttable presumption" is a dramatic constitutional

action.

catch-phrase but it does not apply here.
~

Defendants have not created an irrebuttable presumption .

•• 1

Indeed, defandants in forthcoming papers to be filed with this
Court will pointedly question the very viability of the irrebuttable preswnption doctrine in light of recent Supreme
(~,

Court decisions.

·i·'~

i'Veinberger v. Salfi, 422 U.S.

e.g.,

Since the isues are of some complexity, suffice

749 (1975)).

it to say here that defendants have taken no act in a sphere

t

in which the irrebuttable presumption doctrine is applicable.

'1
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The ir rebutable presumpti on doctrine is part of due process j ur isp rudence , and only eligible participa nts in the proj

gram have due process rights in it.

The definition of eligi-

bility itself is left to the Secretary .

.1
!

I

··!

.

··l

J

- -~

.

The provision s at

I

issue are no more nor less than that definitio n, and the
standard of review is not of a constitut ional order.
the APA standards are applicabl e.

A case in point is Patrick

v. Tennessee , 386 F. Supp. 744 (E.D Tenn. 1975) aff'd. sub
nom., Compton v. Butz, 6th Cir., Civ. No.

j
. -1

-~

Only

)

7~-1314

(March 26,

1976) in which the Court found no irrebutta ble presumpti on

_i

where HUD rent subsidies , paid to plaintiff s ' landlords ,

Ii

were counted as income to plaintiff s for food stamp purposes.

·l

!

/

The Court also held the inclusion a reasonabl e exercise of
the Secretary 's discretio n.

The same principle s should

apply here to produce the same

result~

as defendant s will

amplify in their motion for summary judgment.
B.

~qual

Protectior t

It· is claimed by plaintiff s th at the new Regulatio ns violate
the Equal Protectio n Cl ause becaus e household s receiving public
assistanc e {PA household s) are eligible for stamps at income
levels at which non-PA household s are ineligibl e.

This dis-

tinction, of course, inevitably arises from the fact of catego rical
eligibili ty for food stamps of PA household s.

-·.•l
~

1
J

of this distinctio n, under the new Regulatio ns, will be de minimus
at worst.
Plaintiff s, in launching this attack, have apparentl y forgotten the uniform purchase requireme nt, 30% of income, which
they so vigorousl y besiege a scant ten pages later in their
motion papers.
any such injury.

- ·.~
~

)

·.

This provision act s as a balance to forestall
It may well be, as plaintiff s suggest, that

a household in New York City with a $1300-a-m onth income (30%

--.~

'·
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'1
. j·,

However, the -effect

1)

c)

'
.. ">. '\-.,

(_)

..

i

of whi ch is $390) is catego rically eligible for fo o d stamp s.

The

amount of coupons available to that hous ehold would be $16 6 and
the bonus amount avail ab le to th at household is limite d to $5.
(It would be non-existent if the 30% requirement were rigorously
applied, but the maximum purchase is limited to the allotment

~

.

minus $5).

-·i

.

In other words , the difference between PA and non-

PA households in plaintiffs' example is $5.

This rationally

prevents the anomaly of eligible persons being forbidden by

.·
:·. ·.·1
-.;_,

arithmetic from all participation in the program.

'" ,,

Plainly,

any impact it may have on plaintiffs is purely de minimus.
v~

See Dandridge

·j

-l

Williams, 397

u.s.

471 (1970).

Moreover, in

defendants' interpretation, which is entitled to significant

l

weight, Udall v. Tallman, 380 U.S. 1, 16 (1965), eligibility for

~

thos~

food stamps by

C.

in welfare programs was intended by Congress.

Elimination Of Itemized
Deductions For Payroll
Withholdings And Work
Related Expenses From Income
Calculation Is Consistent
With Both The Food Stamp
Act 1.:1d The Fifth Amendment

Violation of the Food Stamp Act.

1.

The new regulations elimina te the previously authorized

·l

itemized deductions from income for mandatory payroll deductions,
expe~ses

work-related

(up to $30), and child care payments made

necessary by a cceptance of employment.

The new regulations

permit a unifo rm deduction of $100 per household from income
and $125 per household with a member aged 65 or over.

(7 C.F.R.

and (iii).

§ 271.3 (c) (1) (i)

Plaintiffs contend that elimination of the aforementioned
{temized deductions violates the provisions of the Food Stamp
Act.

No indication is given as to which provision of the Act

is thought to be violated.
cipation to

11

Section 5 of the Act limits parti-

those households whose income and other financi al

resources are determined to be substantial limiting factors in
permi t.ting them to purchase a nutritionally adequate diet,"

- 1 4)

,. #

;

i

• .c.

·• 0

<)

.

'

'

.

~r {~·

-\)

....

I

u.s.c.

(7

2014(a))

§

\

(emphasis added) , and we assume this the

section to which plaintiffs refer.
It is apparent that this section does not necessarily
require that only income currently available to purchase food
serve as the basis for determining eligibility.
Assuming, in the interest of further discussion, that only

·l
.J

l

:l
<·1
j
j

currently available income may appear in an eligibility

calcul~tion,
''-..

the standard deduction, when applied to gross income, yields a
fair and reasonable reflection of a household's available income.

. ;

' 1

1i
-!

I
'I

l

l

I
r-1

The average amount of deductions itemized by participating
households is only $77 and is only $93 for households actually
itemizing deductions.
Sept. 1975).

(USDA Survey of Household Characteristics:

The institution of a standard deduction will benefit

tne lowest income families, who are least able to afford and

I

claim itemized deductions.

1

the Act was designed to provide with the largest share of the

It is precisely this group which

.

•J

_·i

program benfits.
2.

Violation of the Fifth Amendment.

Plaintiffs contend that premising eligibility, and benefit
levels on gross income minus a standard deduction creates two
cla~ses

of recipient households, the employed and the unemployed.

1

Plaintiffs allege that categorically eligibile (unemployed)

J

households are certified for program benefits based upon actually
available income minus the standard deduction while employed
households are certified based upon partially unavailable income
minus the standard deduction.

Defendants refer to the discussion

in the subsection immediately above in refuting plaintiff's contention that employed households are certified based upon
unavailable income.

Assuming, arguendo, that a distinction is

drawn between the certification treatment of employed and
~nemployed

1
1

households, the distinction is a rational one

based upon the inherent difference between incomes derived
from employment and public assistance benefits.

..

. - 16 -

Obviously,

the former is subject to taxation, withholding and costs of
production while the latter is not .

This is inevitable and

beyond the control of defend ants at any rate.

In addition,

the program is intended to provide a nutritionally adequate diet,
not a subsidy for other expend iture s, no matter how worthy.
Furthermore, the program, althoug h requiring work registration
•'1

and a job s ·e arch was not implemented primarily to promote full

~

.j
-~

employment -but rather seeks to provide a nutritionally adequate
diet to truly needy low income households.

1

D.

l

1

.j
~

.....

Thirty Percent Purchase Requirement.

Plaintiffs vigorously assert that the new regulation which

requires each eligible household to pay thirty percent of its
adjusted gross monthly income for its total coupon allotment
is inconsistent . with the Food Stamp Act and is, hence, invalid.

/"

This contention is premised upon an entirely erroneous interpretation
of Section 7(b) of the Food Stamp Act which states, inter alia,

. 'l

that the amount to be charged eligible households " . . • shall

a reasonable .inves tment

j

represent

1.

but in no event more than 30 percentum of the household's income

r

. . ."

[7 U.S.C.

§

2016(b)].

on the pa=t of the hous ehold,

Plaintiffs read this provision

to mandate a variable charge for food stamps well below thirty
percent of household income for most eligible households.
If Congress had intended that a sliding scale be employed
to determine a household's purchase requirement, it certainly
could have specifically so provided.

Instead, Congress entrusted

to the Secretary of the Dep~rtmen t of Agriculture the resppnsibility

(

..

for determining what shall constitute a reasonable investment for

i
food stamps, so long as it not exceed thirty percent of household
income.

By its own clear terms the statute defines any ch a rge not

in excess of thirty percent to represent a reasonable investment

I

.for food stamps.

In other words the purpose of

th~

section is

to assure that, for instance, 40% of income is not fixed as a

~

·;
t
'~

reasonable investment.

In exercising his statutory discr etion

- 17 - ---
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•

\l <) "I

I

to set purchase requirements , the Secretary has, thus, clearly
stayed within the perimeter imposed by Congress .
This conclusion is fur ther buttressed by the fact that the
new regulations require that an eligible household pay thirty

. I

percent of adjusted gross income, that is, gross income less the
amount of the new standard deduction.

Therefore, under the new

'

··1

regulation; no household will be required to pay more than 24.6

'

-j

l

~

percent of its gross income and only those households at the

J

l

highest allowable income levels will be required to pay at that
~

j

rate.

j

E

1

I

It is, thus, patently'~+ear that the thirty percent

purchase requirement, operating in concert with - the standard
deduction, imposes a maximum charge for food stamps which is
actually substantiall y below the maximum charge specifically
\

pe;rmissible under the Act.

The unreasonabl eposition

OP..

this

I

i

point has been taken by plaintiffs, not defendants •
-~

.II

. E.

The Provisions For Minors

Plaintiffs overstate the impact of the regulatory provision

-

sxcluding a minor from the c omputation of household siz e under
certain conditions.

The purpose of the provision is to

encourage the adult, bearing legal responsibili ty for the
minor's support, to discharge that responsibili ty.
is

~dditionally

Further, it

supported by a familiar principle, recognized

by the very intent of the Food Stamp Act, that one should

1

utilize one's own resources before turning to the public for
assistar1ce.
However, the Regulation does not impose such a harsh
standard as requiring adoption or legal guardianship to include
the minor in the household.
locoparent~s

makes clear, it is quite enough if an adult member

1
the household will informa lly stand in the place of the minor s

~f

~

As defendants' definition of in

No more is asked thari that someone be responsible for

j

parent.

~

resources.

the child who is otherwise alone and unable

to

reach his other

'I

However, - the Regulation is frankly intended to exclude

~

- 18 -

minors who have available to them untapped sources of support
and is equally intended to place the burden of establishing
lack of resources on the minor.
in this objective.

There is nothing unreasonable

See Lavine v. Milne,

u.s.

1

44 U.S.L.W.

·4295 (March 3, 1976).

·'.j
~

:·. il
~

ii

J
-1

-1
·I

"
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I
-I

,'f

1
1
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~

~

I

I

I

l

f
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F.

,.
'

The Job Search Requirements

The revised work requirements

~re

not inconsistent with

statutory criteria, and plaintiffs' contention to the contrary
is based upon a misreading of the relevant section.

··j

,I

§2013(c) authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to "issue

"

such regulations, not inconsistent with this chapter, as he

.,

' ,,

~.!

- ~j

.

7 U.S.C.

.

deems necessary or appropriat~ for the effective and efficient

I'

administration of the Food Stamp Program."

Plaintiffs suggest

that the new \vork requirements are inconsistent with 7 U.S. C.
§2014(c).

That section provides, in pertinent part:

(c) Notwithstanding any other provisions bf
law, the Secretary shall include in the uniform
national standards of eligibility to be prescribed
under subsection (b) of this section a provision
that each State agency shall provide that a
household shall not be eligible for assistance
unde·r this chapter if it includes an able-bodied
adult person between the ages of eighteen and
sixty-five . . . who either (a) fails to
register for employment at a State or Federal
employment office or, when impractical, at such
other appropriate State or Federal office
designated by the Secretary, or (b) has refused
to accept employment or public work . . . .
It

~s

clear from a reading of the foregoing statute that the

statute was aimed at establishing certain minimum requirements
rather than exclusive

require~ents.

It sets forth a pro-

vision \vhich the Secretary "shall include" among the standards
,.•• .

. of eligibility, but does not prohibit inclusion of other
provisions.

Moreover, the required provision, which by its

terms . limits the scope of eligible households, does not
preclude the Secretary from further narrowing that scope.
Nor are the challenged work requirements inconsistent
'·-

with 7 U.S.C. §2014(b) which

diiect~

the Secretary to

"establish uniform national standards of eligibility for
participation by households in the food stamp program . .

- 20 -

II

The requirem ent in 7 C.F.R. §271 . 3(b)(l)( iv) that a househo ld
member "[i]nqu ire regular ly about employm ent with prospec tive
employe rs . . . . and regular ly engage in activiti es directly
i

j

relating to securing employm ent . . . " is a nationw ide require - .
merit.

··i

As a practic al matter, however , the nature and frequenc y

of the required job--sea rching activiti es cannot, and should
not, be absolut ely uniform .

Job-seek ing activiti es which

are reasona ble . in one part of the country may be unreaso nable
in another , because o£ differin g economi c conditio ns, and,
particu larly, varying conditio ns in local job-mar kets.

The

purpose behind the new job-sea rch requirem ents are explaine d

B

in the Comment Analysi s accompa nying the new regulati ons as
follows:

l

Rather than allow a registra nt to wait to
be contacte d by the already overburd ened Employ~
ment Service Office, the job search requirem ent
is intended to require the registra nt to actively
The requirem ent
inquire about job opportu nities.
is also an attempt to broaden the registra nt's
job search beyond those opportu nities listed
It is not
with Employm ent Service Offices .
unreaso nable to expect job seekers to actively
pursue employm ent opportu nities rather than
passive ly rely upon food stamp assistan ce to
meet their nutritio nal needs.
The regulato ry language has purpose ly been left
broad enough to enable FNS to coopera te with
the States in order to accommo date the
varying needs of diverge nt economi c circwnstances .
41 Fed. Reg. 18784 (May 7, 1976).

·-

Moreove r, the flexibi lity

necessa ry in order to meet the needs of diverge nt economi c
circums tances can be accompl ished without the "hodgepo dge /
o.f interpre tations" that plainti ffs predict...

Through

orto

{

I

impleme nting instruct ions issued by FNS, requirem ents may

<,(f'\

be clarifie d without sacrific ing the necessa ry flexibi lity.

'

instruct ions and advice provided by State agencies to

, ...

( .I.

--

___ _ ·•J _ _ _.

}

1
't'/
.,

""·

And, by means of such impleme nting instruct ions, as well as

-

?"' 1

Ice
l

·•'

,.>:;\

-

..___.../

.....·

---

'

I
I

• - I

registrants, registrants can be afforded a reasonably clear
standard by which to

d~termine

what·they must do in order to

meet the job-search requirements .
-~

~

;
.. _. .~.,
'.· -J

.._~1

-·'·i1
~1
-l

;-j
-

-~

.l

It therefore cannot be

said that the regulations, as implemented, will be unconstitutionally vague.
Plaintiffs also contend that the. revised work requirements
~

'
unlawfully eliminate the Food' Stamp Act's minimum wage re.

quirements for piece-rate work. However, FNS has indicated,

J!

and their implementati ng instructions will reflect, that by

I

regulations
deleting the provision contained in the previous
.

_I

I

/

\

concerning piece-rate workers, the draftsmen of the new
regulations did not intend to change prior practice in this
regard.

-I

/'

1

.'

·~

'\1

1.
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-G.

Plaintif fs ' Other Contentions

The balance of plainti ffs' claims are, on the whole
meri tless and insubsta_n tial.

For instance, the new accounting

procedures complained of are designed to tighten up loose
cash handling practices.
..

Thus, a requirement of daily deposits

will eradicate the practice of "lapping," by which a weekend's

~

l

l

Plaintiffs'

interest is earned on money collected in the program.

.<l··

main complaint here in truth centers on the states' unwillingness

~j

to assume any more work.

~.

- - ~

As for plaintiffs' claim that the APA was not observed,

-1

defendants assert that the proce dures followed in this rule-

-!

.
.
meet 1ts
rna k 1ng

I
j
j

I
!

i

Mo~r

~

.
stan d ar d s.
r1gorous

For example, if,

as plaintiffs allege, the notic e did not permit effective
comment, why were 5,207 comments received?

Plaintiffs

express disbelief that that volume could be processed in the
time allowed, yet they offer no basis for this skepticism of

. ~l
j
1·

defendants' ability to work.

Other alleged irregularities rise

only to the level of "post-hoe rationalizations" for the failure
of plaintiffs' theories to be fully refl ec ted in the final
regulations.

See Citizens for Ov erton Park, supra.
III.

Harm will come to others should plaintiffs prevail.
First, as pointed out in Section I, should defendants successfully resist this suit, the money lost as a result of a
Secondly,

temporary restraining order cannot be recovered.

~nd

1
":!

more importantly, the persons intende d to be

the new Regulations, the poorest of our society, the

by

one j most

in need, will be denied the extra help they would otherwise be
afforded.
requested.

... ~\J

benefitt~d

This harm strongly militates against the relief
As to the public interest, it squarely lies in

favor of a much-needed overhaul of the food stamp program, to
return it to its original purpose of helping truly low-income
families.

23 -
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·.

Conclusion
It is impossible for plaintiffs to demonstrate an injury
Their probability of eventual success is

that is irreparable.
very slight.

Others will suffer if they prevail, and the public

l
interest demands

r~vision

It could ·

of the food stamp program.

not be more clear that plaintiffs' Motion for a Temporary

··.j
.]

Restraining Order should be denied •

. j
1

. J
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR· THE DISTRI CT OF COLUMBIA

I
i

RUTH TRUMP , e t al. , ·

)
\
I

Plaintiffs,
v.
EARLL. BUTZ, et al.,

··l

j

. Defendants .

j
-

~

)
)
)
)
.)
)
)
)

CIVIL ACTION -NO.

_/

./

:~~

ORDER

I

j

This matter, having come befor e the Court on

l

'l

plaintiffs' Motion for a Temporary Restraining Order

I

and defendants' opposition thereto, and the Court
having considered the briefs of the pa rties and
heard the argument of counsel, and after due consideratio n,
, 1976,

it is this _ _ day of

ORDERED that plainti ff s' Motion be, and hereby
is, denie d.
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111 TilE Ul'JJ 'i'LD S'f'fiTI·:S DT STJUCT COURT
FOR TilE DISTHIC'l.' OF COLLHJUIZ\

------------------------------------ --X
'RUTH

TRUMP, et al.,

I

Plaintiffs,

I

Civil Action

-vs.-

No.
EARLL.

BUTZ, et al.,

!______ ~ ________ ::~:::::::~ ____________ ;
ME!10Rl\NDUM OF I.Aiv IN SUPPOH'J' OF
P LATNTli'PS_1 _Jvl OT I ON-furrJ\il'EMP 0 RARY

RESTHAINING OJWEH

This civil action is brought by the plaintiffs
families , States, cities, and various organizations

needy
to enjoin

the implementation of new food stamp regulations that were re~, ..._ _,._ _ .,.

___ , . .,.,._..or _ ___

#•

,,

"''"'-"'-""'"'··· ~ -~--_.

~~..

~4..:--~

•.~·-

cently promulgated by the United States Departmen t of 1\grjculture.
[41 FeeL

neg. 18781 et seq.

Oviay 7, 19 7 6) ]

------

..... _-~

Pursuant to these

regulations , commencing on June l, 1976, 5.3 million needy food
stamp recipients will be terminated from the Food Stamp Program ,
and an additional 5.5 million recipients will receive substantial
reductions in food stamp aid.

Thus, out of 18.8 million current

food stamp recipients, 57 percent of them will be eliminated
,

...

~e~~irel~,

or will receive substantial reductions , from their food

stamp ald.
Insofar as the harm th~t will be created by these regulations
is imminent, it is critic .eLl
!issued to maintain the

that a temporary restraininq order be

stal.u~~ ~1uo

pending further adjudication on

'a prelimin<:try in junction mot-jon und a final determination on -th e
merits.

In order to f acil.iLale

i1

detc~rmination on plaintiffs'

1

!temporary restrain j ng ord er motion ' plaintiffs' meJTtorandum of law

-----. ---- - - -

--------·------------------------------- -----------------------·---------

lj·

II

\

.I, will:

first,

se L forth the standards·. for a temporary rcstr<1in 1 n,~

order and demonstrate, bri efly , th eir applicability to this
summarize the severe and

s~cond ,

irrc~parable

,visited upon th e plaintiffs, both in human

~~te rms;

cas~;

harm that will be

~nd

in administrativ e

and third, briefly set forth the points and authorities

lupon which plaintiffs rely , thereby· demonstratin g that there is a
probability that plaintiffs will succeed on the ultimate merits of
(Plaintiffs will immediately begin the prepara tion of

this case.

a more thorough statement of points and a u thorities which will be
submitted. with their moti~ for a prelir:1inary injunction .)
................~,

I.

Stand ards for Issuing a Temporary Restraining Order
Plaintiffs seek a temporary restraining order , pursuant to

Ru l e 65 (b ) of th e Federal Rules of Civil Procedure , t o prohibit
the implementati on of wholesale revisions in the Federal food
The overriding purpose of a temporary restrain -

stamp regulations.
I

jing order is the preservation o f the status gu~ in order to pre-

lvent irreparable injury pending the resolut i on of a request for
·.

·II a
I

[Granny Goose Foocls, Inc . v . Broth er -

preliminary i njunction.

------~---

hood of Teamsters and Auto
Jews

f<:.:'~_Urban

J~st:Lce

T~ucls_

Driver s , 415 U. S . 423 , 439

( 197 4)

l

i

v . l'ililson , 311 F. Supp . 1158 , 1 159 (D.D.C.

1 9 7 0 ) ] The standards governing the issuance of a tempotary restr aining o rder are the same as the standards governing the issuanc e
of a prel i minary injunction.

...

~tates ,

!~ion

[ ~hompson

I

t..:nit ed I
Van Lines , Inc . v . - --

381 F . Supp . 184 , 185 (D. D. C. 19 7 4 ); Internationa l

of Machinists and Aerospace Workers v .

Conference , 310 F . Supp . 904 , 905
sta n dards consider :
wil l be suffered;

(1)

Nationa~

(D. D.C. 1 9 7 0 )]

. I

ASSOC l2'7

Railway

Labo~l

Those

the extent of ir r eparable in j ury that

( 2 ) the probability of success o n the merits;

( 3 ) the harm to interested parties ; and ( 4 ) the public interest .
(D. C . Cir . 19 7 3 )]

[Asher v . Laird , 475 F . 2d 360 , 362

Plaintiffs S e ~~k to Preserve_ tlw Status (Juo :

The Aqriculture

1

- 2 -
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[ See , e . g ., u.ffidovits of John T. Demp sey (Dir c--· :..or

of the Michigu.n

Dcpu.rtm~nt

of Social Services), at l-2 and G,

!paras . 5 u.ud lB; Horac e Du.ss

~Department

I (Director

(Conu nissioncr of the Tenness e e

of Ilumu.n Services) , u.t 1-2, par.u. 3; L . E. Rader
of the Depurt me11t of Institution s , Social and Reh2bili-

tativ e Servic es of the Oklahoma Public \ve lfar e Commiss ion) , at
2-3, parc:L 6; Edv1ard \'l. 1·1aher (Commissioner of the Conn ecticut
1

Departme nt of Social Serv ices), at 4-5, paras. 13-15

Paul R.

·'Philbrook (Commis sion e r of the Vermont Department of Social \\Telfare), at 3, paras. 9-lOi Marjorie T. Stewart (Louisiana Food
-

Stamp Pro g ru.m

~

'

Administ:(u.tor~

.,

at 4-5, paras. 15-17; Charles Lo pez

(Di rector of the New Mexico Welfure Agency), at 5, para. 13;
Paul Levecque (Maine Income Maintenance Manager), at 3-4, paras .
jl0 -11; Orval Westby (S ecretary of tl1e South Dakota Department of
I

j!Social Services), at 4-5, paras. 10-12.)
··

The cost to the States of ear1y implemen tation cannot be
measured in dollurs alone.

In preparing for the implementa tion

bf the revised regulations, Stu.te agency staff will be forc ed to
I

!negl ect the present operat ion of the Food St am p Pro9ru.m.

The

!inevitable con seque nce of that neglect will be incre as ed error
rates in th e ope ration of the Program.

[I bid .]

Mor eover,

th ~

cons equences of early implementation cannot be undone eusily.
Should the revised regulations be declared invalid subsequent to
implementation, States will have to dismantle the vast admini_,:

strative changes to rever t to the system now in effect .

The end

result will be a substantially more inefficient Food Stamp Program.
Taxpu.yers will measure the cost of that inefficiency in wast ed
dollars; the nation's n ee dy will measure it in hunger.
" The potential for irreparable injury is enormous.

Over 10

million needy individuul s , who must dep e nd on the Food Stamp
Progru.m for nutritional ad equacy, face termination or reducti on
of benefits.

Where the threatened irreparu.blc injury is great ,

- 5 -
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har m to int ere ste d par tie s,
res pec t to th e equ itie s (th e
Fe
.
In Atc his on, Top eka & San ta
pub lic int ere st) is nec ess ary
4), thi s
F. Sup p. 610 , 623 (D. D.C . 197
Rai lwa y Co. v. Cal law ay, 382
ed, it
eru l sta tut es hav e bee n vio lat
Cou rt sta ted thu t "wh en ... fed
uir e
e tha t a cou rt sho uld not inq
hu.s bee n the lon g sta ndj ng rul
( Id. ,
ent s for equ ita ble rel ief ."
int o the tra dit ion al req uir em

.
'

~
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Accord, !,atlJ<J~_I v. Volp e:_ , 455 F.2d 1111, llJ.Ci (9th Cir .

1971); ?ierra Club v._Colema n, 405 F. Supp.

53

(D. D.C . 1 975); sec ,

g enera lly, United Sta\-_cs_~~itL_and__J:o_~l_~Y

o[

S ~lli Francis c1..~ ,

IU . S .

1 G (19 4 0 ) . ]

3l8

In tlw ins tun L case , th e c1 c f c n c1a n t s ' p l a in

lviolation s of the Food Stamp Act , standing alone , support the
'J

l1 grant of injunctiv e relief.

\vh cn considere d together with the

I

~resulting injury to plaintiff s and the public interest in the
orderly legislativ e process, those viol at ions fairly comp el the
issuance of a temporary restrainin g order.
This Court previousl y is sued a nationwid e temporary res train -

11

.

~

ing order in litigation arisln. .9•, under the Food Star:1p Act ln
Moreno v. Unit ed Stat es Departmen t of Agricultu re, 345 F. Supp .

~

( D . D . C . 1 7 2 ) , a f f '_d . , 413 U . S . 5 0 8 (19 7 3 ) .

131 0

Plaint i f f s , in

!MorellO, challenge d on Constitut ional grounds the statutory pro -

lvision excluJing household s containin g

unrela~ed

Contempor aneously

[7 U.S.C. §2012(e) J

lthe Food Stamp Program.

inJividua ls from

!with the filing of th ei r Complaint , plaintiff s applied for a
temporary restrainin g order to prohibit the
to un re lated household s.

I

of Agricul_:tu re , No.

of benefit s

On April 6, 1972, Judqe Smith entered

a nationwid e restrainin g order.
1~1ent

deni~l

6~5-72

[Mor eno v. Unit ed States De pa rt(D.D.C. 1972)

(T emporu.ry

Restrainin g Order )]
· Similarly , temporary or prelimina ry relief has been provid ed

lin many other cases arising from the Food Stamp Act or comparable
Federal food programs.
228

[S ee , e .g., Knowles v. Butz, 358 F . Supp.

(N.D. Calif. 1973), wherein a prelimina ry injunction was

issued requiring the AgricuJtu re Departmen t to revise their
applicatio n of the term "h ousehold " so as to prevent thousands
of ne~dy families from being terminate d fro~ th e Food Stamp Program in violation of the Food Stamp Act; Bennett v. Butz , 386
F . Sup p . l 0 59

( D.

fl1 inn

. 19 7 4 ) ,

w her c

in a pre l imina r y in j u n c t ion

\vas issued prohibitin g the Agricul tu.re Departmen t from returning
substanti al food stamp appropria tions to the Treasury; Danks v .

- 8 -
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J,

·11

j!
Tr_aino_E , tJo.

I (7 th

75 C 215G

(N.D.

Ill.

7/7/75) , ~_ff'c1. , 525 F . 2d 837

Cir. 19 7 5) , v;llerein th(~ Departm ent of l\gr icul ture was pre-

'llimina rily

enjoinc~d

from re:c1uciny food stamp benefit s based on a

fo1·m noti.cc of reductio n , and ordered to restor e lost bcncfi ts
\·lith in 14 days ; 1''1ill er v . Unit e d Stutes Depar~ment of l\qr icul tur.§_,
CCH Pov. L. Rep .

~111,821 ,

Civ. No.

2038

(N.D.

Ind . 7/20/7 0) ,

wherein a prelimi1 1ary injuncti on wus issued ordering the Agricul ture Departm ent to establis h a iood Stamp or Commodi ty Dis~ribution Program irt numer ous Indiana counti es ; Haf er v . Hardin, CCH

emergen cy conditio ns;
~9255 ,

Civ. No . 50333

Bern <.l nd ez v. Freeman , CCII Pov . L. Rep .
(N.D. Calif ., 12/30/68 ) , wherein the Ag ric ul1

ture Secre tary was tempora rily e njoin ed '' from r efus ing to put int o

t

!effect in the shortes t time feasible one of th e two federal programs "

the Food Stamp o r Commodi ty

16 Cu.lifor niu countie s ; *
~chool Di~trict ,

wherein

Dist~ibution

Proyr am -- in

Sh<.H-J v . Governin g Boord of Hoc?-_r:~.sto City

310 F. Supp . 1282 , 12 84

(E.D. Calif. , 1970),

the defendu nts wer e ordered to provide free meals to

needy children und er the School Lunch Program .)
In this case, the need for a tempora ry rest rai ning order is

even more compell ing than in the afore-c ited cases.

..

of the harm -- as will be set forth in greater detai l

The magnitu de

1

I

h ereinbel ow ~-

*The decisi on granting prelimin ary relief in the Miller case was
n ever appeClled and the order is still in full force and e:f'fect .
In the Haf e r case , the Distric t Court l ater transfer red the action
to another distric t, for venue reasons; plainti ffs and defenda nts
eventua lly entered jnto a stipulat ed consent o rder dismiss inq the
In the IlernancJ ez case , the tempora ry restrain ing onl.c:r r.:~
ca se .
mained in effect for ab-out seven months ; at the1.t point , ufter the
de fcndun ts had agreed and prov .i dec'\ full relief pursuan t to plaintiffs ' pray er for relief in the~ Complai nt, the pe1.rtic:s entered
into a stipulat ed consent onJc.T dismi ssi ng the cuse on the basis
of mootnes s .
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The Harm Thnt \·Jill

Be~

CcJUScc1 lf A Temporary Rcstrnining

I

Order Is Not Issued ·\ -Jill Be l·:norrnous ~1!1cJ~-Trrepa.ril1Jic-A.

~he

Harm to Food Stamp Recipients

The harm that will be

ca~sed

by the new regulations , com-

mencing on June l, 1976 , is enormous.

Indeed, to the best of

., counsel's knowledge , the new regulations appear to represent the
.
.

I

J1argest administrative·cutback in a social welfare program in th e
I,

!history

~f

the United States .

As Marshall L. Matz , General Coun-

sel to the United States Senate Select Comr11itte0. on nutrition an cl.
Human Needs

( the only Committee in Congress

whose~

sole concern is

A public assistance (PA) hot1sehold is one in
whicl1 every household member receives some
form nf state or Federal public assistance.
The vast majority of the 8.7 millio11 PA food
stamp recipients are receiving Aid to Families
With Dependent Children (AFDC) .
A non-public assistance (NPJ\) household is one
in which some household members recei.ve welfare
and · others do not, or in which no one receives
The 10 . 1 million NPA food stamp
welfar e .
recipients have-T;;;-;mes from a variety of sources,
including work, Social Security, Supplemental
Securjty Income (SSI) , anrl public and private
pensi9ns and retirement plans.
If the - regulations which are the subject of
this action are allowed to take effect, approxi mately 5.3 _I!lillion persons in the NPA category
will be---eliminated from th e Food Stamp Program.
This represents ~_;:___£J].~~~I_"t:-eE_ _£t_ the __g_n_tjre
caseload, and half of the NPA caseload .

,•

" - - ·....----~·~-·· ·-..... _.,.~~---- ..... ._. .-J-... ~--.

-~_.,

~

. - ..~J'.z--..,.,.,,-,~·...--:-.......- ...... ~-·

Of the 14 million peoplri who will be left in the
Food StQmp Progr am , another 5.5 million in both
the PA ~md llPl\ cotcgoric·s- \J~TT-<J12rve ·to ·pay·-at· -'least ~;5. 0 0 more p e r month than they now pay to
~btain the same benefits th6y are currently recelvlng .

.,
;

-

. - ·----·· .I
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I

Al togc L.l1cr , USJJi\ j n t cnc1s to t.errni n<1 l:c or
redu ce benefits lo 10.8 million foo~ stamp
r ec i pients -- over h alf of <1 ll the people
now j n the~ Program.
'J.'his action .i s totally
withoul precedent in the history of government nu trition pros;rarns , <:mc1 marks a major
stc~ p bacl:v;ard in the commi tmcn t to end
hunger thot v7as made by tl w previous 7\dministration follO 'ding the 1969 \vhite Ilou se
Confer 0ncc on Fo od , nutrition and Health.
[Affid avit of Marshall i. ~atz , at 3, paras. 11-15)
Similarly, Eodncy E . Leonard

a former Administrator of

the Agriculture Department's Consumer and Marketing Division
(which Division, at that time, was the administering agency of

.'

the Food Stamp Program) ~ set forth the enormity of the d amage

,,

' 1 be caused by . the
l
t1at
Wll

"-ne~

.
regulat1ons:

If the regulations, as published in their
final form, arc allowed to become effec tive,
approximately 10.8 million food stamp recipi e nts will be adverse ly affected.
More than
5.3 million pe rsons in the NPA category will
be totally eliminated from the Food Stamp
Progr am , while anotl1 c r 5.5 million in b6th
the PA and NPA categories who remain eligible
will experience a significant reduction in
benefit s .
These 10. 8 million people repr esent
almost 57 percent of the current food stamp
caseload .

-·

· Th e imm ed iate harm to food stamp recipients
under these regulations is caused hy USDA's
revisi on of the method by h'hich eligibility
and b enefits are determined.
The Poverty
Line will replace the pres e nt practice of
basin g monthly income maximums on the cost
of.foo d; the standard dedu c tion will replace
the system of itemiz e d deductions; income will
be projected bacb·Jarcl rath er than forward; and
the graduated purchase price scale now in u se
will be elimin o ted in favor of a uniform thirty
percent purchase price for households at all
income le vels .
USDA estimntcs that the co~Jined effect of the
Poverty Line anc1 th e s tandard deduction will
cxcl uc1e from t-Il e
Fo ocl Sta mp Program about 3. 6
1nilJi on peopl e , or 19 p~rccnt of the people now
rec eiving fo od st~mps .
s·i zc<1bl c nu mber o( <1dditio nal food stamp
reciJ)j cnls will be cl imino ted by the retrospec tiv e· income <lc:count.i nq. rcqulation
, which will
base a houscho.l d ' s clig)bility and benefits on
i ts avcruCJC~ j ncOI!lC'. for the' prior t.hrc.'c months.
USDJ\ c:sLim ;1tr-~; tlnt t his provi~;ion \·Jill sever
aboul l . 7 mj 1 J ion )WO p l c [rom the ro l] s, thou<Jh
til e CongrC'~; sjO !lcll nU<lqct Office pl.clCCS its estimate consiclcr a bJy hiqlwr , at 2 . 8 million per sons .

1\

-

11 -

II,,
rJ'hus, by the mosl~ conscrvat_ive estimat_r~ ,
the three provisions of Lhcsc regulations
which rclutc to the dcfiniUon of incomr;
will terr1inale r:>.s~,;istance to ulrnost 2B perBccDusc
cent of <11] food slcunp rcc_ip _ir~nts.
eligible
Pl\ households will continue to be
wit hout regard to incon1c, hoi·Jcver , all 5 . 3
million people who will be eliminated frof'l
the Program are on the NPl\ side of the case lo ad .

~

Whil e these regulations represent the largest
cut-b ack in a gover11mcntal assistance program
in the natio11's history, the figures on the
numb ers of persons who will lose all or part
of th ei r benefits und erstate the adverse impact
of USPA's actions, for there are other, nonfinuncial provis_ions of the regulations tl1at will
make it so dj_fficult for impoverished l\~erica11S
to obtain th e nutritional assistance they need
th at th ey will simply give up tl1eir rights to
[Affidavit of Rodney E. Leonard,
food stamp aid.
at 3-4, paras. 8-13)
~

'The affidavits submitted by Slate Food Stamp ?rogram

Q '•\

/i

.~

'-F

\

~

K\'-e....

,;; / (

\,

~)

o·

~ ·adm inistrators underscore the

I regulations
I

harm that will be created by the

commencing on June 1.

For example, the follO\ving

harm will occur to food stamp recipients in some of the plaintiff

"1

and non-plaintiff States that have submitt-ed affidavits in this
1

case .

As is obvious from the examples b e lo,,.; , the harm th at

recipi e nts will suffer will know no

geogr~phic

boundaries.

" 50% to 70~6 of our entire cas~load
l\~lLL]-Ee adversely off~cted by these requlation s "; 55 ,0 00 \·Jill be eliminated from the
PrC>gra!l1 and "3 7 5 , 0 0 I) people wi 11 have their
Persons
b enefits siqnificantly rccluc~d."
. "eliminated from the Program v1ill have no plac~
to turn for food aid and , consequently, their
chances for obtoininq nutritional adeauacy will
[Affidavit of John T. Del'lpsey
-be slim ."
(Dir ect or of the Michigan Deportl'lent of Social
S ervices ), at 1, paras. 4-5]
Bichi qan :

•'

"'!

"'?he new r e<J ulations will cause severe
Mont ana :
hard s hips to the nul:riLionally needy in the State
Almost hJO-thirds of the State's
of l\1onl:ana."
Of
cas eload will b e harm ed by the regulations.
th e 34 , 675 people in the Program , 10,700 indigt?nts
( 31?:;) 1vi 11 be terminated from the Program and
1 0 , 8 0 0 ( 31 ~ ) " ,., i ll s u [ f c r s i 9 n i fica n t red u c t i on s "
"As <l. result of their being terminutcct
in aiel .
from the Proqrilm or rcceivinq rcrJuced aid, th~se
J·lontanans wh0 \·.'i 11 be advcJ~scly affected by the
new roqu lu ti on s wj J J J osc acce::;s to_ nu tr i tiona lly
[1\ffjdzlvit of cluck Corlson
ad equate cLicL~."
(7\dmjnistralor of tllc J·:co nomic Ass istance !Jivis.ion
of the t1onLll1<l Soci <d . nnc1 Helwbilitation Services
Agency), at 2 , pLlras. 4-5]
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~GZ. of Ute UP/\ house hoh1s
Connecticut·. :
( more ti12)_J_)___ 30,000 pe:op le) \·Jill be· e li mi n ated
Over SQ Z; o f the v1od:i nq
from th e Pro~1ram.
·,-viU b e tcrn~T-;:;·:1u~ ci
oq;~(lTH
L:1n1ilic:::: in the Pr
7\pjJro:-::i.millc Jy 4,~:;; of all
fro m c:ts :_; i;>L<Hlcc .
NPJ\ families v1:i.th thr ee or four hous eholc\
"1\ lu.rgc
members v:ill b e rend ere d inc] i<::rible.
portion of t11ose eliminatecl from the Food Stamp
Program by the nevJ rcgulation'-~ will no longer
Over
hav e access to nutritional u.ueguacy ."
48% of th e NPJ\ hous cho Jds thu.t remu. in in the
Pro gram " will have th ei r bonus value reduced. "
[1\ffidavit of Sdwaid W. Mu.her (Commissi6ner
of the Connecticut Department of Social Services) ,
at 1-2, p~r as . 4-6]

"1\pproxi m<J.tely 29% of our entire cas eOklahoma :
Toad~-or over 5o , oo o people , w:i 11 be e 1 imina ted
/\n additional 2 4 £ci ,
from the Foocl Stamp Program .
or over 46,000 peopl e , will suffer a significant
1\ l arge number
~eduction in food stamp aid ....
of people t erminated from the Food Stamp Program
as a result of the new el igibility stand arrts will
l'1oreover,
b e unable to obtain adequate diets ."
, who
people
000
,
25
·
it is estimat e d "th at over
und e r
id
will still be el igible for food stamp a
the n ew r egulations , will be un a ble to pu.rticipate
[1\f f idav it
du e to the increased purchase price ."
of L. E. Rad er (Director of the Depa rtm ent of
Institution s , Social and Rehabilit3tive Services
of the Oklahoma Public ~'Velfare Commission ) , at
l-2, paras. 3-4]
33,000 non-public assistance houseLo uisiana:
9 8 , 000 people , "will suffe?r
over
ho lds , with
r eductions in aid that average $15.15 a month. "
Over 8 , 500 working households will re ceive an
avero.ge ben;Tit redu-ct:l on-of-$18 . 82 per month .
In toto.l, over 130,0 00 people in Louisiana will
ho.ve their food stamp benefits either terminated
[ Affidu.vit of 1'1arjorie T . Stewu.rt
or redu ced .
(F ood Stamp Administrator of the Louisiana Health
an d Human Resources Admi nistr ation , Division of
~amily Servic es ), at 2, paras. 4-5}

... , ·

28 % of th e 2-person households in th e
Program wil l be te rm in ate d from aid , and an
addit iona l 14 % will receive r e ductions in aid.
56 % of the 3 -pers on hou seh olds participating in
th e Program will receive reductions in aid , and
the se r~ductions will average appr oximate ly ~15
16 ~, of the 4-person households \vill b&
p e r month.
ter minated from the Proq~am ; 50% of the 4-person
ho useholds wiJ.l receive reductions in aid , and
50 % ......... ___. "'
th ese reductions will average $38 per month.
o f th e 5-person households in the Proqram \vi ~ 1
h ave their aid termin ated and an additional 33 9s
60 % of the 6-'- ·
will have th e ir benefits reduc ed .
pers6n hous eho lds in the Progr a m will have their
ben e f .its terminated; un a deli tionnl 2 0 ~. \'li 1 1 hav e
th eii b e ~ efits reduc ed by an average of Sl34 eu.ch
[A ffidc:t~it o f Charles Smjth (Dir ector of
m6nth:
the Division of Social'Ser vic e~ o~· th e Delaware
- D epartmc r1t~ o': Jiealth and ~ocic:tl Se rv ices ) , at l-2,
p aras . 3-7]
~~laware:

-

.- ----~-J
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I

Orcq on:
II r i'Jl e
estim ate that over 3 G 00 0
pc~op lc- wi 11 be tcrm ina Lc:d fr om the Proq
r 0111,
an(1 nppr o:;dr ndtc ly 90 , oorJ peop le \'!ill
Y.Ju'::'fcr
redu ctio ns in b0ne fits .
All in a ll, abou t
6S Z; of our food stam p casel oac1 \·Ji ll be
ucl.-v ersc ly affc c t ee\ by thr:.-sc regu. l<J Lion s ."
[A ffid avit of D·. ,ayn c Prat her (i'1an ager of
the
Food Stan p Prog ram Op erat ions Unit , Publ
ic
i•lelf are Divi sion , Or cqon Depa rtme nt of
llu ma n
Reso urce s), at 1, para ·. 3]
1

II
.,

Texu s:
"Alm ost half a mill ion peop le or 15~;
1
of o \J'r curr ent c a s e 1 o ad , v; i 11 e i the r be
e 1 i mi nat ed from the prog ram or suff e r redu ced
b e ne fits ."
Abou t 22.5% of the~ publ i c assi stan ce
( PA) casc load will hav e thei r ben efits
redu ced.
" The aver age ben efit r ed ucti on for al l
non- publ ic
assi stan ce h ~1s eho lds in Texa s , as a resu
lt of
the n e w regul~jons , will be more than
$22 per
mon th.
As ·~ re ~~lt, larg d numb ers of ne edy
fam ilies in the Stat e will be unab le to
obtn in
nutr itio na ll y adeq uate diet s ."
[Aff idav it of
Raym ond W. Vow ell (Comm issio n e r of the
Texa s
Depa rtme nt of Pub lic Wel fare) , at 2-3 ,
para s. 4-6]

'j

See, also , affi d a vits of Paul Leve cque

(In come Main tena nce ~an ager j

.for the Bureau of Soc ial ive lfar e of the Maine Department of
IServ ices ), at 1-2, para s . 4-5 ; Orva l Westby (S ecre tary of
I

.

,

Heal th

the

...

Sout h Dako ta Depa rtme nt of Soc ial Serv ices
), at 1-3, para s. 3-5;
!Ann Ia e in (Commiss ione r of the Nev1 ,Jers
ey Depa rtme nt of Inst itu-ltion s and Age ncie s ), at 2-3, para s. 6-10
; Bett y H. Bel l airs
I

(Dir e ctor of the Divi sion of Ben efits Paym
ents of the Geor gia
Depa rtme nt of Huma n Reso urc es ), at 1-2,
para s.
Gou rl ey

5-8; Ewin g B .

( Dire ctor of the Divi sion of Fam ily Serv
ices of the

Mi~souri D epartm~nt of Soc ial Serv
ices )

S. L. iYil li amso n

1

at 4, para . 12; Fran cis

(Com miss ione r of the Ala ska Depa rtme nt of
Hea l th

and Soc ial Serv ices ), a.t l, para . 4 ; Rob
ert Duga n

(Chi ef Sup e r-

viso r of the Food Stam p Prog ram of the
Rhod e Isla nd Depa rtme n t of
Soci al and Reh abil itati ve Services)~ at
1-2, para s. 4-6; Sidn ey
T. Broo ks ( Dire ctor of the Food . Staln p Prog
ram for the Depa rlme nt
of Soc ial Serv ices of the City of New York
) , at 1-2, para s . tl--5;
John H. Baw (Foo d Serv ices Con sulta nt with
the Soci al Serv ices

.

Divi sion of the Arka nsas Depa rtme nt of
Soci al and I~ch ab ilita ti~e
Serv ices )

1

at 1, para .

3 ; Paul R . Phil hroo k (C omm issio ner of t
he
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I
lvcrm ont Depa rtme nt of Soci al Welf are ), at 4,
p ara. 12; Vera Lil~in ~

il (CoM nissi oner
I

of th e Minn esota Depa rtme nt of Pu bl ic Wel fare
) ,

i"t 2 , para s . G-8 ; llo racD . Dasc; (C ommi ssion e r of
the Tenn es see
!Dep artme nt of Huma n Serv 1cc s ), at 4, para .
9.
1

The numb ers of peop le who will b e hurt by thes
e regu l atio ns,

howe v er , prov ide only one di mens ion of th e harm
that will be g in
on Jun e l, 1976 .
Behi nd tho se numb ers are very need y peop le who
will Suff 8r griev ous and irrep aiab le inju ry.

,

Plai ntiff Ruth Trum p,
1

for exam ple , ~s~_§_tot9J ...!!}._?_l)_!:lJ.bY

incorae qf $2 6 3. 70, deriv e d enti rely _from, Soc_
ial Sccu r i ty.
r"
..

~----~~ · ~

............... ~.,. .............. -~ ..... , . _ .. .t;;•.

e.;<

~>;.

Plai n-

-""

!tiff Trum p, who is 67 year s of age , suff ers
from dive rticu litis ,
I

abdo mina l adhe sions , a spas tic colon and arth
ritis .
she h as mont hly medi cal expe n ses of $166 .67.
!has mont hly shel ter expe nses of $73.3 5.

As a r es ult,

In addi tion, she

Thus , aft e r she p ays for

her me dica l and shel ter expe nses , she has only
$23.6 8 to pay for
food and oth er nece ssiti e s.
Unde r the prev ious regu latio n s , she

~

fi .--:~~'.;.;"}4_~-
1

4

lwa.s enti tled to $50 in mont hly food stam ps·
at a cost of $8. c/~;lnow ever , und er the n ew regu latio ns , h er food
st amp purc ha se pric e
lwill b e rais ed to $41 -- a pric e she cann ot affo
rd.
Cons eque ntly ,
1
she will lose her Food Stam p Prog r am aid , and
her heal th and
nutr ition statu s is like ly to dete riora .t e dras
tica lly.
affid avit

~f

[S ee

Ruth Trum p.)

Simi larly , plai ntif f Flore nce Maso n, who is
75 year s old,
live s with her 64 year old husb a nd Char les.

Thei r mont hly inco me

is $286 .90, whic h is deriv ed enti rely from Soci
al Secu rity.
Inso far as Mr. Maso n h as circ ul ato ry syste m
prob lems , hard enin g
of the arte ries , and has suffe red five hear t
attac ks, the
hous ehold has high medi cal and drug bill s.

~1 aso n

Curr ently , th e y p ay

$154 .77 mont hly for med ical- rel a t e d expe nditu
res.

In addi tio n ,

the hous ehol d's tota l shel ter expe nses equa l
$131 .70.

Thus ,

afte r the t-1 a.so n s pa y for thei r s hcl ter ond medi
ca.l expe nses , they
have less than $1 left for all othe r nece ssiti
es, inclu ding food .

- 15 -

I
I

!

Currently , the nasons participu. tc· in the Foo0 StC:llnp Proqru m and rei
ccJ.ve an $8::! monthly bonus .

Jlo':JC:vcr , under the new regul c1 lions,

they will have to puy $48 a month for $92 in food stamps,
.,

chase price they cannot ufford to pay.

il

pur -

As a result, th e Musons

I

I
I

I

!will be unuble to obtain udequat c food sustenanc e , and Mr . Nason 's]
health will b e irrepar ably harmed .

"

Mason.]
Plaintiff s Trump and Mason will continue to be eligible fo=

1i

•

~

assistan6 e but will no longer be able to obtain it.

•
i
~

plainti~f

~

rend e red ineligibl e for food stamp aid.

.•
~

!

[See affidavit of Flor ence

Contr ar iwi se ,

Geraldine Lane, her husband and her daughter will be
Plaintiff Lane's hous e -

hold receives $510.70 per month in Social Security disability
?

benefits.

Since Mrs. Lan e ' s hou se hold is in very ill health,

they have v ery high expenses .
co1p:d. ition.

(Mr. Lane has a

s~rious

heart

Mrs. Lan e has underqone 13 major tumor operatio ns

in the abdominal area; her back is severely injured; and she is
missing a cervical disc.

Patricia, 1v1rs. Lane's daughter, h as

asth ma and allergic bronchiti s and cannot attend a regular
As a result, plaintiff Lan e h as

school due to health hazards.)
the following monthly expenses:

$ 30-00
150.50
10.00
34.00
175.00
39.29
41.81
8.50

(tuition for private school)
(nur sing care for Mrs . Lane)
(do ctor's bill)
(ho spitaliza tion insurance )
(r ent )
(n atural gas )
(electrici ty
(telephone )

$489.10

Total

Con sequently , the three-pers on Lane household has only
month for food and oth e r n ecess ities.

~21.60

per

Currently , the hous ehol d

receives $130 in food stamps at a cost of $21, a $109 monthly

irreparab le itijury.

[ Af(idnvit of Ge raldine Lane]

Plaintiff Elizab eth ll ardin will also suffer severe injury as
a result of thes e reguJalion s .

Sh e receives $400
-

----- II
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i1

month in

I,'I

I'11 income
I

I

-- $270 from her

I benefits

d(::cca::;(~d

I

hu sba nd's r<l ilrood

and $130 for h ousing rcntuls .

retirc7'~c :1L

Out of this small lnc:c:--.e,

pluintiff llurdin pays the follov;in u monthly expenses :
$389 . 75
10 . 53
12.00
54.00

(rnedicul bills)
( telophone )
(h osp ital in s ur a nc e )
(u ti lities)

$466 . 28

Total

--

t j
~ ~

Consequ ently , she h as greut er expenses than in come .

Curr ently ,

she is rec e iving $50 worth of food stamps for free .

However ,

under the new regulutio ns , she will be deemed in e ligible for

..t

assistanc e .

11

lis o

res~i10'- she

I

will b e very hungry , and h e r heart,

'

arthritis and diub ete s· cond l-t,ions \·Jill suffer .

[Affidavi t of

Elizabeth Hardin]

1'

For each of th ese plaintiff s , and for the other 10.8 T'lillion
indig e nts h a rmfully affected, the new regulation s will caus e

I

lconsiderabl~

I

hardships .

The vast perc e ntag e of

th~~

will no

llonger huvc ''an opportuni ty to obtuin a nutrition ally adequate
diet ."

[7 U. S . C.

and 2016( a )]

§2013 (a ) ; sec , also, 7 U. S.C . ~~2011 , 201 4 ( a )

Thus , th e purpose of the Food Stamp Act will be

!fru strated , and num e rous n eedy familjes will b ecome hung ry and
Jund e rnourisiJe d .

Therefore , it is important that a temporary

!restraini
ng order be issued pending further proceedinq s by th is
I
Court .

B.

The Harm to

Program~~1m_inistration

.. -....

....,..

~
Despite the substanti al decre ase in Food Stamp Progr dn~~ id

!that will resu l t

from . the impl e me ntation of the new regul ations ,

! " the admini stra tive costs of the Food Stamp Proqram for both the

I

-

~

States und the Federal governme nt will ~..!:__!east dou~le."
[l\ffic1uvi t of Rodney B . Leonard, at 24 , para . 86 ]

original )

Indeed ,

(empha s is in

just on~ of the new provision s o l on~ -- the onell

!rc lat>ng to monthly r eport>n g of 1 ncom e -- w>ll cause ' more th an

170

1

million" n ew fo rms a year to be used in the Food Stamp Pr ogrul:1 .

[Affidavi t of Marshall L . Matz , at 21 , para. 9 7]
- 17 -
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I

j

l\ccording to State Foo c1 Stamp Pro gr am administr ator s , th e

ladrninist rulivc chaos, ineffici e ncy, and VJa stcd expense thut: will
llx~

caused by the n e vJ regul a tjons cannot be over-cstim at c (1.

l\

I

'"i

!brief synop s is of the s e ver e and irreparab le administr ative

I

.

!problems
that will be faced bu
the Stutes is set forth below:
I
.1
~'Jllshington:

"The

nc~ w

regulatio ns adopted by

theDei)~rt-ment of llgricul ture will have a

devastatin g effect on the administr ation of
the Food Stamp Program in the State of Washington.
Had these regulation s b e en deliberat ely
designed to increasd the comp lexity of the
Food Stamp Program to the point of insuring
that states would fail in their attempt to
properly administe r it, they could not have been
more successfu l."
[llffidu.vi t of Gerald F..
Thomas (Director o£ the Bureau of Social Services
of tl;)$ \\7ashingto n Departmen t of Social and Health
Servlces) , at l, para. 2; see, also, at 3-4,
para. 10]

...j
;

~

1

~

1

Connectic ut:

The State's ope rational , or
costs, \·Jill increase by 400?s.
'fh e regulatio ns will " so encumber the
administr ation of the Program that costs and
error rates will sou.r."
[Affidavi t of Edward
l·v. Maher (Commissi oner of the Connectic ut
Departmen t of Social Services) , at 1 and 5,
paras. 3, 15::...16]
adminisU~ ative

.·I
1

New York : Administr ative expenses will increase
by no less than $SO million p e r year, und it i s
anticipatc~d that tb e monthly reporting of income
regulation alone will increase the State's
administr ative costs by 200%.
[Affi davit of
Philip L. •roia (Commissi oner of the Ne w York Stilte
Departmen t of Social Services) , at 5-6, para. 10]
Tennessee :
"As a result of the precipito us
chan ges required by those reyulatio ns -- and the
individua lized eligibili ty and benefit determinations thut will have to be made -- I believe
that our error rates will increuse by sub~tantial
amounts."
The State agency "will be swamped by
a monthly avalanche of forms" and the State's
"admini strative anc1 personnel costs \\'ill soar."
[Affidavi t of Horace Bass (Commissi oner of the
'l'enness ee Dopartmen t of Human Services) , at 2 and
3, paras. 3 and 6)
~1aine:
"In terms of cost, the new regulatio ns
wi--rr-incr ease our stt1te and local operation al
expenses by illmost 300% or 3 to 4 million dollars.
Implement ing the regulatio ns will cause
our error rate to sour to an astronomi cal ri:lt.e."
[~ffida vit of Puul Levecgue (In come ~aintenance
Manager for the Bureau of Social Welfare of the
Maine Depurtmen t of Health Services) ·, at 4, para.
ll; see, ulso, ut 5-G, para. 16]

- 13 -

Michi

'l'lw Procp:.·dm ' s admi ni strative

9i.H1 :

GXlJC~D·S(.?s Will j ncrcase by 50% clllC1 the::
" r c (J u l ~t t ion s v.' i ] 1 c r e <t\· ,, h 0 v o c tor pro (_J r elf'\
[ Af f i d a vi t
a d mi n i s t: r a to r ~; a n c1 n' c j I' i c n t s . "

of John T . Dc'mps ey ( Dj rc c tor of the !'-1iqhiqa n
Departm ent of So ciill Services ) , at 2 , paras .
5-6]
The new regul ations , as a result
W i 11 CuUSe Cl SUbStan tia 1
As a
numbc~r of Progrum errors to be made.
result of the r eg u~ations, ~~ ministrative
exp enses will Jncrease by at lea st $20 million .
[A ffidavi t of Marjorie Stewart (Food Stamp
Progr am Admini strator of the Louisi ana Health
and Human Resourc es Adminis trai·ion , Division
paras. 16 and
5-7 ,
of Family Service s), at
20-21]

Louisian a:

Of tho ir -comple xity ,

1.

1

f

!

I

In order to impleme nt the nev1
Rhode Island :
regulatio r1s-; the State will have to triple its
staff -- an apparen t "imposs i bility given the
Stat e ' s hiring freeze ." 'I'he monthly reportin g
of income requirem ent is so cumberso me thdt it
"may \vell mean the end of the Food Stamp l?roq ram
The impleme ntation of these
in Rhode Island."
regulati ons will cause "i.llmost irrevers ib le
damage to the adminis tration of the Progrilm ."
[Affid avit of Hobert Dugan (Chief Supervi sor
of the Food Stamp Progrilm for the R~ode Island
Departm ent of Social and Rehabil itative Services ) ,
at 4-5, paras. 13-15]

1
!

1
!I
j

l

i

I

II

I!

'l.'exas : ':!.'he State will h ave to hir e an ac1diti onnl
l20 --stilff -v1ork ers in order to impleme nt porti ons
Er~-o :c rCJ.l.es in Lhe ProyL· .::·Hi1
of the . reguL..~tioJJS .
ncvJ food stamp requla tions
he
"t
and
will increase
trative problem s for
adminis
[will] cause severe
it of Haymond 1·7.
ffidav
[l\
the State of Texas."
Departm ent of
Texns
the
of
Vowell (Commis sioner
ll ilnd 16]
paras.
,
6
Public Welfare ), at 4 and

!•
i

J

1

i

1

\

l

I

I
I
I
i
I

see, also, the affidav its of Dwayne Prather (Manager of the Food
Stamp Program Operatio ns Unit, Public Welfare Division bf the

I

Oregon Departm ent of Humiln Resourc es), at 2 ilnd 5, paras. 4 and

-I -! •I

..i.....l.~·

Betty R. Bellair s (Dir ector of the Divisio n of Benefits Pilyment s
of th e Georgia Departm ent of Human Hesourc es), at 1 and 2-3 ,

ll

paras. 3 and 9; Francis S. L. William son

(Conwnis sioner of the

Alaska Departm ent of Ilealth and Social Service s), at 7, para. 17;
Janet L. Partridg e

(St aff Directo r of the Committ ee on Human

l

l

Departm ent of Pu})lic We lf are ), at 5 and 7, paras . 15 and 22;

!

.4

~

I

.

1
(

1

--
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!!
!cha r l es Lo p e z

(D .i re cto r of th e \•ic:l fa re l\ gc nc y of
th cfNc w r-:ex ico

!He a lth a n d Soc i a l

IR.
-1

Se rvic es De p a r tmen t), al 5, par as.
U-H ; P"" '

Ph i J b r o ok ( Comm iss i onc r of th e Vc:>
rrno n t Dcpu. r tme n t of Soc i a 2.

l\1e lfar c ), at l, par as. 3- 4 ; John II.
na" (Fo od Ser vice s Con s u lto: ;t

,·

with the Soc ial Ser vice s Div isio 11
of the Ark ansa s Dep artm e nt of
1
1 Soc ial and Reh u.b ilita
tive Ser vice s ), at l-2, par as. 3-4;
Si o;1 e: y ? .
Bro oks (Di rect or of the Foo d Stam
p Prog ram of the New York Ci t y
Dep artm ent of Soc ial Ser vic es), at
l, 3 and 5, par as. 3, ll a n d
14; Ewi ng B. Gou rley (Di rect or of
the Div isio n of Fam ily Ser vic e s
of the His sou ri Departme~ of Soc
ial Ser vic es), at 4, para . 11;
,,
L. E. Rad er (Di rect or of th8'- ·Dep u.rtm
ent of Ins titu tion s, Soc ial
land Reh abi lita tive Ser vice s of the
Okla hom a Pub lic Wel fare
Com mis sion ), at 3-4 , par as. 8-1 0;
Ann Kle in (Co mm issio ner of th e
New Jer s e y Dep artm ent of I11 stit utio
ns and Age ncie s ), at 2 ,
jpar a. 4; Jack Car lson (Ad min istr ator
of the Economi~ Ass istu .nce
1Di visi on of the r1on tana Soc ial and
Reh abi lita tion Ser vice s
1
at 5-6 , par as . 16- 19.

J

·~

~

.
r

JC

~

I

I '.

l

,

~Agency),

In sum , each of the Sta te age ncie
s wil l be req uire d to c1
evo tc I
I
valu abl e r e sou rc e s and per son nel
to adm inis trat ive chan g es tha t
I
are cum bers ome , com plex and exp ens
ive, and thes e cha nge s wil l
1cau se adm inis trat ive cha os and hug
e inc rea ses in Prog ram erro r
rate s.
Sin ce Con gre ss is u.bo ut to com plet
e its leg isla tive
.....
............ _......
..... .. ............
refo rm of the Foo d Stam p Prog ram
-- and sinc e tha t leg i slat ion
app aren tly wil l be sub stu. ntia lly
dif fer ent than the new reg ulation s, par ticu larl y ins ofa r as th~
Sen ate' s bil l reje cted the
sub stan ce of vir tua lly all of the
pro visi ons in the rev ised
reg ula tion s [122 Con g. Rec . S 493
5-49 52, S 504 4-50 61, S 509 7511 5, and S 523 2-52 88 (d aily ed. ,
Apr il 5, 6, 7 and 8, 197 6)]
the "ord eu.l of mu.k ing prof oun d prog
ram cha nge s , a.s req uire d by
the reg ula tion s, and then rep eati ng
the pro ces s in resp ons e to a
Con gres sion al man date , can Dnl y cau
se irre par abl e inju ry to botl 1
the adm inis trat ion of the Foo d Stam
p Prog ram and to nut riti ona lly

I

""'···;\~

'
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I

l

I
.1n ee dy fam ilies .... '' [Af f i da vit of J.>a ul Le vccq ue
(Inc ome
I

I~a in tc-

n a nc e I·1a n a g e r of t h e Bu rea u of So c ia J P e l f a r c' in the r1c.1i n c

'1

1

I. Depo r tm e nt o f Hea l th Se J:v i ccs ), a t 6 , para. 16] .Ind--. ee.d,. .a . mctssjy
.---- e,i
~ ~~1-~~; .__~~a.,~.~-~.:s_i on _qJ regul at ions ·wil-l create t[' c.l.nc ndou s 0c1n~i J: i !'
I~~t .ivc .con.f-Bs ion, and I'la ny Progra m recipi ents will be denied

~

assista nce solely due to this confus ion .
I

Thus , the irrepa r a ble

harm that will b e c a used commen cing on June 1 must be avoide d,

land plaini: iffs re s pectfu lly submit that a tempor ary· restrai ning

I

order should be
!III.

grante~.

There Is A Substa ntial Likelih o o d That Plaint iffs Will
DTt.lffia t e 1 y P r e v a ii-on-t l1 e t-1er i.ts- o :('FfiTs case_____

I

As the plaint iffs' Compla int makes clear,· there are numero us
and seriou s causes of action that arise as a result of the
defend ants' regula tions.
1976))

[41 Fed. Reg. 18781 et seq.

U·1ay 7,

A thoroug h briefin g of those issues is imprac ticable

!given th e nature of this tempor ary restrai ning order procee ding,
and it was imposs ible for plaint iffs' counse l to prepar e a comlplete me morandu m setting forth all of the releva nt points and

I

!autho rities in the short ti rne betwee n the promul gation of the

!regula tions (May 7) and the implem e nt a tion date (Juri e 1).
Prepar ation of such a thoroug h memora ndum of law will procee d

1

j

lirrm1ed ia tely , and plaint iffs ' counse l wi 11 file it with their

lmo~ion

for a prelim inary injunc tion.

Howeve r, in order to demon-

strate the likelih ood of plaint iffs ' succes s on the ultima te
lmerits . of this case, plaint iffs hereinb elow will set forth a very
abbrev iated sta t.ement about the points and author ities upon which
the claims are based.

A.

The Thre e -H o nth Re tr ospect iv c> Income Accoun tinq and
1'1onthJ. y nc))O)~ting___o f: Income-·u cC}uiat ions--v iofatc the
F o o-a:-stc1 n2_p i\Ctill1 C1t hC·-F:J:l:tli---7\ r~e nd m e~ n t

The defend ants ' new regula tions drasti cally alter the metho d
lof determi 11j.ng a househ old ' s income for fo~d stamp eligib ility
, p~r~oses ,

theteb y'seve ring food stamp eligib ility

!dete rmin a tions from curren t n e ed, and totally ignorin g
-21-

l

·-~--~--~,...__ ------

j!

II
!!curren t food purchus ing pow e r.

Dy pn"rn ising eligibi lity on :in <·
.

.,.-

.

n:~ceived

as much as two to five months prlor to upplica tion or

~

!recerti fication , Lhe rcgulali ons violate lJLLinti ffs' riqht~ unu c~
I

Ithe Food
II' ·
i

-

-

~

Stamp 1\ct und the l·'ifth hincncJmc nt to tl1c Constit uli on .
1.

EO\·J the

ions
- - - - - - -Regulat
- - - - --- - - -\\'ork
-·---

Reco gni zing that '' the limited food purchas ing power of lowincome househo lds contribu tes to hung er an d malnutr ition"

[ 7 U.S.

c .i

§2011 ), Congres s enacted a Food St amp Program to enable participating ho0 schdlds to p ur chase a nutritio nally adequate diet.
[See 7 U.S.C . §~2011 , 2013 (a ), 2014 ( a ) and 2016 ( a ).]

In recog-

lnition of that Congres sional mandate , the defenda nts previou s l y
defined income as ' 'all income which is received
be received during the:: month."
rc:: - promulg ation]

C1

;

o~

anticip at ed to

[7 C.F.R. §271.3(c ) (l),

prior to

Thus , eligibi lity and purchase requirem ents

househo ld's purchas ing

povlC~r.

Househo lds whose irtcornes varied

from month to month were c ert ified m6nthly based upon actual cur-

II

/

rent income for the month of certific ation ; an~ househo lds wit~

ill stable incomes were certifico d .for longer periods based upon pre-

--·

.ldlcted monthly lncom e .

Ipromulg ation )
1

[ Ilnd. ; 7 C. F . H. :)2 7 1.

Ll

.

i

I

( a ) (.1), prlor to re-!

i

.

The prior regulati ons 'require d hous·eho ld s , v1hose

t

incs~c::

I

I

changed during the certific ation period, to report the cb<J.nqe

within 10 days , enabling State agencies to make prompt appropr i ate!
changes in eligibi lity .
to re-prom ulgation ]

[7 C.F.H.

§27l.3(a ) (1)

(iii-~v),

prior

Thus, a change in current income -- a chang e

in current ability to purchose a nutritio nally adequate cti et -I

resulted in a correspo nding change in eligibi lity and purchase

!require ments .
In recent
Court--- a ~··-n d•· ,, to
------...-.,..-,
-·- _..,.. _s_t (l tC?!l.• snt:s .'l:9._.t0 is
· -·
-- Congres s, . de£ e n'

,,,

dants acknowle dged tJ:w.t

th (~

prior scheme of cc::rtifi_cation, V!?-S

mandated by ,_ st,.utui:c , oncJ .thot o system of . certific u..t .ion ,, boJ.s !CiP

I:;~:-- ~ast-- . -income
.
---._,

~

would

~~~:.S.._1:11.S?_,,'ggs1,._a,tjl}.11p .hf..t ·

....,.---------~ ,,

[S ec
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\

!statement of dcfcndont Edward J. Hekman , Administrator of
IAyriculture Department's

l~ood

t~c

and Nutrition Service, submitted

o~

Jur1c 6, 1975 in Gutierrez v. Butz , Civil Action No. 74-1252
"l

(D. D.C.) ; * Food Stamp Pro<Jram -- A Hepo_rt in Acco~~~-'~!~S:.5? 1~ j th

..' .'
*Defendant Ilekman , in his submission in Gutierrez, stated as
follows :
The so-called "anticipated income " basis for determining household income> for proqrL1111 purposc~s isl10t
only consist-e nt \·Jith t!1c-Statutor-y directives pertaining to inr:::ome but it is a reasonable approc!C11
to the problem .
The hou-sehold~cligibJ.li-ty--;}nd -the
- - - - - - - -it
- ""'must pay for its
amount that
coupon allotment are
thereby tied clos c'l:---y to the income which it is actually receiving.
Admittedly , there are difficult.lcs-ln
determining the income of households whose circumst~nccs fluctuate frequently, such as migrant farm
workers.
Because of this difficulty , such ho 1Jseholds
are given relatively brief certification p~riods,
ordinarily one month .
Short of almost continuous
~ertificati ons on a weekly , or shorter, basis - - which
would entail great inconvenience to the households as
well as tremendou s administrative burdens and expense
for State agencies -- there wouJd appear to be no ot~cr
reasonable bClSi!:; u:JOn \.,lJ{cht()'opc-rate the proqram SOtha_t_ a llousehoJcl ' s i-l1come vJOuld have a- curr ent und ___
ratfo n 211----:-re:fatJ_ Ol1Shipta-Ils-pr 0 q r:mnrartTc'fi?~t j_ Ofl.

i

On lhe other hand, reliance on pust income as the det-ermj~n u-1g factor for -ho-lJ:;.:;cb old incc)mc for nrnq 1'<1'11
pu-r})os-cs \'.'as found to have serious, indeed un.uccepta.bJ_c-,- s!10rt.comin(j-5:'-'rh e-rc is obv:Lotlsly noassurance
that a housc-fJ-olcf'1
income for next rnon th wi 11 be UH~
same as it was last month.
This is particularly true
with respect to households whose income fluctuutcs -miqrant hou seh old s bein9 a prime ex~mple .
Further, it
was evident thut the statutory provi~ions bottori1cC!_();l_
housc~"F1oiCi-incoi11c\~ouTc11)c rcl1derec1 -meanTi1qfess-- if th-e
hous<:d1-old ' s -par-ticTp"Ot-:1<)!1-I nthcf\rturc-v1Qr-c to be
qoverned by its incomcTn-thc past.
For example , 30
i)erccnt of L1 hou~>chold ' s income for last monti1\-:oulct
constitute un f')<cwbitar!t))r:Ccc for- its coupon a.llotment- for118">:t monthiT-;-due to-cu\V-ofal\ost- of -ructors,
l t's111 co~;:;c_~-- ;;-_:-x·t·--J11on tTl (k cl in ecfsuh stan t i a Il-y-:-· 1\ n d
surc:Ty-- the icsuiT--~. . 'ou-j d lJc -eqreq ious:lfthe-!-louse hold
0 ~-- <l brc tl.dv;i i-'·il"lcr- suddenly "'unemployed \vere to-be found
in e l .Tc:j'.l" f) 1 c .fo·):l: h c~ pro cr i=-:-1r11-o n t h c~ -JJ--::'1 s i s -of t !1 c h oli s choiCI~-inro11c t11-c preV1~o-u.s-n10_!2tTl~-------------

s

v7hile · a "pus t incor.1c" approach would have the advantage
of certuinty of case of administr0tion, it wa.s concluded that its other ~efjciencies outweighed whatever
advantag es it might have for proqram purpbscs.
Although pus t .i ncomc nay, for ccrta.in housebol(~S, be a
us c fu 1 g u ic1c l inc for c1c.~ tcT!ninin~J on t.lcipa led income
( and the program ins tructions permit its usc, amonq
other aids , for this purpose), it was not adopted ~s
the bn sis for dctcrmin ins household incon1c for the
Food Stamp Progrom .
In connection with t~is and many
Footnote continued .

~

-

2] -

j

ISon a ~ o

J<c sol u Li o n 58, prcpurod lYy tho Foocl and Nu tr .i tion Scrv i c c ,

U.S. Do purtmcnt of l\gricullure, for the Comm ittee on l\gricultur e
and Forestry of the U. S. Senate, 9<1th Con(j. , lst Scss.
l97S), at 86 . **]

(July 21,

Yet, no1:1 tho defendants h a ve totally reversed

' their position, promulguting a patently illegal scheme of ce r tification based upon past income.
Under the revised rogul.a tions, "in come" is determined by
averaging the household's
- ---·--· .... .............
·-,..
·•

mont~ly

in.c:;ome for the - three _months

.:.._.

pri~_:._t?__~.s;r_t_i.fication irrespective of actual current income,

a

system known as three-montl1 retros pective .income accounting.
[7 C.F.R~ §27l.3(c) (2), as re-promulgated at 41 Fed. Reg. 18788
(May 7 ,

19 7 6 ) ]

Once found eligible, most participating households

must file a report within the first 10 days of each month, reporting income for the prior month, even if there has been no

Footnote continued.
ot.her aspects of the progr a m, consid2ration was
a lso afforded to uniform i ty and consistency.
It
was believed th a t households simjlarly situated
should be treated in a similar manner , particulnrly
in vied of the 19 71 amend1~1 c n ts to the Act which
evision o d uniform national eligibility standards.
[Ibid.) (emphasis added )
**Jn the Agriculture Department's report to the Cong ress , it said
the following:
A uniqu e feature of the Food Stamp Program is
the fact that income is counted and averaged
over djfferent periods of time for different
people but income is always nnticipated income
for tho future.
Most income maintenance programs
have the same income accounting period for all
participants and include lhcome from some period
of time in the pnst.
The food stamp income accounting period is genred
to respond flexibly to immediate and anticipated
need so that no household will hnve to forego food
reg~rdless of its financial status.
[I bid. ]
(emphasis in original )

-

2~

-

/

ch <lll<J c .

[7 C.F.R . §271. 3 (a) . (l) (iv) , as

Reg . 18787
mus l

(M ay 7, l97G))

Each rnon th ,

rc.~ ·- promulgatcd

at 41 Fed .

the ccrti f i cution wod:er

rev ic\•1 tl1e 1no n tl tl y forms , and c a lcuJ <l tc u. n ew thrcc-m on Lh

lavcru.g c of in cor:1e rec c iv ccJ tv-.10-f ivc months prior to the mon th ln
!which food stamps will be purcha s ed .

The regula tions thus

establ ish a mecha nistic certifi cation scheme based upon past need
which rigoro usly ignore s curren tly aVaila ble income and presen t
ability to purcha se a nutriti onally adequa te diet.
tiff s ' Compl aint, part._IX ,

[See plain-

paras. 9-12, for illustr ation s .]

Th e impact upon plaint iffs Darris Da lton, Jllildre d Baker and
Kathle en Rumley , as shO\•m by their affida vi t.s, as well as upon

.

the millio ns of migran t worker s , ..~~....g~!~~:.1:: :<?~1:: 7'mp~.,?':Yl~~ , and others
..,: ,. ..... . . .
with fluctu ating income s, will be immedi ate and egregi ous.
By
~

~.;>--

basing eligib ility and b e nefit lev e ls on past income and totally
ignorin g curren tly availa ble income , the defend ants' regula tions
will d en y aid to those indige nts when they need it the most, and
they will violat e the Foo~ Stamp Act ahd th e Due Proces s Clause .
2.

Viol ? tions of

t~1o:..J::'o~_~_§_":_a~12

Act

hs amende d in 1971, the Food Stamp Act guaran tees eligib Je
I

househ olds an opport unit y to purcha s e a nutriti onally adequa te

!diet.

[7 U.S.C. §2013( a); see, gen e rally, Rodway v. United St ates

!Depart me nt of Agricu lture , 514 F.2d 809 ,
IThe

~uarantee

is repeate d throug hout the

I

J2013( a), 2014(a)
I

1 h o us c hold s

.

~"""~·

.

and 2016(a )]

818-8~~~~-~~~ir.~~75)]
Act.
[7 U.S.C. ~~2011,

Partic ipatio n is limited to "those

w.l:.~..~-o,,Ti-~ss,:~~c;~a::.~L,.?.J:)~.~-~:.,. . t Lr::.<;,~~-S~~..<;_L .~.;.~~ .s.s~:;;-"S ~'~-~ .~.E~~.- . . ~-~,t e r-

~~r>:.sSJ;_. ~o__)Je , .sub $ t _an t_ia.:L ~.limi.t_i.IFJ.,~f (lcto.r. s ... · in p~_rmi t _:tit)g . :th~m
to

purcha se a

nutr~tionally
'.

~ • .., !-(_:··

adequat .e diet.
i'f'--..·••

·-··-:.:····~~.;

_,;""

11

··;--i,:--~;·~':)-":.·-,-..,. ...·\_'>

[7 U.S.C.

establ ishing uniform nation al eligib ility standa rds,
11

shall prescr ibe the amount s of househ old income and

~20lt1

the

(a)]

In

Secrctu~y

ot~1er

finan-

cial resour ces includ ing both liquid and non-liq uid assets , to b e
used as criter ia of eligib ility ....

11

[7

u.s.c.

~20l4(b)]

P arti-

cipatin g hous eholds are charge d ''n reason able investm ent ... hut

-
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11

I

i.

' lll

\

'

no event more than thir ty per centu m of: the h o u se hold' s 1n -

come ... "

I

[7 U.S.C.

§2016(b)]
Congrcs~;

It i s evident thut

inlcn dccJ the cn· ;1t..ic' :;

c~ ·

I

I

I

llous cholc1 income n;,1s l: b e

I

!

jupon current household income resources.

--

I

l evels b~scd

!based Food Stamp Program with eligibility ·and b 0 n cfi t

reu.~_i.u....th.e ." cpu,;J;:£.xL o£ .Congress-~, " s t.ated,in t~ll.!;i?.l.~ to 1 imi t p:1:c t i -

cipation to nutritionally need'/ households and to guarantee t~:ose
---~

A

-"

- - - ...... ___ ,. ...__ _~

•

..._

,...,.

•

..,.. .....,.

·~

,_.

-.

.. hous eho lds a nutritionally adcquu te diet;
E_l"g.J.:Jt..l-.y-·-avail·ab1e .. in~ome ,

~~U9.t..J).cJ_§a_c1... J.9__Pea n
1

f;_:>r currently _avaiJable inco111~. oe~ines j

I~.~. ~¥C:!'~-~a-~ ~~g., )~?~::~~ _of . ~ 1:~~-scholo_. ~ho~:_~~~~::J_~~~.. ,..c ~~n~_ot

!

purch ase.,_Cl.~..nutr i.t.ionall:y- adequa te. diet, wi t.h., curren.tly avai lc::.ble
~_..~

-.

-.;

.-....

•,

~

income
is needy, ir:r-csp e ctive
· Of pas·b -- income ; a household \,·hich
---~~·.JJ.-~~.:..- -·- -,, ._.....,.....,.: .. .--. -.n.
.
can purchase a nutritio11ally adequate diet with currently availabld
income is no longer nee dy , irr espec tive of past need.

Regulations

which define i11come as past income rather than currently available

I

I
I

income thus violate the 1\ct .*

*Senate floor debate on revisions to the Food Stamp Act confi rm
th e illegality of retrospective income accounting.
The Sen ate
defe~l c d a proposal to require ninety -day retrospective inc o~e
accounting by a vote of 57-20 [122 Cong. Rec. S4951 (daily ed. ,
April 5 , 1976)] and Senator after Senator rose to condemn US Dh ' s
regulations ns violative of the current Act.
Sec, e.q ., stat e~ents
of Senator !Imnphrey [122 Cong. T~ec. S5240, 5242 (Cl.aily eel. , l'>~:J ril
8 , 1976)]; Sen ator Hugh Scott [ Ic1., at S.S243]; Senator McGo vern
[ Id ., at S5247]; Senator Clark TfcL, at S5270]; Senator Phil ip
Hu.rt [Jd., at S5273] ; Senator Leah·y [Id., at S5274]; and Sen ato r
J a vi t. s-f I d . , at S 5 2 7 6- 7 7 ] ..
-Similarly, by passing a substitute bill that replaced the bill
reported out of the Senate ComMittee on Agriculture and For estry ,
the United States Senate denied any new authority to establish a
monthly reporting of income requirement; tl)e Com."l1i ttee bill had
granted sucl1 u.uthority for the first time, but the authorit y ~as
dele ted in th e substitute bill.
[ Cornpare section 1\ (c) of the
Committe e 's bill , as explained and set forth at Sen. Rep . No. 94697, 94th Conq., 2d Scss. (lCJ76), at 16, <19 , arid 110, vlith th-2
substitute bill passed by the Senate , 122 Cong . Rec. S5283-52 88
(daily ed., i\pril 8, 1976) .]
At that time, numerou s Senators
indicated that the monthly reporting of income regulations vi o late
the current st<1tute .
See , e . g. , statements of Senator Bu fi'lphr;~J·
[122 Cong. Rcc. S5242 (d ai ly eeL, April 8 , 1976) J.; Senator llu ;h
Scott [Id., at S52t13]; Senator l'lcGovcrn [Id., at S521\7); Sen 2to r
c 1 ark rid . I i1 t s 5 2 7 0 ] ; s cn <l t 0 r ph i 1 i p lJ a r {:-- rI d . , a t s 5 2 7 3- 5 2 7 L~ J ;
Scn <l'!.: orLcahy [1c1. , at S5275]; and· Senator Javits [Ic1., at S5276527'7).
-
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Her eto for e

I

the

sc~ cret<:lry

I

vJi th f C'.v exc ept ion s

I

h<:l s

I

r c coqniz ~d

..

i

the st<1 tuto ry req uire m e nt th<1 t
I
eli gib ilit y and ben efi t lev els
be
bas ed upo n cur ren t nee d and inc
o me~ .
I
Jn tho se f e 'd inst <:1n c c s wl,,.:
.;n
the Sec reta ry has atte mp te9 to
def ine as inc ome fun ds not cur ren
t- !
ly or act ual ly ava il<: 1ble to the
hou seh old , cou rt s hav e stru ck
!dow n suc h pro vis ion s.
[Se e llei n v. Bur ns, 1102 F. Sup p.
398 , 405
(S.D . Iow a 197 5) (tre atin g edu cat
ion al tra vel allo w a nce s as inc ome
wit hou t allo win g ded uct ion s for
tra vel e xpe nse s vio late s th e Act
bec au se suc h allo wan c es do not
aff ect foo d pur cha sin g pow er) ;
Tur chi n v . But z, 405 F. Sup p . 126
3 (D. 1'1inn 197 6) (in clu sio n of
tra ini ng allo wan ces as inco me vio
late s the Act ); And erso n v. But
z,
F. Sup p.
, Civ il Act i6n No. S-7 5-4 01 (E.D
. Ca lif ., 12/ 6/7 5)
( inc lus ion of ren t sub sid ies as
hou seh old inco me vio late s th e Act
sin ce suc h sub sid ies d o not aff
e ct foo d pur cha sing pow er). ]
In ana log ous pub lic ass ista nce
pro g ram s , cou rts hav e con sis ten tly and uni form ly h e ld tha
t inco me and ~G.C..'i. mea n onl
y
,~~------suc h inco me and res our ces as are
act ual ly av? ilab le for cur ren t
I
!us e.
[Se e Le wis v. Mar t:. in_, 397 U.S .
552 , 558 -55 9 (197 0) ~ . Van__La rel_:_
Hur l~_y r 4 21 u.s ' 3 3 8 ( 19 7 5) ; ShcL
.< v. _Yi~J2:!~0o , 416 u . s. 2
51
(197 4) ; Kin g v. Sm ith, 392 U.S .
309 (19 68) .]

I

I

'l'he Sup rem e Cou rt set for th th e

1'·

11

cur ren tly ava ilab le 11 def i-

nit ion of inco me in inv alid atin
g as unc ons titu tion al the tax
dep e nd e ncy pro vis ion of the Foo
d Stam p Act in Uni ted Sta tes
Dep artm e nt of · Ag ricu ltur e v . Mu
rry, 413 U. S . 508 ( 197 3) .
Pur su a nt
to 7 U. S . C . §20 14( b) , a hou seh old
was ine lig ibl e if an 1 8 yea r
old - ~ember had bee n clai med
as a · dep end ent chi ld for tax pur
pos es
11 by a per son out sid e of
the hou seh old who was par tici pat
ing in
the Foo d Stam p Pro gram ; in e lig ibi
lity con tinu ed for the yea r
foll owi rig the cla im .
The Cou rt sta ted tha t
[h]o use hol d
- -·
....
11

-~ -~-.....w ;o:.-""""

....,...;:J.~'t... l'-"';.>~;. -.:_- .. ,'.~.• • · -"·.-• .;;.,,..,_.'""

•• ,

'.l.

- - -.c;.....

--:·.~:..-

.-. -.-·~~~~

~-~.P~!_i.2_n is bas ed on cur
ren t circumstanc_e~ ,__ n~qt:__.J?jl~~n~
........:.;;,_",to~, (.,,lo~-£!&--.,;;.·
,:'.,...-.~
_eds .
:.•.·:•.:.·.':>- - --.-~·:-;·.··,.._~_.._.....-.. ... ~ ....
~ -''#""'<.;_.-~~
[ 413 U. S ., at 512 , n . 2]
'l'he . Cou rt , the
.. .

..·- ..-. .1>.'

.. - · ... ,..·.,!';."'--t'+"-'-...

ref or e , inv alid ate d th e

pro vis ion on Due Pro ces s gro und
s as a con clu siv e , irre but tab le

- 27 -

__ _ _ _ J[._ _ _ _ ____ _
_

11

I

II

I

and erroneo us presum ption that the h6usch old was not pr esently

Ineedy.
I
i

Recent analog ous publi_c assista nce cases have struck

do~n

Federa l regula tions which violat e the curren tly availal )le defini tion of income and resour ces .

In

Natio~al

zation v. Weinbe rger, 377 F. Supp. 861

Welfar e Rights Organi -

(D.D.C. 1974), this Court

struck down an HE\'7 regula tion -autho rizing recoupm ent of prior
accide ntal A~p~·overpayments from curren t grants , reason ing that
!the regula tion assumed _ the prior overpay ments were availa ble for
I

.

curren t use.

The Court stated :

The statute [ 4-2 U • S . C . ~ 6 0 2 ( a ) ( 7 ) ] ex c lu de s
from consid eration resour ces or income which
are presum ed or assume d to be availa ble
witho~t any factua l basis actuall~ suppot ting their
existen ce.
[377 F. Supp., at 868]

I
I

More recent ly, in Nation al Welfar e Rights Organi zation v
.
!Mathew s, No. 75-174 1

(D.C. Cir., 2/20/76 ) , the Court of Appeal s

· struck down an HEW regula tion valuing resour ces at gross value
rather than net value becaus e the regula tion violate d the currently availa ble defini tion of income and resour ces.

Becaus e the

the curren tly availa ble defini tion of incom~, deviat ing from the
clear mandat e of the Act and its unambi guous legisla tive history .
3.

The Three-N onth Retrosp _ective Income 1\c_co~!!__tinsr_
and Monthl y Report ing of Income Regula tions
Create Ur1con st~{-t"t1tS:oi1a lCoi1c-ftisiv~:frr-cbu t tab l~
and--Er roncou s r:1:·e-sumDtl-ons Of ciJ'rrent--~i\LiTfTt.ies

t0PliiC'l1ase·-r;j\Jtr}:t{o~a 1 l\cfeC:J~·-a:c:y_----------~~--

The three-m onth retrosp ective income accoun ting and monthl y
reporti ng of income regula tions conclu sively, irrebu ttably ,
arbitr arily and errone ously presum e that a hous ehold 's income of
two to five months past is now
availa ble to purcha se a nutrit ionall
ly adequa te diet.
Indeed , the regula tions are premis
ed on the

I

!assum ption that such past income is the best eviden ce of curren t
needs.

[S ee 41 Fed. Reg . 8501

(F eb . 27, 1976) and 41 Fed. Reg .
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"'

·-

-

I

I
I

I

I
U·1ay 7, 197 6 ).]

1]8781

I

Under the requlations, evidence o[ a ho-..: se-1

.'

1

hold s income over the three-mo nth period will constitute

C011-

clusive and irrebuttaGle proof of current ability to purcl1a s e
1

I

food .

Information that a hous e holcl. now has littl e or n o

nco:>

j

I

·I
I

is totally irrelevant to eligibility and benefit level~ and c an not be consj_dered by a certification worker.

•
-1-'
..__ne
At no point ln

administrative proces s -- either during processing of the
application or at a subsequent fair hearing -- may househol ds

I
Jadduc e evid e nce about their current ne e d.

,
I

Irigid and
.' thousunds

re~~:l.C:~ions

inflexible

As a result, the

urbi trarily eliminate many

""---

of needy households;'

force many more thousands to

pay extortionate percentages of current income for benefits,
leaving them hungry and malnourished in complete d e fiance of t he
Act•s overriding purpose.
It is settled l aw that the Due Process Claus e forbids conclusiv e and irr e buttable presumptions whicl1 are frequently erroneous,
arbitrarily and adversely affecting the rights of privat e p arties.
Heiner

y.

Donnan ,

jCommission ,

1, 2 7 o

285 U.S.

284 U.S.

u.s. /. 3 o

206,

312,
215

329

(1932); Ho eper v. Tax

I

(1931); and Schle s inger v. \•lisconsin)

(1926), all stru ck down tax provision s con clusively

presuming the existence of tax ab le income or assets which were
contrary to.fact.

More recently, the Court has struck down a

variety of erroneous conclusive presumptions.
me nt Compen sation Board ,

u.s.

Jime n e z v. We inb erge r, . 417 U.S.
Educ a tion v. LaFleur, - 414 U.S.
U.S.
v.

441

(1973);

I

628
632

645

(1972);

46 L. Ed.

2d 181

(1975);

(1974); Cleveland Board of

r
I

(1974); Vland is v. :Klin e , 412
- - - - - - --- - -

Dunn v. Blum ste in,

Illinois, 405 U.S.

[Tu rner v. Uncrn;Jloy· j

405 U.S.

330

(1972); S ~an l ev

Be ll v. Burson, 402 U.S.

535

(1971)]

In United Stat es qcpartmcnt of Agriculture v. Murry, 413 U. S.

508

(1 973 ), th e Court struck down th e Food Stamp Act•s tax

-

I

•

-
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(~.........
\

<

' - --

dependency provision, holding that the provision "creates
elusive prcsur1plion that tho

1

tax dcpcnc1ent 1 S

needy and has access to nutrition u. l

1

con-

il

household is not

adc~quacy."

[413 U.S., at 512]

Since ineligibility under the provision ''rests upon an irr cbuttuble presumption often contrary to the fact"

[Icl. , u.t 511\) ,

the

provision was arbitrary and irrational , in violation of the Due
Process Clause .

Thr ee -month retrospective income accounting and

monthly reporting of income produce resu l ts that are equally
erroneous and u.rbitrary
. , and they , therefore , must also fall .
"

[ See examples set forth in the Com~laint , Part IX , paras .

9-12. )

The Secretary attempts to justify h i s new regulations on the
grounds of administrative convenience .

[ 4 1 Fed . Reg.

85 01

( Feb .
/

27 , 1976 ) and 41 Fed. Reg. 18 7 83

(May 9 , 1 9 7 6 )]

However ,

the

/

Supreme Court has repeatedly ruled that administrative convenienc e
will not save an erroneous , irrational and conclus i ve presumption.
[ Stanley v .
51]
~~hat

Illinois , supra , at 96 ; ?e~_l v . Burson , supra , at 540-

.

Accordingly
, the conclusive and i rrebuttable presumption ,
proof of present need can be ascertained by resort to past

·1 ncome , must fall un de r

B.

the Due Process Claus e .

The New Regulations l7 C . F . R . §271 . 3(c ) ] Violate
Equal Proteclion By 15ei1yinq Food -sf.~m-ps.to-l·1eec1y
Nc:ii1..::Publ ic l\ssistance ·iTou-seEold~s-'NTiife-firovic1Tng
Fooc1 stamps to PuL1I1c -~:;:;~3 sistanc-elf6usefioTcfs--~{ilth
Equa--r-m.=-1-iJ:~Jll(?.r Income~-·-----

Th e defendants

1

new regulations establ i sh two different and

wholly unequal iricome eligibility criteria for participation in

I

Ithe
\..

1

1

F o od Stamp Program b y equally needy persons .

which cr iteria to apply is dictated sole l y by the source of an
applicant 1 s income .
41 Fed . Reg.
for
al l
• •

I

'I'he choice of

~.

18 7 88

7 C. F . R . §2 71. 3 (b ),

as re-promulgated at

(l•1ay 7, 19 7 6 ), j?;£9Y_lc1e.~.~-R!,c;n)~<;oc-t_,;:,.~±5Ji~?~ .L~.ty

public assistunce
rc-._...--~·-~_.....,..,.

(PN- bouseholds* , thus providing food

•'f"<!<lf!r",..""""""" ... -~

'""'.,..

•

•

• •,

• ..._~.... " '

. -... ~ ...,.~~..~

*l\ public assistance (Pl\)' l1ouschold is one i.,.Q.,.... 'i;!hj.cJ·L,."C~~-c~,'/ ... memJ?ex,
of the _h?u~;c;ho ld receives .J1. F<:;S~5';£<?l ~or... §.,tpJ~Q.__ pub. l~ic._\-.'C.lfan.."!~ .o.;;5]~ s f'fUJ.CC..- 9 rant,~
l\ non-public as s i stance ( N P l\ ) h o u s c h o l •1 i s on e in
W1-i:l'~h o n_s__Q.[__tl1QJ'S;!__Q..X:..c~"'LlLQ.£..:....t.l-:tcJ!.lc.nlb..crs- dG::n ot.--:-_j:ecci-V-0---a-L~- 9_
State pub l i<::_.h' t; l fax c__....§..~2..i.S...to.n c.c._q,r..~.ULL[ Sec 7 C . P • R. . § 2 7 l. 3 (b) ,
us rc-prori1ulgatec1 at 41 Fed . Hcg. 1 8788 (1'1ay 7 , 1976)]

-
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III
stamps to all such houf:>cl lolds even if their income is above th e
Federa l (Jun e , 1975) Povert y Line.

By contra st, the defend ants '

newly- pr omulga t ed regula tion, 7 C.F.R. §271.3 (c) (3),
restric ts

J...... \-,;::)

L. ... · -

e ligibi lity of no11-pu blic assista nce (NPA) househ olds to those
whose income is below an arbitra ry income ceiling bas ed upon
th e
,, .Federa l (June, 1975) Povert y Line.

(Under the previo us regula -

tions, as a practi cal matter -- due to a limitle ss ceiling on
itemize d deduct ions
re-promulgatio~]

[see 7 C.F.R.

~271.

3 (c) (1) (iii), prior to

-- nQ such real distinc tions in income eligib ili ty

standa rds existe d.)
Thus, the new regula tions create two classe s of person s for
the purpos e of determ ining food stamp eligib ility.

'J'he first

class is compos ed of person s who reside in househ olds in which
the hous eho ld income may exceed the Federa l (June, 1975) Povert y
Line*, but who receiv e food stamps b eca use all the member s of th e
househ old are include d in a public assista nce grant .

The second

class is compos ed of person s having income s equal to, or lower
than, those in the first class -- and who are , thus, at least
1

equall y unable to obtain a nutriti ous diet withou t food stamps
but who are denied food stamps solely becaus e all member s of the
househ old are not include d in a public assista nce grarit and the
househ old's inco111e is in excess of the Federa l (LTune, 1975)
Povert y Lirie plus the standa rd deduct ion of $100 a month;

In

dollar s, this means a four-pe rson househ old in this class cannot

*Becau se the laws govern ing public assista nce program s allow PA
househ olds to obtain income from employ ment while still r eceivin g
public assista nce benefi ts , househ olds lawful ly can have a combined income from earnin gs and public assista nce benefi ts which
exceed tl1e Federa l (June, 1975) Povert y Line by a substanti~l
amount .
[See affida vit of Jay C. Lipner , at 5, para. lO(b and c)
Id ., at Append ices Band C.]
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1

uc corcJ ed these two classes by . the defenda nt s ' ' r eg ul utions is

Ire<ldily

apparent from an examin<ltion . of the maximuEt montl1ly
~-~

thd.,....~'?5c;<W
-....,......~ monthly

incomes --well in excess of

bility limit for NPA households

-7

food stamp eligi-

that four-person PA hous eho lds

can receive and still receive public assistance and, thus, food
1

Such maximum monthly income eligibility limits for four-

stamps.

person PA households, in various example States, are as follows:

I

I

I

"1

II

..

II

California
."
Connectlcu-t
'
Hichigan
' "- ',
Minnesota
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Islun d
Vermont
lvashington
l'Ji scons in

$ 850.04

934.06
1050.00
1053.43
779.18
809.10
1293.32
849.09
961.90
849.57
971.49
833.77
975.50

I
,I
IPA hous eholds can have . income s beh;een $55B (the NPA inQOrQ,e
I:~~~~:-~~~ l~ty'·'~::~~. )·-·a;1~T· ~ l mos t~-·-=;~. ~ ~·0 ·iJ~-1~-,.s~-~-1~ ~q~·::·~·fy f o~ bet\·:ee:! · I

I [See affidavit of

~,.,.,p,._~.-.t.">.~-i>I'~~~L·

o.-:r.:l"""'"..._.._..;.,;,·

~-,'---·fr: ""''';. •·

~Jay C. ;Lipner,

__,., -

.,.~.-...r -+;-.~·___?' ~\-:

1 YC:60 ana, $3Li3
J.n· f oo d
·.
. 2r1.
!
,,...-~'

,~·.-,..<

..,_,;,

• .'•. ,;-...,.i.;.;, <' .-..r-:: · ,_ .... ~·

.....:. ·•;.

;:,-..,.,..,~,\ -·.•·_,_;.~

-•·

•

at Appendix B)

1'1.1).1.Jit.-LQJ.l..~-J?~..~D£,?n

&.~" ""iil:l:«i~....-.41-••---...·.,. ~-~ ~-¥1'-~~~~"'*'·;;..")"Y,

11
l'J.X C]
·~ [Il
, alCt
.-c.. , Hppenc
s t aml)

).f•-,· ,... ,;_ +;l\-,-:*. ·-;..,;-.._;·..,

,

·.

-, '"""""ti..,;:•o:.: ..

,1-'l '
\llUJ.E.

,... ;;.,.._"I

,Hr\

) , ' ')>

_.._c;-, -~,-:-,-. • ..,..._._\_7A·.;~.~c...• ·;_~.,.-~.:, _.., ..:U' -:--:--:-;-7~.·'":·-0~\·~-:~

households are ineligible for aid once they reach the $558 monthly!
income level.
,!o,:s..,."§.~~D;::,m.cmb,E:1r.,.pQ\1~?-]jolds,
.

-.

the discrimination is even more

<>'-':!~l(~ti"..:'A,t;~~'41'l!P"A'-iP'..r'""'~J.::;-"''-.-"-::If .... ~q,..;;-..r.'......_.-:,.." ........ -' ...... ;;.,;~<!::'>.._.,;c .. -.-..ip~,.

....... !.,., ......._;..... ~.:!

egregious.- NPA households are denied food stamp eligibility if
_ .'('-"'-~
}
<'>t.'"~,t-.l.;lloo)

~~-.6N1

their incomes exceed

~/per

month.

By contrast, PA households

can continue to receive public assistance and, hence, food stamo

.

.,

•

aid, if their income is well above . the $783 monthly income level.
IThis is clearly demonstrated from the public assistance income
~ligibil3.ty

limits in the following illustrative States:
California
Connecticut
Hichigan ·
}1innesota
New Hampshire

$1170.~33

1253.37
16 43.81
1379.15
1007.89

-

_Q ___ ,.
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1

j!
\

II

\

Jersey .
New York
Orc9on
NovJ

I

(,J.3·8·() D
.l2 IlG .o n
J24 9 . G3
l.lG3 . 2G
12 20 . 47.
11 65 . 10
124 4 . 82

P~nJ1sylvani<1

I

J<.hoc\c Island
Vermo nt
\\lash ington
Wisco nsin
[Id., at Appen dix B]

have incom es

Cons equen t ly/ seven -perso n house hold s can

b etween ~}~;-7s~i_)
-..,., ....,.."::.,r..-'

almost"#.$~:2';~a nd

'

.l0 92 . t10

(the NPA income cligi bili ty limit) and

still qualif y ;for bet>·?e e n $60 and $685.2 0 in food

~' ·-~·.'..::<0.:'-t.j'-·

stamp aid [Id., App en dix C}, while NPl\ hous e holds <1re in e
ligib l e
for aid once th ey r ea ch the $783 month ly income level .
Excep t for the diff erent source of their incom e the membe
r: s
1

Y'.Aif~···~,~;?~-~~--·,'(},.~;.,;

,•"-··~ _,.r-..,:~··;_~, """'~ 1 t.{.•o~ :~-.J~,:-.•- ,, .;_,.,.-.,.~~~
-~-..,.....-.

of both class e s are
~-----...:.-.~-

....... __._ ....... ...;-_ :. ••.•.;.;,;;...; --~ --· 4--:·.~ ...

:-~·- ..• ---:,_••.

membe rs of the fir s t

·~"l-' -~--~"··

indistin q uish ~ble .
-~- -~ t•

.

.

•• ,., ... --.

•

':::-'-'-:

-~--~ ~ .....

,.r>"";t'

--,- ~

"..>~-~;·"t:·~"""7·"~';.-:""~,~-'

.,. .. ~,., •>\".:"><- :•

~-

Y.,.j,""'t:'(T:,',_;.•'\

...;.,:..., . •

Yet, nutrit ion<1 lly needy

(PA) class will be provid ed with food stamp

!as sistan c e while equal ly or 1nore ne edy membe rs of the second
( NPA)
!class will b e totall y denied aid beca use of circum stance s
th ey are
lwitl1o ut power to alt er .

By creati ng these discri minat ory and

!irrat ional eligi bility rules , defend an ts h<1v e

viol~ted

the Fifth

Amend ment's impli cit guara nt ee of Equ a l Prote ction.
Th e Fifth Arnend ment guara ntee of Equu.l I'rote ctior1 p1_ul1i bi
ts
those cl ass ificat ion s which do not ration ally rel a te to and
furthe r a legiti ma te gover nment al purpo se resul ting in d1s1
crimin atory treatm e nt of simil arly situat ed group s .

[Neinb erq er

-- ~--- -~

v. 'Vhese nfi e ld, 420 U.S. 636
U.S.

628

(1 975 ); Jimen ez v.

l'Jeinbe~ger,

(1974) ; Re ed v. He e d, 404 U.S. 71, 75-76

417

(1971) ]

The defen dant s ' new income eligi bility regul ati6ns

re~resent

p~ecisely the kind of arbitr ary and irrati onal class
ificat ion

!proh ibited by th e Fifth Amend ment.
'purpo ses of the Food Stamp Act.
Unit ~ d

It is wholly unrel ated to th e

As the Suprem e Court observ ed in

St<1te s Depar tment of Agric ulture v . Moren o,

413 U.S. 528,

533 (1973 ), the purpo ses of the Act were expli citly set forth
in
its De cl arat ion of

Policy~

[7

u.s.c.

§20 11]

In the Decla ration

of Policy r and throug hout the Act, Congr ess cle<1r Jy stated
th a t
its purpo se was to guara ntee nutri tiona lly needy house holds
the
.
;

<.
I

t;;
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'

II
Iopp ortU Jn.ty
Uni led

I (D.C
J

-~

to pur cha se a nu tr i tion a J ly adcq uu
tc cli e t.

~)lates

I 1\oc hlaJ ·.= . :
-------~

_!2_?:_ par tme nt of

. Cir . 197 5 )]

1\ gric::~l_lure ,

514 F. 2d 809 , 8lS' -fl20

'·Jhi l e need y Jn•:?m bcrs of the Pl\ cla
ss an · qiv c.

~1e

opp ortu nity to obt ain nut riti ona l
adeq u acy thro ugh Fbo d St ~~~
Prog ram par tici pat ion , mem ber s of
the NPA cla ss -- wit h low e r
inco me s and gre ate r need -- are den
ied tha t opp ortu nity on the

..,

•I
cla ssif ica tion whi ch disc rim inat ed
aga inst equ ally need y hou sehol ds on the bas is of fam ilia l ties
[Un it ed State~ Dep artm ent
Of Agr icu ltur e v . Mor eno ,
413 U. S . 528 (1 973 )]; disc rim ina tion
betw een equ ally need y hou seh olds
on the bas is of the sou rce of
the ir inco me is equ ally irra tion al.

'9

c.
I

Def end an ts' Ref usa l to l\llm ·J Par king
Hou s e ltol ns to
Ded uct !'1a ndat ory PayrofJ~itT111o-:-fc
i1ngs anc 11:: ssen tial
Wor k-Re late c1 :r::x j)ens es From th e Inco

n18calcul21~tion
nd the Fif th -Am e ndm e nt

vro~est~oodStai11]:)7\cta

1.

t~ -:

Vio lati on of the Foo d Stam p Act

Prio r to the new reg ula tion s , wor
king hou seh olds wer e per mit ted the foll owi ng d e duc lion s frolf
1 gro ss inco me:
( 1 ) Ht<.~ ndato ry
pay roll ded ucti ons , such as Fed era
l, Sta te and loc al inco m e tax~s,
as wel l as Soc ial Sec urit y ( FICA )
wit hho ldin gs and unio n due s ;

0-

*In pla inti ffs ' mem oran dum for a
pre lim inar y i11j unc tion , pla intiff s wil l docu m e nt the inad equ acy
of the Pov erty Lin e as an
inco me elig ibi lity stan dar d for the
Foo d Stam p Prog ram .
Mor eov er ,
pla inti ffs wil l dem ons trat e tha t
the Pov erty Lin e -- tha t the
def end ants are usin g for food stam
p elig ibi lity pur pos es from
June l, 197 6 to May 31 , 1977 -- is
the Pov erty Lin e as of Jun e ,
197 5.
Thu s , the inco me elig ibi li ty stan
dar d of th e Foo d Stam p
Prog ram und er the new reg ula tion s
wil l alw ays be one to two yea rs
out -of -da te, and hou seh olds with
inco mes belo w the cun~:- ~nt l?o ve r ty
1
Lin e wil l be ine ligi ble for food
stam ps .
[S ee aff ida vits of
!
Mau rice Mac Don ald , at 2-6 ; Mar sha
ll L . Mat z , at 7-1 0; and Rod ney
E . Leo nar d, at 1-7 .]
Con sequ entl y , in add itio n to vio lati
ng th e
.
dic tat es of Equ al Pro tect ion , the
NPA elig ibj_ lity stan darr ls
esta blis hed by the def end ants vio
late the Foo d Stam p Act , whi ch
requ j res tha t all need y hou seh olds
h<tv e acc ess to nut riti ona lly
ade qua te die ts.
[7 U. S.C . §§2 011 , 2013 ( a) , 2014 ( a
) and 201G (a)]

I

I
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l

.,
(2)

10 percent of gross earned income, not to exceed $30

provide co;np c nsotion for work--r e lated exp e nses); unc1
care payment s necess a ry to accept employm ent.
'(l) (iii) (a, band d), prior to re-prom ulgation ]

( to

(3) child

[7 C.F.R. S271.3(c )
Aclditio na.lly,

several other itemized deductio ns were allowed for working and
non-wor king househo lds alike.

[See 7 C.F.R. §271.3(c ) (1) (i ii)

(c and e-h), . prior tore-pro mulgati on.]

The income remainin g,

after these deductio ns were compute d, was the basis for eligibil ity
and purchase price determi nations.
. .,
Defenda nts'

revise~~od
"

.

"-.._

stamp regulati ons premise eligibil it:2

!for Program particip ation on; househo ld's gross income, minus a
monthly $100 standard deductio n.

[ 7 C. F. R. § 2 71. 3 (c) ( l) ( i) and

(iii), as re-prom ulgated at 41 Fed. Reg. 1878 8 (May 7 '· 1976)]

The

$100 stand~rd deductio n is subtrac ted from a working househo ld's
1

gross income, arid no conside ration is given to mandato ry payroll

.I

withhol dings (such as Federal , State and locul income taxes,
Social
!Securit y withhol dings, and mandato ry union dues) nor to the
!essent ial expense s that working househo ld members must incu r in
larder to work ( such as transpo rtation to und from work, child
lcare, uniform s and tool s ).*

The cffec~ of the regulati ons to

lis to assume th e availab ility o f income not in fact availabl e to
the hou sehold , in clear violatio n of the Food Stamp Act and the
Fifth Amendme nt.
Mandatci ry payroll deductio ns cause a substan tial reducti on
in availab le income and, therefo re, in food purchas ing power.

For

example , a four-per son househo ld with a gross income of $558 per
month (th e muximum income eligibi lity limit plus th e standard
deduct.i on), liv:inq in Philade lphia , v:ill tu.ke home onJy $479.83

*It :i.s notev10r thy to point out thut the Food Stamp Act requires
able-· bodied llou !;c hoJ.d membe rs to <1ccept empJoym en t as a conch tion
of fo o d stcllnp C' J i q ibj J ily .
[S c' c '1 ·u . s.c . ~1/.0l<1 (c)]
If an ablebod icc1 house ho l c1 momb c r rc fuses Lo clcccpt employm ent, then the
entire houscho)~ is di squ ;1lified f1· om Food Stamp Pro9ru.m aiel.
[IbTcL ; sec , <1lso , 7 C .F. H. §271.3 (cl) , prior to and after repromulc; a tion J

-
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I

,

~

l

'

I

lv;it h $78. 17 with h e ld f o r Fed e ral, Stilt c,
loca l anc1 Soc ial Se curi ty
(FICl-1.) taxe s, but n o_!:__l_E1cludj n:r_~t1 n da t~E_£
_ d.c c1u ~t io ns for uni.C?_~~~
du e s a nd n~cc~-~sary \·:o ~J~-rc l a t ~cl e xp e ns e s.
[See affi dav it of
Jay C. Lipn er, at Appe ndix D, p .J.]
llowc~ ver , in acco rdan ce with
the aver age dedu ction s that such a hous ehol
d woul d take if all
man dato ry payr oll with hold ings and wor k-re
lated expen~es were
calc ulat ed, such a hous ehol d \voul d actu ally
have an avai labl e
incom e of only $381 .27.
[Id. , cit .App endix F, p.l; see , also ,
affi dav it of Jame s Spri ngfi eld, at Appe ndix
C.]
Thus , the hous ehold 's impu ted incom e -- for Food Stam p
Prog ram purp oses un der the
new regu latio ns -- will ·be con side rab ly
high er than the in come it
actu ally has avai labl e for the expe ndit ure
for ·food .

I

(i

Sim ilarl y, a seve n-pe rson hous ehol d with
a gros s incom e of
$873 per mont h (the maxi mum in come e ligi bi
lity limi t plus the
stan dard dedu ctj.o n) , livin g in Pl1i lade lphi
a, will take home only
$669 .40 --w ith $113 .60 with held for Fed
eral , Stat e , loca l and
soci al Secu rity ( FICA ) taxe s, but not in cluU
ing man dato ry ded~ction s for unio n _du e s and nece ssar y work -r
elat ed expe nses .
[See
!aff idav it of Jay C . Lipn er, at Appe ndix
D, p.2. ]
As a resu lt,
mere ly the dedu ction of Fede ral , Stat e,
loc al and Soc ial Secu rity
(FIC A) taxe~ will brin g the hous ehol d's actu
al incom e belo w its
impu t ed food stam p incom e unde r the regu
latio ns.
Mor eove r, in
acco rdan ce with th~ aver age dedu ction s that
such a hous eho ld
woul d take if all . man dato ry payr oll with
hold ings and wor k-re late d
expe nses were calc ulat ed, such a hous ehol
d woul d actu ally h ave an
avai labl e incom e of only $592 .78.
[Id. , at App endi x F, p.2; see ,
also , affi dav it of Jame s Spri ngfi eld, at
Ap pend ix C)
Thus , the
hou seho ld's impu ted incom e -- for Food Stam
p Prog ram purp oses

I
I

l"

und er the new regu latio ns --w ill be $90.
22 per mon th, or Sl08 2.64
per year , high~r than the incom e it actu
ally has avai labl e for the
expe ndit ure for food .*
*Thi s calc ul<J tion docs not even jncl ude the
amou nt of exce ss
med: ical expe nses or shcl l·cr cost s the1t ore
also un avai labl e for
fooc] a nd thut vJ e rc prev ious ly dc:cl ucted froll\
the incom e calc ulat ion
[S c:! C 7 C.F. R. §271 .3 (c) (1) (iii) (c and h),
prio r tor e-pr omu lgati on

- 3G ------------------------------
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I'

come.
508,

[Unit ed Stc:tt0s DeJ2_artmcn t. of Aqricultu re v.
512, n.2

I1u~ry ,

413 U.S.

(l9-i3); Hein v. Burns, 1102 F. Supp. 398 , 405

(S.D.

Iovla 1975); Tu:rchin v. Butz, 405 F. Supp. 1263 (D. I1inn . 1976);

Anderson v. Butz ,

F. Supp .

(E.D. Calif. 12/6/75)]

Civil Action No. S-75-401

Settled law holds that in analogous need-

Organiz ation v. Mathews, No. 75-1741

(D.C. Cir ., 2/20/76)

(pro-

hibiting an HEW regulation valuing resources at gross value rather
.
l
than net value) ; Natlona

377 F. Supp.

861

. }Its OrganJ_zat
.
'
. ])C?.rc~r,
I
T,<Je lf·are R1.g
lon
v. T<7eln

(D.D.C. 1974)

r

( invalidat ing an HP\1 regulation

that prior overpayme nts of wC?.lfarC?. benefits are currently avail-

II
i
I

!able and therefore can be recouped from curren-t grarits); Coop e?. r
Jv. Laupheime r, 316 F. Supp. 264

(E.D . Pa . 1970 )

( prohibitin g

recoupmen t of past overp a:yJTtents from current grants, insofar as
such income is not currently available )]

I

As this Court stated

in Na ti~r:al \'vel fare Rights Organiz? tion v . \\Ieinberge r , suprc:_:
The.statu te <:xcludes from considera tion resources .~'fot"D
1 ·
or lncome wh1ch are presumed or assumed to be
available without any factual basis actually
~--, ~:
supportin g their existence .
[ 3 7 7 F . Supp . , at
• ~~
<)
868]

{i

~)

.

y

"'
In the instant case, the "income" withheld as payroll deduction s,

and the "income" which must be spent on work-rela ted expenses,
are not available to purchase nutrition al adequacy.

According ly,

the new regulation s which presume their availabil ity are violative
of the Food Stamp Act.*

*It is noteworth y that the recently-p assed Senate Food Stamp Re form bill requires that a~l manda-tory inc ome tax withholdi ngs be
deducted from the food stamp income cnlculatio n and that working
_housel1old s be allowed an cxtrn $25 monthly deduction for workrelated expenses.
[S ee 122 Cong . Rec . S5284 (daily ed . (April 8 ,
1976) .]
llumerous Senators criticized the defendant s ' regulatio ns
Footnote continu ed .
-

I
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II
I
2.

~i o l n ti on

I
I

\

o f Eq u a l Prot ect i on

I
cl-,-" ··~·- ' ___.,l
, I

The d e f enda nts' re gulati ons , premisin g eligibi lity a n d bel>?-

I
!fi t

leve ls on gr o ss i ncome mi nus a s tnn dn rd 5100
'

rt'U
ll l \~·'
l - J1l
.

. l , , . t . , _____

iwith no additi o nal d e duc t ions for mand a t o ry payroll \\'i thh oldi:1gs

Ior

1

work-re lated expense s , create two classes of food stamp r e ci-

ipients.

The first cl a ss consist s of needy househo lds thut der i v e

their income from gainful emplo yment.

The second class co nsis ts

of those needy househo lds that derive their income from unea r ned
;

~

sources (su ch as welfare or unemplo yment compens ation).

©

t!'

!differe nce betvJeen the

t~

I

The sole

classes is that the former class
'

ider i ves its availab le incom-e"-- trom work , and the l atter does not.
Neverth eless, househo lds in the latter (un employed ) class are
certifie d bas e d upon actually avuilab le income (l ess the stand ard
deductio n) wh e reas househo lds in the former

(employe d ) class

are certifie d based upon incom e which is not actually avail a ble.
Incredib ly, the new regulati ons di~criminate against working
househo lds.
The discrim inatory effect against working families is d e v a sta.ting .

For exampl e , a

wo:ck~nq

I
!

f o ur-per s on faJni1y :Ln Pi1 i la ocl }Jil i 4 ,

. I

1\'Ji th

$G700 in annual gross income -- but only $5758 ln actual ta ke -;

I home

pay ( subtrac ting Federal , State, local and Social Security

I

taxes but not union du e s or work-re lated

e)q~enses)

-- will be

ineligib le for food stamp aid, even though a non-wor]ci~g fourperson Philade lphia househo ld, with $5758 in income

(from un-

employm ent compens ation or other unearned sources) , will q~alify
for $624 in food stamp aid annually .
Lipn e r , at Appendi x D, p.l.]

[Se e affidav it of Jay C.

Similar ly, a working seven-pe r s on

family in Philade lphia, with $9400 in annual gross income -- but

----------------------~----~~---------·-

---

Footnote continue d
because th e y unlawfu lly fail to deduct
and work-rc lutcd expense s .
Sec, e.g. ,
Humphre y [ Id ., at S5242]; Senator Iluqh
Senator McGover n [Id., at S5246-52 t17]:
at 5274] ; Se nator Leahy [Id., at S5275]

~
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munduto ry payroll deductio n.
stateme nts by Senator
Scott [Id., at S524 3 ];
Scnator -Fhilip Hurt I lei.,
.

.I

__L_.

'I

I
only $8 ,0 32.80 in actuul

tal~e-- h omo

pay

( subtracting taxes but- 1wt

i
I

------------ I

union du es or vwrk-rela tc; d expenses ) -- will be ineliqilJle for fe:o,j

-

!stamp aid, even thuu y h a

.!?.~.m-vwrJ:J:!2.9_

sevon--J?erson Ph.ilac1elpllia

with $8,032.80 in income, will qualify for
I hold,
stamp aid annu u lly.

I

~1094

f10U ~-;l2

!

in food

[ Id. , at 1\pencl ix D, p. 2. ] 'The di scr imin a tory

effect in oth er localities throughout the country is similarly
!devastating.

[See Complaint, Part X, paras. 29 -30.]

Except for their employment circumstances, the members o f

bot ~

classes are indistinguishable. Yet, nutritionally needy members of
the second (u nemployed) class will be provided with food stamp assistance, while equally or more needy members of the . first

( employ~ d
I

class will be denied assistance. This unconscionable diseriminatioi
"i

I

against the working poor is not only irrational, it is contrary
to the purposes of the Food Stamp Act .
Under the Food Stamp Act , working recipients must continue tol
work as long as they are able-bodied and the work is suitable .

[s eJ

7 U.S.C. §2014(c); 7 C.F.R. §271.3(d) .] Unemployed recipients mu st !
register for, and accept, sui table work.

.

[I bid.] These provision s

crintj_n ation against the working poor creates an obvious disincentive to work.

Thus, the discrimination does not merely fail to

furth er a l egitimate governmental purpose, it wholly frustrates
the statute's clear policies.*
In United States Department of Agriculture v . Moreno , 413 U.S
528

1

(1973) , the Supreme Court struck down a Food Stamp Act clas si- I

fication which discriminated between equally needy households on the basis of familial ties because it was wholly unrelated to the avowed purpose of providing nutritional adequacy.
The discrimination against needy working families, as compared to
equally needy unemployed . households,

is equally unrelated to the

provision of nutritional adequacy , and it is also contrary to
*Even the defendants have acknowledged this clear frustration of
i
Congressional purposes , and the est;blishment of unjustified in equi ties, as a result of the failure to deduct mandatory payroll withholdings.
In their report to the Congress last year , the Agriculture Department concluded:
Even with a standard deduction it may be desir~ble
to continue to allmv purticipants to deduct mund atory
-
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Footnote continu ed .

i

I

j_ngly,
~Congressional effort s to create work incent ives. Accord
di~;crimination

aguins t the wor kj ng poor denie s th em equal p !:o -t-ec tj ', .

[S ec.; , genera lly, l·?einl:; erger v. '.·lic:__:_-:;enfe:J.:~l '

of len! .

\tJ_einb eT9cr, 117 U.S.

Jimjn c~~~

(1975);

G28

120 U . S. G3(;

(197 4 ); Reed v. Reed ,

(1971); Royste r Guano Co. v. Virgin ia,

404 U.S. 71, 75-76
412,

th~

253 U.S.

(19 20 ).]
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The Defend ants' Requl~ t ion~ ~~quirinq AJl Househ olds
Gl~OSS lncoiite for Fooc1 Starn.n
--justed
to-P21i 30 1Jercen t of l\c1
-------- --------~- ------. - -----Benefi ts Violat es Section 7(b) of the Food Stamp Act

D.

Undei prior regul atio11s , the purcha se price charge d a house-

i
I

~

I

hold for its fdod stamps was determ ined by calcul ating net, avail-1
able income
[7 C.F.R.

and

§271. 3 (c) (l) (ii)

I

an::

(iii), prior to re-prom uigatio n]

I

-

comp2r ing tlt at net

incom~

I

to a chart establ ishing nation ally-u ni-

form purcha se require ments.
197 5 ) .]

I

(gro ss income less certain excl usions a nd deduct ions)

[S ee , e.g.,
-

40 Fed. Req.
-

55655

(Dec.

1J
i

The chart utilize d a variab le percen tage of househ old in-

lcoJne for the purcha se require ment; the actual percen tage varied

!
I

I
I

s!
with househ old size and income , rangirig upward by small gradat ion
!

from zero

( for th e poores t of househ olds)

to high er percen tages fo t

II

. . ,. ,. . .__. . _. _ "'. . _,._ . . . . . ._. . . . ,. -r

se -·
larger and higher income househ olds. M1ile one percen t of tbc hou
------~----""'_

--~---..,

~_;r-c_~n.t_qf ___t)1ej_r net __income for-- food s .t amps.1
__ }~L .P.
holds paid~
_..
..

\...::~.....;..

p!d.X:.t-i.c:+ -T
I

..,._l>o,.-,...,~; --~- -•-,_.

I E-0;.!:1g_.!29_'!.':5'J:B..l<:lL8~ i..!:Li!.P- t'.Y.e Ea g <: 2f }4 !?.€.rSO' !.:." ;>f .!;Il~. :.!:!:'!.~ ':!;_}!.:
come.

--~

[See affida vit of Rodney E. Leon ard , at 20-21, para.

Marsha ll L. Matz, at 17, para.

71;

81.]

The new r eg ulation s requir e all hou seho lds -- irresp ective
of househ old size,

Fed. Reg.

hou~ eholds

5~5

!

(i,e . , gross income less $100 per month, or

contain ing one or more elderly person s) .

18794-1 8798 (May 7, 1976)]

regula tions,

I
I

income and expens es -- to pay 30 percen t of

adjuste d sr_ross incoMe
$125 for

t

[~ l

As a result of these new

millio n food stamp recipi ents will be requir ed

to pay substa ntially more for their food stamps .

fAffid avit of

II

Footno te contjnu ed.
payrol l withho lding for Federa l taxes, State t axes , and
Social Securi ty. Allowa nce of these deduct ions would in- i
cre0 se equity betwee n househ olds with income fro!l1 pu~)lic !
assi stance which is not tax ed ancl those with earned inco:ne
l
that is tuxe<1. This will also ;nainta in work incent iv es .
[ Fo_c:_>_(l_l?.:!:: t_l~~E_ _l'.E.2.9 r Jn~---=-_1\ Rep~l-- t____i-~__:::_S:_C2_rc1u nee 1,'] it h Sen a tc :
Rcsolu tjon_'JB , prepare d by the Food and Nutrit ion ~; ervfce;
USI1l\~--for tlw Sennte Comnii ttce on Agricu lture and Forest: : ··
(July 21, 1975), at 90]
-
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!

I

Marshall L. Matz , at 19, porn. 85]

I

Tltc oven·;hclming perc cn l.aqe o..::
-

households will be unable to buy their way into the rood

th~se

I ~tamp

Progrom and 'ivi11 be unablG to obtain nutritionally adcquo. tE:

di~ts.

i
I
I
I

I

[ SeG tlle off iuav its of the State Food Star1p Progr a.m

administrators.]
Section 7(b) of the Food Stamp Act provides that hous eholds
must pay "a reasonable investmen t" of their inc'Ome , "but in no
event more than 30 percentum of the household ' s income '' [ 7 U. S . C.
§2016 (b)]

Ifar

for _their food~tamps .

As plaintiffs will set forth at

greater length in 'the rite.lJI,?randum for a preliminary injunction,

!the Congressional intent behind section 7(b) - -as reflected by
I

an overwhelming abundance of legislative history -- is th_at. fo od
stamp purchase prices should b e reasonably and flexibly calcul ated
so that eligible needy families can afford to buy their way into
the Food St amp Progr am .

Moreover , · that legislative history

clearly reflects the intent of Congress that food stamp purchas e
prices no!_ be established at an inflexibly uniform 30 percent of
/

adjusted net i.ncome (let alone 30 percent of adju sted 9ross
income) , and that "a reasonabl e investment" shall constitute a
sliding (percentage of adjusted net income)

scale , with the

poorest families paying considerably less than 30 percent of their1
adjusted net incomes .

I

Although the most abundant legislative history ( that pl air,tiffs will s e t
~emorandum)

forth in their preliminary injunction motion

occurred contemporaneously with the 1971 Food St amp

Act amendments , * recent legislative actions clearly underscore
the Congressional conclusion that a flat 30 percent of income
char~e

violates section 7( b ).

When the defendants promulgated

*P . L . 88 - 525 (Aug. 31, 1964) , 78 Stat . 705 , section 7 , requir ed
households to pay "the eguivulent ·to their normaJ. expenditures
in 1971
That statute \\'as ame nded
for food" for food stomps.
[ P . L. 91-671 (Jan. lL,
to the current v e rsion of·section 7(b ).
"'' ''
1971), 84 Stat. 2048]
"')

7:J
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/

~

/

'J,I

Ia

regula lion last year that all househ olds pay 30 percen t of theh

I adjuste d net incon1e for food stamps

[ 10 Fed. neg . 3483-34 84

(Jon. 22, 197S)] , Congre ssional rco.clio n \·las S':lift .

Bv a
- \

37,1 to

38 margin in the House of Repres e nt atives [121 Cong. Rec . H505
(daily

ed ~,

Feb . 4, 1975)] , and by a 76 to 8 marg in in the Senate

[1 21 Cong. Rec. Sl593-1 594

(daily ed. , Feb . 5 , 1975)] , food stamp

purcha se prices were frozen throug hout 1975 at prior level s
effect ively nullify in g the defend ants' r egulat ion.
During the ·debat e , speake r after speake r condem ned the flat
30 percen t (of adjuste d net income ) charg e as a violat ion of the
Food Stamp Act .
Feb. 5, 1975)

[S ee , e.g., 121 Cong. Re c. Sl579

(daily e d.,

(remark s of Senato r Humph rey); id., at Sl57 5

(colloq uy betwe e n Sena tor McGove rn and Senato i Curtis ); 121 Cong.
I~ec.

H49l ( daily ed ., Feb . 4, 1975)

id., at H489

(r emarks of Rep . Richmo nd );

(remark s of Rep . Abzug ).]

Congre ss limit ed the

duratio n of the price fr eeze in a nticip at ion of enactin g broad
food stamp reform l egisla tion ; but it cl ea rly d1.d not int end th e
expira tion of 1975 to author ize a retu rn to a flat 30 percen t
1

(o f adjuste d r1et income ) purch ase pric e .

lsl572- 1573
i~.,

(daily ed ., Feb. 5, 1975)

[S ee 121 Cong. Rec.

(r eJTlarks of Senato r Dole);

at Sl573, Sl575 ( remark s of Sen. McGove rn ); i~., at S15 75

(r emar ks of Se nator Cu r tis); 121 Cong. Rec . H4 83
Feb. 4, 1975)

(d a ily ed .,

(remark s of Rep. Wampl er); id., at H491 (r emarks of

Rep. Daniel s)]
Despit e this clear indic at io11 of Congre ssional purpos e, the
d efenda nts ' n e w re~ul ati ons go one step furthe r in the direc t
opposi te ~irection that c6~gress interid ed.

Th e new regul ations

will requir e hou sehold s to pay a fl at 30 percen t of adjuste d sross,
in come for th e ir food stamps .
the

11

reason a ble investm ent

11

Hence, the new regul~tions violat e

standa rd of sec tion 7 (b ) o f th e Act.

and clear Congre ssional int~ntions pursu an t

th ereto .

On April 8, 1976, the Sen <tte -- durin g th e p e ndency of the .
propos e d regula tions -- passed a compr e h e nsive Food Stam p Reform

-
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~~~~d~~

ibill .
I

I

'J'hat bill, vlhich vluS offered

lmittee ' s b:i.Jl,* rnilndate s thClt food

I

CIS

st :..m~p pu~cllas c

125 percent of adjusted net income.

~~(daily

cd., April 8, 1976) l

a suhstitu te to i...h e Comprices shull } _,._

~,.

[122 Cong. Rcc. S52 B1-:-5285

One of tchc sponsors of that bill,

lsenator Hugh Scott, compared the Senate bill to the propos ed

1

!1 (and now final) regulati ons, and he clearly indicate d how the
regulati ons violate the current Food Stamp Act:
One of the most importa nt features of the substitute bill is our retentio n of the 25-perc ent
purchase requirem ent.
Current law states that
food st~mp purchase prices should represen t a
reasona ble investme n t on the part of eligible
househo lds, meaning that food stamp purchase
prices should not be too high so that eligible
househo lds are forced out of the food stamp
program due to overly high prices .

/

The current regulati ons establis h food stamp
prices that average 24 percent of net income
minus various itemiz ed deductio ns.
New regulations, recently publishe d by tl1e Departm ent of
Agricul ture, would increase these purchase prices
to 30 percent of gross income minus a standard
deductio n.
This n ew ly proposed price system
would increase food stamp purchase prices even
higher than the purchase price increase s that
the Agricul ture Dep artment sougl1t to jmpleme nt
last year but were overwhe lmingly rejected by
the Congres s.
As a result , vast numbers of needy
people will be forc ed out of the food stamp program . Consequ ently, these prices constitu te an
unreaso nably high inves tment on the part of hung ry
families .
[122 Cong. Rec . S5243 (daily ed .,
April 8, 1976)]
'Similar ly , Senato~ Humphre y -- a co-spon sor of the substitu te,
land a member of the Senate Committ ee on Agricul ture and Forestry
la.s well as the Senate Select Committ ee on Nutritio n and Human
Needs -- comment ed on the 30 percent purchase requirem ent regulations after he analyzed the content of his substitu te bi 11.

In

*When the Sena.te Committ ee on Agricul ture and Forestry reported
out its bill , it noted in its report thut the bill "modifie s
the current slidinq scale. of coupon purchuse n~quirements ... "
[Sen . Hep . No . 94-697 , 94th Cong ., 2d Sess. 0-1arch 13 , 1976), at
17]
Thu s , the Committ ee implici tly restated the sta.tutor y
requirem ent that. purchase prices not be a flat , uniform 30 percent of income .
--<.;'~

I
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II
II
,,'I

\

i

unmist t:~ka bJ y

11-''30 doin cJ , h e indic at e d in

I :::-egult:~ t

ion:;

'J

iol u te the "reu.s onable

l curr ent rood Stamp Ac t.

j

clear terms that tlle n c·,·:

nvestr. te:n l:" sta n da1:d

li~

the

He stated :

The new regul ations with regard to increa sing
the food stamp purch ase requir eme nt -- from an
averag e 24 perce nt of adjus ted net income to a
unifor m 30 perce nt of adju s t e d net gross income
The statu t e requir es that food
is also ill e gul.
stamp purch ase prices const itute a re as onable
inv·es tm ent a nd th at th ey rema in within 30 p e rc en t
We never intend ed
of adjus ted income ceilin g.
nt o[ adjust ed
perce
that an acros s-the -board 30
the contra ry.
Quite
gross income be estab lished .
Such a systc~ would make the food stamp progra m
out of reach fo'r millio ns of needy l\meri cans sinc e
the food stamp purcha se prices .
they could no~ aff-Q!d
-,
Con seque ntly , thes e increa ses in the purcha se price
do not const itute a reason able invest ment on the
part of most needy house holds, and th e y viola te
Indeed , we
sectio n 7(b) of the Food St am p Act.
when we
year
last
g
findin
· made pre cisely such a
se fo od
increa
to
al
pos
reject ed th e Presi de nt's pro
S5242
Rec.
Cong.
[122
stamp price s to 30 perce nt.
(daily ed., April 8, 1 976 )]
~

rs Scot t
Other remark s clearl y buttre ssed the conclu sions of Senato
ent
and Humph rey that the new regul atory purch ase prices repres
th e Jl.ct.
an unrea sonab le inv es tment a nd violu t e sectio n 7 (b) of
[ See 122 Cong. J.~ec.
Senat or I"lcGo vern);
at S5272 -5273

S5247

( daily ed., April 8, 1976)

id., at S5269

(r emarks of

(r emo.rk s of ·Senat or Cl ark};

id.,

(r emark s of S e nator Philip Hart); id.,

(remar ks of Senat or Leahy ); id., at S5276

(rema rks of Senato r

Javit s).)
rs
As the affida vits of State Food Stamp Progra m admin istrato
ex plici tly conclu de,

the new regula tory purch ase requir ement s:

drive
"will make the co st of stamps unrea sonab ly high and will
n eedy people from the Progra m''
(Conn ecticu t ) , at 2, para.

[affid av it of Edward W. Maher

7) ; wi 11 c au se a "large percen tage of

person s \·:!;c' a
Monta nu' s curre nt food stamp caselo ao -- espec ially the
Progra n
receiv ing Socia l Secur ity, Suppl cment nl Se curity Income
od Sta:-::p
relief , and old age pensio ns -- .... to drop out of the Fo
food
Progra m becau se they canno t afford to pay more for their
stamp s"

[affid avit of Jack Carlso n

(Mont ana), at 2, para. G];

- 44 -
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\'

i!
Iwill

force 28 p c>:ce nt of Sout.ll Dakota ' s PA cascload to drop on 1c

!of th e Progru.m b ecause th ey "will be unabl e to participate due to
!the unr easo nably high purch u.se
(South Dakota ), at 2, para.

pricc~ s"

[affidavit of Orval \·!esLby

4]; "will muke it virtually irnpossibl e:

for many indig e nt h ouse hol ds in Georgia to pay for the ir food
stamps" and the purchase price re gulations , therefore , ''wi 11
increas e incid e nc es of hun ger and malnutrition " [ affida vit of 13C:!t t'),
R. Bell ai rs (G eorgia) , at 2, para . 5); will b e "far too expensive "
and ''will cause
to them''

m ~ ny

hquseholds to lose food aid that is essenti a l

[ affidavit of Francis S.L. Williamson (Alaska ), at 4 ,

para. ll]; will cause "many families" to be "un uble to pu.rticipate
[in the Program] because th ey won't be able to afford the price
IJof the stamps " [ affidavit of Charles Lopez (Ne\v Mexico), at 2,

I para .

6] ; "v.rill mu.ke those prices unr eusonab ly high and \·Ji 11 driv e

·I thousands

of people out of the Food Stamp . Program" and, cons e -

quently , "we will be fac e d v.' i th e1 situation in \vh ich lu rge num-

.

b e rs of eligible and needy p eop le

who do not have acc ess to

adeq uate nu trition -- will be unuble to buy their way into the
Food Stamp Program ''

[affidavit of Ann Klein (New Jersey), at 5 ,

, para. 16]; will rend e r
population.~ .un able
1

.

''63 percent of our public assistance

to participate in the Food Stamp Pro gram as
[Af~i davit

a result of .these new high purchase requirements."
of Charles Smith (De laware), at 2, para. 8]

The se findirigs are typical of State Food Stamp Pro gram
administrators in vjrtually every area.
~~

of Vera , Likins (Minnesota ), a t

[S ee , also ,

th~

affidavit cll

3-4, p ara . 12; Horace Bass (T0nnes,

see), at 2, para. 4; Janet L. Partridge (Washington , D.C.), at
'

1-2, para. 5; L.E. Ruder

(O J~l u homa) ,

at 2, para. 4; Ewing B .

Gourley (Missouri ), u.t 2, pu. ra . 6; Paul Levecqu e

(Maine ), at 2,

para. 5; Dwayne Prath er (qr egon ), at 4, para. 8 ; John T. Dempsey
(Michig an ), at 4, po.ra . 13;
pe1ras. 6-7; Robert Dugan

n zu~ j ode

T. Stewart (Louisiana), a t

( Rhode Islu.nd), ' at 2, pura. 6; ;John H.

Baw (Arkansas ), at 3, para. 7; Puul R . Philbrook

-

----------~'--------------~-·-

2,

(V ermont), at 4 ,
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I
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I

a

••• "'

j ____

!para. 12; Sidney T.

BrooJ~s

(1\lc \-1 York City), at 2, paru.

G)

Con -

ls e guently, it is extraordinurily cl ear that th e new food st a r'1 p
I

'purchase prices c.rc f.J.r too big)<, .:., ,,r} tl; c y consLilutG an
able investme nt in violation of section 7(b)
l\ct .

[7
E.

u.s.c.

Un.LCuS C;l-

of the Food Stamp

§2016(b)]

The Regulatory Exclusion of 1-linors \·Jho Do Not ResicL2
wpJ1189aTiy--Rcspoi1~-L5IeR"ciaiTve?Sv~ tes the FoOCf
Stamp Act

Unde~

the Food Stamp Act, households which satisfy the

economic and work requirements set forth in section 5 of the Act

[7 U.S.C. §2014] must be provided with food stamp aid.
4(a)

l
I

I .

Section

of the Act plainly requires that ''eligible households within

the State shall be provided with an opportunity to obtain a
nutritionally adequate diet through the issuance to them of a
coupon allotment ... "

[7 U.S.C. §2013 (a)] However, a condition pr e c;-:: -

.

-·

I

dent for eligibility ·in the Proqram -- and hence enti t1 ement to fo ol6

l

jstamp aid -- is ·that

a:

per son, or group of persons, be deemed a tccri -

.

I

nical "household"; el igibi li ty for Program benefits is predic~ tee: c .:-j

a statutory "household" status.

[See, e.g., 7·

u.s.c.

%20ll,2912( b ,fl
I

•and rn), 2013(a-b) ,2014(a-c) , 2015 (u -c) ,201G( a...:.c ) ,201.9(b,c,e,a nd h),
I
and 20/.G.]

'

The Food Stamp Act specifically sets forth the Program's
technical definition of U1e term "hou sehold. "

Section 3(e) of

the Act, in its relevant part, states as follows:

~··

/

The term "hou sehold" shall mean a group of related
individuals* (including legally adopted children
and legally assigned foster children) or non. related individuals over age 60 who are not residents of an institution or boarding house, but are
living as one economic unit sharing common cooking
facilitjes and for whom food is customarily purchased in common.
The term "household" shall also
mean (1) a single individual living alone who has
cooking facilities and who purcha~es and prepares
food for home consumption , (2) an elderly person
who meets the requirements of section lO(h) of

*The statutory requirement that a group of individu als be related
-- in order to qualify as ·a Program ''household" -- · is no lonqer
statutorily operative insofar as that requirement wu.s invalidated,
u.s being violative of Equal Protection, by the United States
Supreme Court.
[ Un itcd SLates · Dcpu.rtment of 7\qr .icul ture v: 1,1ore n o,
413 u.s. 528 (1973)]
-

-

--·
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I
I

I'

\
I

this Act, or (3) · any n drcotics addict or
alcoholic who lives under the ~;upcrvision of
<1 nrjvnte nonnrofit or·cJ<Jni~ation or j nstitnti.on
for the purpose of regular porticip<li.~ion in a
drug or alcoholic treatmc~nt and rchabili tation
progr<lm ... . l7 U.S.C. ~2012(c)]
.....

.....

_)

Thus, for a group of individuals that do not live in an institution or boarding house, they qualify as a household , for Food
Stamp Prograni purposes , if :
(2)

(1) they live as one economic unit;

they share common cooking facilities; and (3)

food in common.

they purchase

Similarly , a single person qualifies as a hous e -

hold, for Food Stamp

Pro~m"-puqJoses,

if:

(1)

[s]he lives

',

alone;

(2)

[s]he has cooking facilities; and (3)

[s ] he purchases

and prepares food for home consumption.
Contrary to this clear statutory definition of a "hous e hol d ,"
the defendants • nevi regulations exclude from the "hous ehold"
i

dGfinition:

any minor who is not living with a person who b a s a

I

!legal duty to support him/he r, or does not have a person or agency·
lacting in a capacity of in loco parentis, if another person
outside Of the household has a leg al obligation and ability to
support said minor.
§271.3(f)

4~

The new regul ation , set forth at 7 C . F.R.

[41 Fed. Reg . 18790 (Hay 7, 1976)], states as follo1·1s:

(1)
No individual who is a minor in the StatG
where oppl ic <ttion -ISJT1ade sha 1Tbe- co-nsic1e-i:·ed.a houo:->elloidl~ber for Food StampProgrampurposes if such m{nor resides in a householo in
which no other member has a legal duty to support
. such minor ' unless :
(a ) the individual \·Jho has
a duty to support such minor is financially unable to perform such duty and so certifies : (b)
such individual cannot be found or does not
exist; or (~) an adult or public or private
agency stands ~n loco parentis .

I

I
I

!

(2)
Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
subchapter, the income and resources of an individual \·Jho is not consider ed a hous c holct membe r
under subpar a g r ·a: ph-( l )ol- th is-pa-r Cl c1raph <ti1·2f-who
resides with eligible household me~~ers or elderly
persons, shall not be consid e red avc:tilab l c to the
household mGmbers of elderly persons nor shall his
presenc e be consid e red jn. determining the household's eligibility and coupon allotment .

I
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d
( 3)
Nu tw i ths tanding a n y ol h c; r p1: ov i si on s of
thi s subcha pter ver j f i ca U o n o f the f i nc:t n c i u. l
in u. b il.i ty of an indiv i dunJ h a vi nCJ il duty to
s u pport a min or , even though h e h~s u. duty Lo d o
so , \vill be require d v:1JC'nc vcr U1c finilnc ia l
st a t us of such i nd i vidua l is ~uestibnab l e .
Be caus e t h e in div i dua l havj nq t h e (1uty of suppor t
is or dinari l y t lto bes t sour c e o f th e . informo ti o n,
the fa ilu re o f such an in div idu a l to re s pon d to
the r eq u es t for v er i f icati o n will b e ground s for
cons j de r in g t he __ T.!_l_i_nO.J~ ___?l s _ !1_<2_~ __!2_~i-~9_.§_ ..b.92:1.~e ~ o l d
me mb e r o f th e h ouseho l d i n \·Jhi ch h e res i de s,
al th o-\.1~;h-ti18- r cmZlT1 1d-er-or su cl1-l1ou _s_cc;l1-o l dma y be
certi f i ed i f otherw i se e lj g ibl e .
Howe v e r, th e
minor sh a ll, thro ug h th e fa ir h e aring proced ur e s
under §2 71.1(o ), h a v e an opport unity to demon s trat e
that th e _ind ividua l havin g the duty of suppor t is
unable to do so.
(empha sis added)

l
,,

I

Ifrom

The effect of this regula tory provis ion will be to exclud e

.

the "house hold" defini tion, and hence from the Food Stamp

Progr am , minors living apa rt from individ uals legally respon sible
for th e ir suppor t unless th e minor can prov e that the legally
respon sibl e adult is unabl e to provid e suppor t, or such an adult
does not exist 1 or there is a person or agency that stands in loco
parent is to the minor.

Und e r

the d e fendan ts ' regula tions , ther e -

fore , a minor r es iding ap a rt from l e gally- re s ponsib l e relativ e s

I\vill

not qualify as a "hou se hold" memb e r

purpos e s unl e ss

h e /sh~

;ting ci'r c umstan c es .
!been

abando~ed

fo r Food St amp Progr arn

c a n d e monstr a t e one of the thre e

exte nua~

Thus, a minor who is neglec ted or who ha s

by his/he r par e nts, ma y not be include d in the

"hous e hold" defini tion

and may not obtain food stamp aid --

even though said minor is hungry and destit ute.
Plaint iffs Na ncy ni tch o ll

is 15 years old)

(vlho

and Carie

Stedtf eld (who is 17 years old) are extrem e ly needy and live aw a y
from their parent s .
stamp aid curr e ntly .

They both are receiv ing substa ntial food
Their

parent s are locatu. ble and have an

obliga tion to sup p ort th e m but refu se to do so; both plaint iff s
were ord e red out of tho home s of their barent s and have been
abando n e d.

Plaint iff Mit c h e ll is pr e gnant, and plaint iff

Ste dtfeld has a two-mo nth old son.

-

As a result , the regula tory
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.. I
I

d e nial of fo o d stamp aid to th e plaintif f s will h a ve sev e r e and
[ Sc:: c

irr epa rabl e c o n se qu e n ce s for themse lves .::n;d thc .i1· infu.nts.
th e affidavits of Nancy Mitch e ll an d Ca rie Stedt fc ld .]

I·
.1

Defendants ' minors regulation clearly alters the Congr e c;-

sional definition of a "household" ; in so doing , it exclud es from
the

P~ogram

those whom Congress intended to assist , and thus vio-

lates the statutory prohibition against regulations which are
inconsistent with the Act .

[7 U.S.C. §2013(c)]

In Kn01·1les v .

Butz , 358 F. Supp . 228 ·(N .D. Calif. 1973), the District Court held

Ithe

I

defendants were vli thout power, under the Food Stamp Act , to

define households in a manner different from the statutory
definition in section 3(e).

The Court observed that:

in this particular case, there is little that
the Secretary may properly int e rpret , because
I
in §2012(e) the statute provides a definition
Thus , the Secretary's rulenakind
of the term " household."
power is limited in this case, d e spite the express
f
[Id., at 231]
statutory authorization.

I

iike the regulation invalidated in .!S_nov;r~e~___':__:._.!~~ut~, the new

I
I

regulation varies from the st.atut:ory defini t.ion of a "h ousehol d "
and mu s t. therefore fall before 1 U.S.C. §20l2(e ) .*As this Court
observed in Bermudez v. United Stu.te s Department of
348 F. Supp. 1279 (D.D.C. 1972), aff 'd, 490 F.2d 718
cert . denied,

Agri~ultur e ,

(D.C. Cir.),

414 U.S. 110 4 ( 19 7 3) :

Th e federal eligibi li ty standard creates a class
--·---...,
to ~hom stamps must. be issued and the standard
,..-·I' 0 I? i '
-< I\
/~·
[ Id. ,
can only be altered by Conqress--:Ctsel f.
/::.:,
·
at. 12 81 , n. 4] (emphasis -added) · - - i:"
.~

•(

--~
.....

·---------------------

-------

. :1. /
-·~·--/

*It is noteworthy to point out that the Senate Committee on
Agriculture and Forestry , when it. reported out. its Food Stamp
Reform bill, included a provision on minors that. is identical in
[S ee Sen . Rep.
intent ond ef f cct as the chall e n qc c1 regula t. ion.
No. 94-679, 94th Cong. 2d Sess. {t-·1 arch 13 1 1976), at 16, 27 ancl
However, when the bill came to the floor of the Senate , a
110.]
substitute bill was passed in its place that specifically excluded
[Sec 122 Cong . Rec . S5283-5288 Jdaily e d .,
this minors provision.
In so . doing I nu me rous Senut.ors indic0ted th c:J t t he
l\pril 8 I 1976).]
regulatory minors provision violates the current Fooc1 Stamp Act.
[I~., ot. S5270 (remarks by Senot.or Clark); id . 1 at 5242 (r emarks
by.Senator Humphrey); id., at S524 7 (r emarksby Senator 1'--IcGovcrn)}

I

-
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I

IThe
i

598

p r inc i p 1 e i s s c t t 1 C' d 1 a \·l •
(1972);

iI rc:gulo. tion

[~~.r les_on ~- Remill~Ed ,

Townsend v. Swank, 404 U.S. 282 (1971)]

-------------·

4 0 G l 1 , S.

The nc\-.'

is in de£ iance of that lc;.\·1 am1 , acco1:dingly,

ib~

,implementation should be enjoined .

I

F.

The Revised Regulatory Work Requirements Violate
the Food st-ampi\-ctand-tl1Gr.:r :tti1-AP1endn1en t

Und er the previous regulations, non-exempt,
household members were required to:

~ble-bodied

r egister for employment v:ith

the relevant Federal or. State employment service ; report for

, .

.

I

\interviews at those offic?e~; accept .bona fide offers of suit<J.ble
employment referred by

thos~"';,ffices;

ment referred by such offices.
to re-promulgation]

and continue sui table emplo:)

[7 C.F.R. §271.3(d)(l) (i-v), prior

If a hou sehold member refused, without good

cCluse, to comply v.ri th any of these requirements, the entire household was ineligible for food stamps for one year, or until the
household member complied, whichever was ear lier.

[7 C.F.H.

§271. 3 (d) (2) (i-ii), prior to r e-promulgation ]

not such member is referre~ to such employers by the State or
Federal employment offi ce , and regularly engage in activities
directly related to securing employment."

[7 C.F.R. §27l.3(d) (l)

(iv), as ie-promulgated at 41 Fed. Heg. 18789

(M ay 7, 1976)]

If

a hous eho ld member fails to comply with the requirement, the
entire household is irieliqible until the household member leaves
the household or resumes an
§§271. 3 (d) (2) (i)

independ~nt

job search.

[7 C.F.R.

and 271.3 (d) (2) (ii) (E), as re-promulgated at

41 Fed. Reg. 18789 (May 7, 1976))

Job search activities must be

und ertaken even if households reside in an area of high unemployment.

II

The regulations proiide no further definition of the nature,

-:- 50 :-

j_

IJ
~

I

lscove und extent of the rGquirc'c1 activ.i ty .

1.

vi o 1 0 t i o ~~ of t 11 ~-r~:~~UJ:_'2!~l_?._l\ c t

a.

Vi o J il t i_ on o f ~~ e c t i on ~'i ( c ) o f
-- - - -- --·---- - -

th e !1 c t

Since the 1971 n::vis ion of the Food Stomp l\ct, e ligi bility
has been d epende nt upon two crit er ia specifically set forth in
s e ction 5 of the Act:

(1) undGr section 5(b), income and

resources cannot exc ee d nationul max imum s established by th e
Secr eta ry [7 U.S.C.
lexempt household

~2014(b)];

~ember~

suitable employment.

and (2) und e r section 5(c), non-

must r egi ster for work and accept

[7 U.S.C.

§2014 (c)]

1'7hile the prior

regulations tracked the statutory work registration requir eme nt,
the revised

re ~ ulations

expand , alter, and amend the specific

work registration requir eme nt of sGction 5(c).
Because s ec tion 5(c) is quite spec ific, the defendants h ave
no uuthority to add to it a job- search requirement.

It is settled

that "vv'here th e provisions of [ an ] act are unambiguous and its
directions specific 1 there is no power to a'mend it by regul at ion."
[Koshl and v .

l~elvering_ ,

289 U.S. 441 , 447

(1936).

Uni_!=- ed States v . Cal amaro , 354 U.S. 351 (1 957 );
Ch emicu l Co., 281 U.S. 559
v. United

State~,

(1930); Ivias sa chusetts

514 F.2d 153

Butz, 358 F. Supp. 228

(l st Cir.

1975)~)

See, al so ,

~~mpbel:l:_v.
~-1edica l

GElenol

So ci~ty

In Knmvl es v.

(N.D. Calif. 1973), a cas e arising un der

the Food Stamp Act, the Court invalidated defendants' definition
of a "h ousehold " because it diff ere d from the specific stat1)tory
definition.

•

Because Congress has specified the contours of the

work registration requiiement, th e defendants have no power to
redra\·1 them.
alter

Indeed, not only does the n ew regulation expand and

the specific statutory work requir eme nt in section 5(c),

but, in so doing, it frustrates the very careful and lengthy
deliberation s and compromises that Congress reached \vhen it
lenticted the work require me nt in 1971.
1971), 84 Stat. 2048; see, e.g.

1

[P.L.

91-671

(Jan. 11,

Bouse Rep. No. 91-1402, 9lst
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~

\

Ii Con g . , 2 d S c; s ~; . ( l\ u cJ. . 10 , 19 70 ), a t 10 - Jl ( stat 'j nq that "t hjs
1

[work ] ame n Jmc nt is the result o f lon g and arc1uous debate and

1

!/d el ibera tio n in th e c ommi t tee "); 116 Conq. Rec.

41979-42035

! (D e c . lG, 197 0 )]
The

eff ~ ct

of the job search requir e ment is to add

~n

eligibility cr iterion whicl1 is not authorized by the Act .

The

Supreme Court has repeatedly held invalid the imposition of public
assistance eligibility criteria not authorized by statute . *
[Philbrook v .

-~lodgett ,

420 U. S,

(1975) i Carleson v.

7 30

Tovn1 send
v. ?wank , 404
--309

(1968)]

421 U. S . 7 07

u~s.

( 1975); Lascuris v.

Remillard , 406 U. S . 598 . (1 972) i
(1 97 1); King v.

282

Shirley ,

Smith , 39 2 U. S .

Because the job search requirement is not authorized

jby section S ( c) of the Act , it is invalid.
b.

Violati on of Section S(b) of the Act

Under section S (b) of the Food Stamp Act , the defendants must
" establish uniform national stand0rds of eligibility for partici pation by households in the food stamp _program ... "
§2014 (b)]

(emphas is added )

[7

u.s.c.

Contrary to this explicit requi re-

ment, the job-searcll regulations give th 6 various States authority
to define the job-search requirem e nts as they see fit .

Ind eed ,

the d efendan ts refused many request s by State agencies to fur ther
define job searches , stating :
FNS has not further de fined job search as requested
b y a number of comments.
':l:'he regulatory languag e
ha s purposely been left broad enough to enable FNS
to cooperate with the States in order to accommodate
the varying needs of divergent economic circumstanc es.
[41 Fed . Reg. 18784 0'1ay 7, 197 6 )]
As a result , States must define "regularly" and "activities
:.<

directly rel ating to securing employment ."

The inevitable result

*New York DepJrtment of Social Services v. Dublino , 413 U.S. 405
(1 973) , allo\·Jing NeH York tOliTltmsc-ad di"tTonar-wor k rules on a
coope rative State-Federa l welfare program , is inapposite.
Dublino
v1as predicat e d upon the cooperative nature of AFDC; the Statc 1 _s_ _ _
contribution of a subst a11tial portion of the benefits gave ri se
to a separate State reCJulatory pm Je r .
By cont rast, USDA is not
an · indepenc3ent entity which participates financiully in a Fecl. e ral
progr CJ.m ; it is , jn essence , an ugcnt of Congress whose sole interest is the enforcement of the law as it is written.
-
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II
1/will be a hodgcpougc of interpr e tations , varyin9 from Sta-Le to
State,

locality to locality, ancl casevJOr](er to caseh'Orkcr.

'
L.
• . .l . lp
J.Jj•'l

I'

· a
rr~ _l

,

~
. 'r· c'
CommJ,,,,JODCJ.

0 f.

t h e-

'
.1
!.C\l

.t\s

. , . ,_. J.,_-,,,,_
' '" ) ,:L
:<l ·n
r
~--~
D~J
_ .. c)tld.C
Yo ·,-]·

--. -

jSOClal Serv1ccs, statccJ:

-A

I

further burden placed on recipients and State
food stamp workers is the new job search regulaThis regulation is not administratively
tion.
feasible and is unrealistic dtlc to current econoCurrently, New York ' s unemployment
mic conditions.
To superimpose a vaque job
rate · is nearly 11%.
addition to work 1?Cgistration
in
,
ement
requir
search
, is ins e nsitive to the
fice
with an employment of
actual employment situ at ion in the State of New
,,
York.

I

importan~i~

hm-1 such a requirement will
Equally
No~dcfinitions or guidelines
·be administered.
what constitUtes -~
have been provided on:
appro p-r iate ---rc-;b search; how muni inquiries about
emp-loyme nt are necessa:cy; or viTlat consFi t u t e s evic}0-11ce tO ShOI:,' an ClU C'Cf.llate-Scarch WaSaCtllalJ.y
uncl ertaken . -USDA is p2::- oposinq ai1\Jl1enforceablc
regu~La tion \·!ll'Ich 1·1i 11- onlylcacf't::o:Lncrci 1scc1-8rrors
in -our eTI9:{])~11i ty -<:rc::t=:ermi'nations .... --TAffl:dav-itof:-J?il-LLip L. 'l'oia-;-iil-----4-=-5-~aras~- 8-9) (emphasis
added)

Similarly , Ann Klein , the Commi ss ioner of New Jersey's Department
of Institutions and Agencies , stated:
The new search-for-work rcgulutions will be
dif ficu lt to admin ist o:c, and \·1ill creatC:' uneven
standards of enforcement, bC:'caus c the Agricultnre
Dep urtme nt has not provided clear guidelines to
state agencies for the purpose of determining whut
[Affidavit
constitutes an adequate search-for-work .
of Ann Klein, at 7, para. 23 )
[Sc~ ,

also , affidavits of Betty R . Bellairs (Georgia ), at 3 ,

para. 13; Jack Carlson
I

(Montana), at 5 , para . 15 ; John T. Dempsey

(Michigan ) , at 4 , para. 14 ; Ramon Garcia Santiago (Puerto Rico) ,
at 3 , par a. 9 . ]

Thus , there will be no nationally uniform

eligibility standard relating to job-searches.

Accordingly, the

job-search regulations violate section 5(b) of the Food Stamp Act.
[7

u.s . c.

§2014(b ))
2.

!he Job-Search Resuirement is Unconstitutionally
Vague

Food stamp recipients have a due process interest in continued receip t of benefits .

[Sec , e . g ., Uni!~~_St~!~~_p~pa!l:~ent of

Agriculture v. M11rry, 413 U. S . 508

-

___ j

j
1

( 1973 ) ; Bermudez v . Butz, 490
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•

!I
(D.C. Cir. 1973), cor~. ?eni cc1 , ~14 U.S. 1104

JF .2d 710

1[-)tevlu.rt v. Butz, 356 F. Supp. 13tl5 (I'I .D. J\y. 1973) ,
JF .2cl 165 ( 6th Cir. 1974)]

~

I

(1~)73);

aff'~l· ,

491

Due process , in crimina l u.nd civjl

· ·
·
.prOJll·b·lts a regu 1.u.tory prov.Lslon,
a_._:rr cctlng
protecte d

Jconb~x ts- ,

I

property interests, vJhich is so vague th at meri of common i nte lli-

!

gene~ m:~t necessarily guess u.t its meaning ~nd differ u.s

appllcaLlon . .

to its

[Connolly v. General Cons truct lon Co., 269 U.S. 385

(1926); Brennan v. Occupation a l Safety and Health Review
!Commission, 505 F.2d

86~

(lO th Cir. 1974);

Unde~_qraduate

Stud en t

!Association v. Pelta so n, 367 F. Supp. 1055 (N.D. Ill. 1973); Tyson

I

-

v. New York City H6using Authority, 369 F. Supp. 513, 520

(S.D.

N.Y. 1974)]
The revised regulations fail to provide

~ecipients

any

ascertainabl e standard to determine what is required to compl y
with the job-search requirements .

Consequently , a recipient

cannot determine whether he must reply to every daily want ad , ask
!

for work in every commercial establishmen t, advert.-Lse his avail-

lability for work on bulletin boards or in newspap er s, or-con du ct

Isonic

other job-- search activity.

Since th2 regul at ions s et no

!ascertainab le standards for determining compliance , they le ave
that determinatio n to the whim and caprice of individual
certification workers.

Accordingly, th e

job~search

regulatio11S

are void for vagueness.
3.

The Revised Work Requirement Unlawfully Eliminates
the · Food stamp l\c-t--r-sMTi1Iinu m 1\lage-necjuiie m-ent
~or Piec e-Rate ~ork

Section S(c) of the Food Stamp Act [7 U.S.C. §2014(c)]
provides that a recipient may refuse of fered employment which pays
l ess than the applicable Federal minimum wage.

Under the Fair

Labor Standards Act, the applicable minimum hourly wage must be
paid even though an employer calculates wages on a piece-rate or
job basis.

[29 C.P.R.

~800.111)

In recognition of Congres sional

intent, the previous regulation deemed employment unsuitable

-
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ji

II'

i·Jhe n :

1

I
I

[t)he crn1 •J oyrnc nt offered j ~; on a p icce- ru.t c b o~:is
and t he;> average h ourly y .i o J c1 the emp l oyee c a n
r c·C\son,JbJ y l)c • r.:'Y)J''Ct cd t o c0rn -; s lcs~~ th a n t h e
clpp l icab l ·" hour])' \: ,:rJes spcr; i f j (~c1 under :;u bc1i vi :; _>:n
(i) of th is s ubpuragrap h.
[7 C. F .R. S2 71.3(d)
(3) ( i i), prior t o r e -promu l c_Fl t i on)

I
i

il
'l

I

i

•

!However, the revised regulations delet e this important and ess cntiql

,.

protection for piece-rate workers.

Thus,

migr<~.nt

l

farmworl ~e r s

ard

.

other pi e cG-rat e work e rs mu s t · accept sub-minimum wag es for p iec e-

'

j

I

rate work or risk loss of their food stamp assistance.

If

Accordi ng - I

ly, 7 C.P.R. §271.3(d) (3), as re-promulgated at 41 Fed. Re g.
,18789 . (May 7, 1976), violates section 5(c) of thG Food Stamp
Act.

[7 U.S.C. §2014 (c))
I

G.

I

Th e Defendants' Cash and Coupon Accountability
Re_<Jula t ion s Violat e Se ct ioi1L:' i(c)OI-t.TieFoodStamp Act

I

I'

Prior to the rocent re-promulgation of the food stamp regul 2 - !
jtions , defendants imposed reasonable cash and coupon account-

II

ability requirements upon State agencies and vending agents.
[7 C.F.R. §271.6, prior to re - promulgation)
provisions struck aJ1

a~J propri a te

i

Those regulatory

I

balance betwe en efficien t

accountability and efficient ope ration, enabling States (which
must p~y 50 percent of all ad m inistr<~.tive costs) [7 U.S.C. §2024( b)] ,
to operat e wittiin their

legislatively~imposed

budget constraints.

I
'

Ho_'i,rever, the revised cash and coupon accountability regulations
burden State agencies with grGatly increasGd costs , fail to take
into consideration State lu.ws which prohibit certain rGgulatory
!requirements, and _<JeneratG vast and needless additionil admini1strative efforts, contributing to genGral administrative chaos.
Und~r

7 C.F . R. §271.6(h), as rG-promulgated at 41 Fed. Reg.

18792 (May 7, 1976), State agencies must establish a special
bank account to be used solely for the deposit . of coupon sales.
1

I

Funds transmitted by coupon v e ndors to the State must be d Gposi t edli

I.

.

'

.

.

. 1nto th e account each day, and eoch clay, all funds deposJ_t e d lnt o

--...

I

l
I

!"'' ·

{

~ \
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I
I

1:

<.,..

;

--·-

/

-~/

I

II
II the

account on the previous day mns t Ue tron sm it ted to Lhc ·" ..•

·jpriatc l'cd er al Hcscrve Banl: .

[ Ibid .]

I

Ivendor:-; ~_;in'ply

Under p.Jst pr<tcLi. cL~ ,

tr<1nsmi ttec1 funds di rect ly to Federal

HL.~;~l·\· ·,.

:... .. : .. •

Tl1_c revised cash uccountability· procedures \vill qcn c'r.~::.c
I
I
ichaos. The requir ed speciul ched:ing accounts a rc ill equl in

~number of States.

~· .

c.

Those States which sell coupons directl y ~ill

jhave to cease coupon sales in time to deposit funds in

~t1nks

!which , in rural areas , may be many miles away; thus, many eligible!
recipients will only be able to. purchase food stamps in morning
hours.

I

~ '-..._

In those States in which'- banks sell food stamps , the rcsul ts

will be particularly egregious .

In the past, banks trans mitted

coupon receipts directly to Federal Reserve Banks -- a process

I

consuming 24 hours from beginning to arrival . of funds.

Now,

lithose banks must transmit the funds to a central State bank
i

account , a more cumbersome process for which the State will be
charged.

[Ibid.; see , also 7 C.P.R. §271.7, as re-promulgated

at 41 Fed. Reg. 18792 (:t-lay 7, 1976).]
transmit the same funds to the

F~deral

Thereafter, the Stale must
Reserve Bank.

[ Ibid.]

'I'hi s process must be rep ea ted daily [Ibi<!_.], creating
substantially extra work and expense for banks and State agencies.
In evitably, some banks will djscontinue se llin g stamps , imposing
hardships on recipients as well as State agencies.

The require-

ment of ~ single , centralized State account -- virtually impossibl e

I

to implement in States where the Program is separately administered
in each county, or where such accounts are ill egal -- establishes
an extraordinary burden on State agencies as an apparent cure for
defendants' own failure to properly monitor the direct transmitt al
system.

To impose that burden on States operating with limited ·

budgets is to ensure the ineffective and in efficient administration·of th e Food Stamp Program in contravention of 7 U.S.C.
§2013 (c).

- SG -

- - - --

, !__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___!
~

I
Th e clai ly ca~:;h depo s :it rcqui rL'JOcnt~> ·arc; not
administratively fcasibJe for a numb e r of reaso n~
First, many cashi er~::; ctr c part.-timc~ employees of
Sr:;r:ond , r1;my C<>shi_cr~-; ~3f' ll
countv qovcrnmc·nt .
t\·l O tim es each mon t:h and
thc:m
more
no
coupons
v10 uld hav e to cut alre ad y li mited sale hours to
reconcile ca~:;h trans <Jct ions and purchosc ban]-;:
Third , sever al cashiers , including tho se
drafts.
ca shiers whose services are available daily , arc
not within a reaso nable driving distance of a
banking institution at the end of the sale day.

.

As a result of the se new accountability provisions,
we expect that banks previously providjng services
at no charge will charge for their services.
The n ew cash and coupon accountability provisions
wj_ll also have an immed iate and negative effect on
issuance personnel , many of whom are part-time
employees , and many of whom are county emp loyees
whose issuance activities are secondary to their
They will be unable to perform
primary duties .
their work responsibilities properly.

•l

The provision requi r ing us to transmit consolidated
to appropriate Federal Heserve Banks "on a
daily basis" will cause a major conflict 'dithin
The State
established state accounting schedules.
of South Dakota presently processes financia l
transactions, both revenue and expenditures , on a
This schedule has been
twice-a-week schedule.
estnblished based on sound budgetary reasons and
h as been found to be consistent with demands from
In ac'l.dition, this schedule
our central system users .
h as been found to be compatible \·lith the computer
time available for operating our central accounting
The impleme ntation of these regulations
system.
a major neCjative impact on the State's
have
will
The impositi on of both cash and
financial system.
coupon accountability regulations is viewed as
seriously damagjng to the administration of the
program and a serious drain for county, tribal
and state agencies ' staffing patterns , and the
r egulations appear particularly unr eas onable as
no one concerned v1i 11 have the opportunity to program cost increa ses into the budgeting process .
[Af fidavit of Orval WestLy , at 6-7, paras. 15-19]
depo~3its

That these cash and coupon accountability regulations will create
'

an ineff ective a n d ineff{ci ent Program operation -- more aptly
viewed as an administrative mornss -- is verified by other State
Food .Stamp Program directors as well .

[S ee ~

e.g ., affidavits of

Edward W. Maher (C onnecticut) , at 4-5, paras. 13-14; Paul
Levecque (Maine ), at 5 , P?ras . 13-14; Vera Likins (Minnesota)
at 6-7, paras. llJ-21; Gcral<1

'l'hOJn<lS

-

nlashington), a t 3, para . 7;
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'I
Ch ar l es Smi lh

'I (T e x as ),

( De l Gl.'d <:.n ·e ), a t 4, pi1 r.a . lB; Raymond

at 5, paras . 1 3-14; Ann Kle in ( New

2 7; Marjo rie T. St ewa rt (Lo ui si a n a ), a l

\v.

Voh·cll

J~rse y),

u L 8 , p.:: :r a .

In sofar c;s

6, p a ra. 22 .]

The plaintiffs' claims under the Adm ini strative Proc e dure
Act (hereinafter

"APA")~<:;

set forth in part XV of the Complai nt .

I

""--.....

'
' ~.c~ ,'
A thorough ane1lysis of those claims will b e set f ortD 1n p l e11nt1~
1

•memorandum for a preliminary injunction.

'

I

In this memorandum,

plaintiffs will merely set forth the APA stanadards that are

the me morandum in support of plaintiffs' preliminary injunction
motion, a much more detail e d

~naly s is

of def e ndants ' non-com-

plianc e with those standards will b e prepe1red.
Although the Food St a mp Progr u.m involves public grants o r
benefits, it is establishe d that the Departme nt of Agricultur e
is required to follow the informe1l rulemaking provisions of

Isection

4 of the APA in promulge1ting regu la tions in tlwt Progr am .

[See 36 Fed . Reg. 13804 (July 24, 1971); Roch;ay v.
Department of Agriculture , 514 F.2d 809 , 814

U~ited

St a t es

(D.C. Cir. 1975) .)

In promulgating the regulations at issue in this case, it

'

mig ht appear,

froi]l__~-_§_~p-~rfici_al_E~.~~}i~ ,

complied with the Act.

that the defendants

A Notice of Proposed Rulemaking was

published at 4;L Fed . Reg . 8501 et seq.

(Feb. 27, 1976).

Com.'l\e:!'c. s

were publish e d
jwere submitted and the proposed r e gulations
.
[with what

p~rports

I

toge th e ~
i

to be _ the basj_s and purpose statement r e -

guir e d by 5 U.S.C. §553(c) at 41 f'ed. Reg. 18781 et seq.

(li ay 7,

1976).

-

-- ------- - •L~------------
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'I

I
I .

On clo ser analysi s , ho·,cver , i t is evident that th e defcn-

The Court of
,ddnts h ave not met the re quireme nts of the APA.
I
ll;,ppcal s for this Circuit. has cstublic h.od stanclan ls for complian ce
[ See

with the ihforma l rulemak ing provisio ns of 5 U.S . C . §553.
INationu .l

l'lelfarc~

Rights Orgu.niz u.tion_ v. Hathev1s ,

F . 2d

( D.C . Cir ., 2/20/76 , Slip Opinion , at 23-26 ); Amoco Oil Co . v.
Environm e ntal Protecti on Agency , 50 l F . 2c1 7 2 2 , 7 3 9
1974 );

~odway

(D. C:. Cir.

v . Uniteo States Departm ent of Agr i culture , 514

F .2 d 809 , 8 17 ( D.C. Cir, 1975 ); Portlano Cement Associa tion v .
1

Ruckelh aus , 486 F . 2d 375 , 393

(D. C . Cir . 1 9 7 3 ) .]

The more

recent of these cases specific a l ly adopt much of the s u bstance
o f Ci rcuit Judge

J~

Skel l y Wright ' s views expresse d i n his

artic l e , " The Courts and the Rulemak ing Process :

The Limits of

Judicia l Review ," 59 Cornell L . Rev . 3 7 5 (1 974) , u.nd specifi cally
h is analysi s at pages 394 - 95 of that article .
1'h e ge n era l princip l e which emerges from these cases is that

I'

the informa l ru l emaking procedu re must operate to create an
1
!admini strative record which will permit a reviewin g Court to apply!

the " a r bitrary and capr i cious" standard of section 7 of the APA .
[5

u. s .c .

§706 ( 2 ) (il.)]

The Court of Appeals adopted Judge Wright' s

summu.ry of the requirem ents of section 553 i n the recent

~at~_onal:_

Welfare Rights Organiz at i on v . Mathews decision , supra :
Step one o f section 553 wi l l y i eld the agency ' s
ini tia l proposa l , its tentativ e empiric a l f i ndings ,
importu. nt advice received from experts , u.nd a de script i on of the critica l experim ental and methodo lo gica J. t echniqu es on which the agency intends to
Step two wi ll produce the written or or61
rely.
r ep l ies of interest eo parties to the agency ' s
proposa ls and to 0.ll the other " step one " materia ls.
And step three will furnish the final rule , . accompu .nieo
b y a stateme nt both justifyi ng tbe rule and explain i n g its normativ e and empiric al predica tes through
referenc e to those parts of the re6ord develope ct in
[ S l ip Opinion , at 2 5 ; quoting
s teps one and two .
from . 5 9 Corne ll L . Rev ., at 395 ]
In the present action , t he

~cfenda n ts

have f a i led at step one ,

th e notice stage , to disclose informa tio n n ecessary to aJlow for
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.

I!

\

II

\

//e ffectiv e particj pa tion by comment o rs in st e p. two of Lhe proc c~:~;; .
lj

I

i The

d ef endants e1l s o fail e d to con1ply \·; i th th e stan d<ud s s e t b y

I

!the Cou rl of nppc ~ls for s l c p thre e , the basis and pur p o s e

I

I! statem e nt.
The standards to be a pplied in judging the adequacy of the

1

notice of proposed rulemaking must be viewe d in light of the

1

rights interested parties have to comment on the proposal, as
' guaranteed by 5 U.S.C.

§553 (c)

a right described by Professor

:Davis as "the mainstay of rule-making procedure" and "th e

I

!principal requirement of the APA."
!Treatise, para.

6.02, at 363

[l Davis, Administrati ve La'i,.,.,

(195 8 )]

When factual issues are

!presented, such as a financial eligibility standard, th e agency
must disclose (in the initial notice)

fentative empirical find-

11ings upon which the eligibility standard was based and the method
J

I

by which that standard wu.s developed.

!organization v. Mathews,

- - - - - --

supra .; Portland Cement Association v .

IRuckelhaus, 486 F.2d 375, 393

I

[Nu.tio nal 1-.Jelfare Riqhts

(D.C. Cir. 197 3)]

Even where

policy jucl~Jments for v1hicl1 empirical
regulations involve only
.
.

I

findings are inappropriate~, it is incumbent upon the agency to
articulate the Und e rl~ing policy consideratio ns which prompted

1

the proposal for change .

[N ation_al \'Jclfare Rights Orqanj zation

v. Mathews, supr~., Slip Opin ion, at 23, n.l7; cf. American
)Pub lic Power Association v. Federal Power Commission, 522 F.2d
142, 146

'·

(D.C. Cir. 1975) .]

The primary deficiencies in the Notice of Proposed Rulemaking
in this action arc in those sections of the proposed regulations
dealing with the standard deduction,
~guidelin e s ,

the

(Jun e , 1975) OMB poverty

anrl the 30 percent purchase price.

Although financial

eligibility standards are involved, noteven tentative empiricill
findings were discussed.
1
I

I

In the cash and coupon accountabili ty

provisions, the d e fendants failed in the Notice to state , even in
general terms, the abuses to be remedied by the proposed changes .
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I
t
1
sc ...'r:,
Tne Not1.c c vn L t res pee· to rotros pcc:L1 ve J.ncomc <1ccou nl 1ng
0

0

0

0

I
i straig hlfon ;ard

enough until the final rec;ulc .1tions wer e.• i ssued

I

i<md it l>ccam e appar ent ,

f or the

fir~:; t

Ume , that a major shift i·'

c nd cG ,
lthe Pro g ram ( to serve only the long-t erm poor) had be e n int
!a lthou gh not disclo sed.

In gener al, given the major cho.ng es

tion s ,
sough t i11 the Food Stamp Progra m with these propos ed regula
ary
the Notic e given simp ly did not provid e the inform ation necess
for effec tive comDe nts .
After comme nts are submi tted , th e agency must prepa re the

!

basis and purpo se statem ent requir ed by 5 U.S.C . S553( c).

Idefen dants

""

The

.
have vlholl y f.aile~~o prepa re a statem ent \v'hich meets

the standa rd applic able in this Cou1·t .

In Amoco Oil Co. v.

the
Enviro nment al Prote ction l-\genc y , supra ., the Court stated
standa rd in the follO\ ving terms :
'J'he "basi s and purpo se" statem ent requir ed .by
sectio n 4(c ) of the APA must be suffic iently
detail ed nnd inform ative to allow a senrch ing
judic ial scruti ny of how and why tho regula tions
In partic ular , the statewere actua lly adopte d .
istrat ive determ i n ations
admin
ment mu st adver t to
t requir ed for a
exten
of a factua l sort to the
tlw t none of the
itself
review ing court to satisf y
in nn "arh.i tr ar y"
c1
tC?.
1 'j'
fran
provi~~ i ons \·Ie rc
regu1i 3t0
[502 F.2d, at 739]
or "capr i cious " manne r.
(c itatio ns omitte d)
z atic~ ~
This stando rd was restat ed in Nation al Welfa re Right s Organi
1

v. Mathew s , supra ., Slip Opinio n , at 24 .
was · set

fort~

in

~odway

A simila r standa rd

I

v. United States Depart me nt of Agric ultur e ,

I

!514 F.2d 809, 81 7 (D.C. Cir. 1975) :
The basis and purpo se statem ent is not intend ed
to be an abstra ct expla nation addre ssed to
Rathe r , its purpo se is, at
imagin ary compl aints .
least in part , to respo nd i11 a rea sOiled manne r to
the comme nts receiv ed, to exp luin how the agency
resolve c.1 any signif icunt proble ms raised by the
comme nts, and to show how that resolu tion led the
( footno te omitte d)
agency to the ultim ute rule.
five
IFrom these and other recen t decisi ons in this Circu it,
princ iples applic able to the prese nt action can be stat ed :
1.

1vhcn the rulem aker ' s clecis' ion turns on fuctua l issues ,

provisic~
such as in choice of income limita tions or in any simila r

l

-
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II
II \·lh i_cll

sets a moneta ry standa rd , the fundam ental raliona liLy oi tl10:

choice s mu.dc by the

l c>mpi_r ical

I

c·

,~

•

•·

"-' Ue_£0._ .

data .
,,~

~\mO~._;u

1

•

Q~1..l

l

must be eviden t from suppor ting

rul~mal:er

-.-----

-

[Nation al \·:cJ fore Riqhts Orqani zation v . !•1at lH:'\·.'S,
~- -~ - ~--~-- -----••- ,-~- -- ·=-~- - :- --~---~---- ---,
Co_: v. En J_].:...::__<?!JP1_:::n t~~l_ l rotc c t:-~~_!.2___/\cJ en c::_y_ , .., u~~ . ,

501 F.2d, at 740-41 ]
When policy d c terntin ati ons are involve d which do not

2.

turn direct ly on f actua l qu es tio ns , th e rulcma ker ' s basis and
purpos e statem e nt must incorp orat e a r easone d explan ation of v1hy
~he ultima te rule was ad opted.

Protec tion Agency , su pra .

1

l
[1\moc o Oil Co. v. Enviro nmenta
----

at 741; Redway v. Unit ed States

Departm en t of Agrici. .llture , s upra., at 817]
In any c ase , the basis and purpos e statem e nt, while it

3.

need not respond to every conune nt made nor to every sugg es tion

I for

change , must

respon d in a re ason ed f ash ion to all signif ic a nt
[Natio nal 1'7e lf 2re

' problem s raised by the commen ts submit ted.

Rights Or gan iz a tion v. l'1athew s, supra. , Slip Opinio n, at 24-·25;
Rodwa_y v. Unit e d St a t es Departm ent of Agricu lture,

~urra.,

at

817]
When lo ng-stan ding agency policy is being revise d or

4.

1

I subst a ntially

altered , th e basis a nd pu rpose statem ent must d ea l

direct ly, and in a reason ed manner , with the change in policy and
110t glo ss over or ignore the fact that a fundam ental policy

I judgme nt

is b e ing ·a ltered .

[G reater Boston Televi ~ io~~orp. v.
444 F.2d 841, 852

· Federa l Commu nication s Commi ssion,
1970)

cert. deni e d, 406 U.S. 950

1

5.

When an ag e ncy

addre~ses

(D.C. Cir.

(1971))
the

a partic ular problem area 1

nature of the problem to be reme died must be stated in suffic ient
detail to allow the r e viewin g Court to determ ine that the chan ges
propos e d are resp o nsive to that problem .

[City of Chic ag o v.

Fed e ral Pow er Commj_ ssion , 458 F.2d 731, 742
cert. .

~ e nicd ,

405 U.S . 107tj.

(1 972 )]

-
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1

II

-

These five p rincip les \·n:re viola led repca ted ly by the d cfc n dan ts .
I

l!i\

thoJ: ough an a ly s is of the basis and

I

l conunen ts will estab lish this fact.

purpo ~;c

stC1tcrn e n t and the

Only examp les are noted at this

The re were no empiri ca l finding s set forth to ju stify th e

time .

st~ndard

deduct ion amount s of $100 and $125 .

I

(Th ere are facts

in the statem ent , but a care ful rea di ng still disclo ses nothi ng
about how the agency arriv e d at the C1rnounts incorp orated in th e
regula tions .)

No empiri cal finding s justify adoptio n of the

June, 1975 OMB pov e rty 9uidel ines , althoug l1 that eligib ility
standa rd must be consis t ent with the Food Stamp Act ' s requir ement
!that person s are eligib le if they lack income and resour ces to
!purch ase a nutriti onally adeq uat e diet .

[7 U.S.C. §2014( a)]

No

h.
empiri cal finding s justify the 30 p er cent purcha se price , althoug
that provis ion must , in order to be consis t e nt with 7 U. S.C.
§2016( b), repres ent a re asonab le

investm~nt

on the part of th e

I

I

househ old.
Re asoned explan ations for the r eg ulation adopte d and
reasone d respon s e s to comme nts are the except ion rather tl1an the
rule in the basis arid purpos e st ateme nt.

For exampl e , with

respec t to the ~tandard ~eduction, no respon se whatso ever is made
to comnien ts d emonst rating that elimin ation of mandat ory payrol l

ably reason that they know of no bett~r system for determ ining
eligib ility, althoug h th e Food St amp Program has been based on a
differe nt system develop ed by tho se defend ants for the past five
years.

No reason ed respon se is given to num ero us State agency

commen ts , made by person s more direct ly involve d with the
recipi ents of the Program than the defend onts , which stated tJ-..at

.,

rchase
many poor person s couJ.d not actual ly afford the 30 perc e nt pu
- -- - -,-·
---- ---~----

1
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p r i ce .

To nu me r o us comme nt s in c1 l cat in cr that th e th rcc-ncmt h

r ctrosp~c tiv c income <J c s;ou 12~incL ~,;ys t cm
liI--------------------.

will unf a irl y pcni:ll i:--c

J-.\ ...

(":1

l. - ' ~.-

0

1new ly p oo r, th e d c fcn d nnts r e spon de d by creat1ng a n ew p u rpo8:
I
I for th e Food St a mp Prog r om -- to ~;c rvc the lonq-tc rrn poo r.
Despit e oven;h cdming criticis m from the State agenci es

re ~j arc1j

ng

monthly reportin g, the d e fendants gave no reasons why th e y
conside red th e new iystem worth th e expense it would cost.

In t!1e 1

work registra tion se~tion, the defendi:l nts refused to define ''j ob
search'' and then suggeste d that State agencies could effectiv e ly
train their personn el to

~1ement
" '--,,

this undefine d "job search··

requirem ent.
Major shifts in policy in the Food Stamp Program are
exempli fied by the retrospe ctive account ing system, the 30%
purchas e price , and the new eligibi lity guidelin es .
!defend ants never explaine d in any

r~asoned ,

Yet , the

I

why these changes in policy are being made.
Finally , the "abuses" which pror1pted the cash and coupon
account ability provisio ns are still not defined .
When the comm e nts submitte d are actually before this Cou rt ,
a more detailed analysis can be made of ~he basis and purpose
stateme nt .
1

IProp_ose d

However , a close reading of both the Notice' of

Rule Making and the Basis and Purpose Stateme nt

!that there

indic:::-~ te

is a high probabi lity that the plainti ffs will

!establi sh that the defenda nts have not complied with th~ APA in
lprq_mul gating these regulati ons .
'

.

IV.

I

Conclus ion
Since the granting of plainti ffs' tempora ry restrain ing

I order inotion wouJ.d maintain the status guo ; insofar as the
Iplainti ffs will suffer severe and irrepara ble injury (cor:unen cin g
on June l, 1976)

if the te~poraiy restrain ing order motion is

!denied; sine~ a tempora ry restrain ing order would be in the
!public interes t; insofar as the defenda nts would not be harme d
by the issuance of a tempora ry restrain ing order; and since th e re
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much less candid, t e rr.-ts

I·

II
II

~~

.
1 lS

<1

h.J.g.1
1
I .L. l lty
.
pro b aJ
t I·wt

p

1 alntL.
.
. f J.:.;
·VJl. 11

u

l t1mate
.
1 y prcv.::nl
.

( '.

lithe merits of Lhis case , i t is respe ctfully submitte d that a
1

tempora ry restrain ing order -- enjoinin g the impleme ntation of

L ~'O
1..-.;. 1.._

!J

n ew food stamp r egulat ions -- should be gran ted .

il
Re spect fully submitte d,

,-=K

'

' '-...._
.
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I
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J AY C. LIPNER
ROGEr<. A . SCH\\11\RTZ
Food Research and Action Ce nter
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Ne w York , New York 10036
( 212) 354-7866
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Local Counsel :
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June 24, 1976

TO:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

SPENCE JOHNSON

~

This point is essentially correct.
This was one of the matters that
was considered when the new Food
Stamp regulations were drafted .
•

o-iitJ-.~
~
i~
_:,
<.,

_,

d)

::0

\~

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 17, 1976

TO:
FROM:

SPENCER JOHNSON
JIM CANNON

Would you check this point
for me for Bill Seidman?

j

/._.-a·f!D~
(_,.

<:'
:;U

.l>

y

~

-,
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

6/16/76

TO
FROM

JIM CANNON
BILL SEIDMAN

Is this a sound point?

per handwritten note.

~

t1.0-A--- - ;...e.JL

~

~

ion would replace the current
itemized deductions allowed in the
program for necessary non-food
expenses such as mandatory payroll
deductions. child care costs, medical
costs and excessive shelter costs.
Under Ford's regulations, this stan~'"'~ ~- dard deduction would be applied to
.
fl~r\
ross mcome before any payroll
w-~l.r\\
lJ~U"\J
deductions are subtracted. This
means that working househ~~~_i_c_~
of their
~ 1\1) -l!i'J~~~~ -~~11 _n:ave f<!!_Jewer
,· 1 ·•
0
1
other expenses covered by the stan\J
aanf deduction th-an non-workr~----:-IJ ~ ~
·oliseholds with no payroll taxe~ ., An
d'<l
. .
1
qultllble system-dem ands that the
a_.
standard deduction be appl1ed to the
· same "income" for all households .
Thus. " income" must be redefined to
....,
mean income after the mandatory
l
Bicentennia
this
in
•'=.!:.esident Ford has
year, the regulat1ons represent these- , payroll deductions of working
.£ongress. and put mto effect h1s
ha seholds have been deducted .
cond largest cutback of any social
proposals for Food Stamp Program
t
d R
200-year
ica'S"
Amer
in
program
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM CANNON

SUBJECT:

STATUS OF FOOD STAMP REFORM EFFORT

This is to give you a status report on food stamp reform.
In brief, the efforts you initiated to reform the food stamp
program have been frustrated by resistance from the courts
and the Congress.
LEGISLATION
On October 20, 1975, you sent to the Congress a food stamp
reform proposal. Final Senate action on food stamp reform
legislation resulted in the adoption of only a few minor
pieces of your reform package. All of the major pieces
of the reform legislation were either deleted entirely or
adopted in significantly altered form as part of S. 3136
(the clean bill reported out of the Agriculture Committee).
The Senate-passed food stamp reform bill would increase
rather than decrease future program expenditures.
Debate on food stamp reform continues on the House side.
Again the principal vehicle of reform, H.R. 13613 (introduced
by Congressman Foley) , contains few of the original Administration reform proposals.
It is uncertain if the committee
will report out any food stamp reform legislation or if the
full House will pass any such legislation. Any reform
legislation enacted is unlikely, however, to contain any
of the major reform provisions the Administration introduced
last October.
REFORM BY REGULATION
In February, 1976, since the Congress had not enacted food
stamp reform, you directed Secretary Butz to issue regulations
to effect reform. On June 18, 1976, a Federal judge issued
a preliminary injunction forbidding the Administration to
make reforms. The court suit looks like it will be prolonged.

•

- 2 USDA plans to issue regulations to implement the Emergency
Food Stamp Accountability Act of 1976 (P.L. 94-339), a
substantial portion of which will be a republication of
accountability provisions of the reform regulations. These
regulations may have to be submitted to the court for approval.
It is doubtful that USDA will be able to implement any reform
provisions except possibly some of the accountability
provisions.
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FROMo

JIM

SUBJECT:

Status of Food Stamp Reform Effort

In brief, your efforts to reform the food stamp program ·
continue to be frustrated in Congress and in the courts.
LEGISLATION
On October 20, 1975, you sent to the Congress a food stamp
reform proposal.
It was designed to increase benefits
to those with the lowest income, eliminate from the program
those with higher incomes, reduce fraud and abuse and save
more than $1 billion.
Senate Action:

/

Final Senate action on food stamp reform legislation on
April 8, 1976, resulted in the adoption of only a few minor
pieces of y our r e form package . All of the major pieces of
your reform legislation were either delete d or significantly
altered. The Senate-passed food stamp reform bill would
increase rather than decrease future program expenditures.
The Department of Agriculture estimates that approval of
S. 3136 would result in a cost increase of $328.8 million
annually.
House Action:
The House Committee on Agriculture reported H.R. 13613,
introduced by Congressman Foley, on August 10, 1976. The
Department estimates that approval of H.R . 13613 would sav e
$393.8 million annually.
No action is currently scheduled on this measure. However,
our Congressional Relations staff believes the Democrats
in both Houses will pass a Food Stamp bill in the final
da y s of the session -- and challenge you to veto it.
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·ADMINISTRATIVE REFORM
On February 20, 1976, you indicated that you could no
longer wait for Congressional action, and directed
Secretary Butz to issue regulations which would set in
motion the reforms needed to eliminate abuses, control
costs and concentrate benefits on those truly in need.
The Agriculture Department published the regulations
on May 7, 1976 with an effective date of July 1, 1976.
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On May 26, 1976, however, the Food Research and ActionCenter (FRAC), joined by 26 States, several cities, the
u.s. Conference of Mayors, 73 food stamp households and
over 100 civic, labor, religious and community organizations sued to prevent the regulations from going into
effect.
On May 28, 1976 the U.S. District Court in the District
of Columbia blocked, with a restraining order, the new
regulations which would have permitted your Administrative
reforms. On June 18, 1976, the same Court issued an
injunction forbidding the Agriculture Department to make
Administrative reforms. The Justice Department and
Agriculture promptly filed a motion to dismiss the injunction, but this motion was denied on July 30, 1976.
On August 17, 1976, Justice and Agriculture filed a notice
of appeal on the injunction.
The Justice Department advises us that it may take four
months to file briefs and responses by both sides before
the Court of Appeals can set a hearing date. Consequently,
no ruling is likely to be handed down before the end of
December.
BUDGET
Since the budget assumptions for the Transition Quarter
were based on expected reforms in the Food Stamp Program,
Agriculture initially thought that it would need a supplemental appropriation.
However, the improvement in the economy brought a decline
in the number of food stamp program participants.
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In addition, OMB learned that Agriculture was putting
aside more reserve funds for outstanding food stamps
than was necessary.
As a result, OMB and Agriculture now agree that the food
stamp program will not require a supplemental appropriation during the transition quarter.
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Status of Food Stamp Reform Effort
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In brief, your efforts to reform the food stamp program ·
continue to be frustrated in Congress and in the courts.
LEGISLATION
On October 20, 1975, you sent to the Congress a food stamp
reform proposal. It was designed to increase benefits
to those with the lowest income, eliminate from the program
those with higher incomes, reduce fraud and abuse and save
more than $1 billion.
Senate Action:
Final Senate action on food stamp reform legislation on
April 8, 1976, resulted in the adoption of only a few minor
pieces of your reform package. All of the major pieces of
your reform legislation were either deleted or significantly
altered. The Senate-passed food stamp reform bill would
increase rather than decrease future program expenditures.
The Department of Agriculture estimates that approval of
S. 3136 would result in a cost increase of $328.8 million
annually.
House Action:
The House Co~~ittee on Agriculture reported H.R. 13613,
introduced by Congressman Foley, on August 10, 1976. The
Department estimates that approval of H.R. 13613 would save
$393.8 million annually.
No action is currently scheduled on this measure.
However,
our Congressional Relations staff believes the Democrats
in both Houses will pass a Food Stamp bill in the final
days of the session -- and challenge you to veto it.
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ADMINISTRATIVE REFORM
On February 20, 1976, you indicated that you could no
longer wait for Congressional action, and directed
Secretary Butz to issue regulations which would set in
motion the reforms needed to eliminate abuses, control
costs and concentrate benefits on those truly in need.
The Agriculture Department published the regulations
on May 7, 1976 with an effective date of July 1, 1976.
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On May 26, 1976, however, the Food Research and Action·
Center (FRAC}, joined by 26 States, several cities, the
u.s. Conference of Mayors, 73 food stamp households and
over 100 civic, labor, religious and community organizations sued to prevent the regulations from going into
effect.

On May 28, 1976 the U.S. District Court in the District
of Columbia blocked, with a restraining order, the new
regulations which would have permitted your Administrative
reforms. On June 18, 1976, the same Court issued an
injunction forbidding the Agriculture Department to make
Administrative reforms. The Justice Department and
Agriculture promptly filed a motion to dismiss the injunction, but this motion was denied on July 30, 1976.
On August 17, 1976, Justice and Agriculture filed a notice
of appeal on the injunction.
The Justice DeparLment advises us that it may take four
months to file briefs and responses by both sides before
the Court of Appeals can set a hearing date. Consequently,
no ruling is likely to be handed down before the end of
December.
BUDGET
Since the budget assumptions for the Transition Quarter
were based on expected reforms in the Food Stamp Program,
Agriculture initially thought that it would need a supplemental appropriation.
However, the improvement in the economy brought a decline
in the number of food stamp program participants.
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In addition, OMB learned that Agriculture was putting
aside more reserve funds for outstanding food stamps
than was necessary.
As a result, OMB and Agriculture now agree that the food
stamp program will not require a supplemental appropriation during the transition quarter •
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDEN T
FROM:

JIM CANNON

SUBJECT:

Status of Food Stamp Reform Effort

In brief, your efforts to reform the food stamp program
continue to be frustrat ed in Congress and in the courts.
LEGISLAT ION
On October 20, 1975, you sent to the Congres s a food stamp
reform proposa l.
It was designed to increase benefits
to those with the lowest income, elimina te from the program
those with higher incomes, reduce fraud and abuse and save
more than $1 billion.
Senate Action:
Final Senate action on food stamp reform legislat ion on
April 8, 1976, resulted in the adoption of only a few minor
pieces of your reform package.
All of the major pieces of
your reform legislat ion were either deleted or signific antly
altered.
The Senate-p assed food stamp reform bill would
increase rather than decrease future program expendi tures.
The Departm ent of Agricul ture estimate s that approva l of
S. 3136 would result in a cost increase of $328.8 million
annually .
House Action:
The House Committ ee on Agricul ture reported H.R. 13613,
introduc ed by Congress man Foley, on August 10, 1976.
The
Departm ent estimate s that approva l of H.R. 13613 would save
$393.8 million annually .
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On February 20, 1976, you indicated that you could no longer
wait for Congressi onal action, and directed Secretary Butz
to issue regulation s which would set in motion the reforms
needed to eliminate abuses, control costs and concentra te
benefits on those truly in need.
Although final regulation s were published they did not
go into effect because of a lawsuit to block their implementation . On June 18th, the District Court issued a
prelimina ry injunction forbidding the Administr ation to
vacate the prelimina ry injunction , or change it to a
permanent one, but the Motion was ¢enied.
p ustice is appealing the prelimina ry injunction but does
not expect any action by the Court, except possibly the
issuance of a permanent injunction , before November.
The reason for this lengthy process is twofold:
-- t hose bringing the suit have an additiona l time
period, after Justice files its appeal, to
respond; and

--
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--if the case is lost in District Court, as
expected, then it must again be appealed
in Circuit Court.

BUDGET
to a review of the Food Stamp Program funding
projection s by Agricultu re and OMB, a supplemen tal
appropria tion for the Transition Quarter will not be
necessary in order to meet Program commitmen ts.
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Status of Food Stamp
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In brief, your efforts to reform the food stamp program
continue to be frustrated in Congress and in the courts.
LEGISLATION
On October 20, 1975, you sent to the Congress a food stamp
It was designed to increase benefits
reform proposal.
lowest income, eliminate from the program
the
with
to those
those with higher incomes, reduce fraud and abuse and save
more than $1 billion.
Senate Action:
Final Senate action on food stamp reform legislation on
April 8, 1976, resulted in the adoption of only a few minor
pieces of your reform package. All of the major pieces of
your reform legislation were either deleted or significantly
altered. The Senate-passed food stamp reform bill would
increase rather than decrease future program expenditures.
The Department of Agriculture estimates that approval of
S. 3136 would result in a cost increase of $328.8 million
annually.
House Action:
The House Committee on Agriculture reported H.R. 13613,
introduced by Congressman Foley, on August 10, 1976. The
Department estimates that approval of H.R. 13613 would save
$393.8 million annually.
Although no action is currently scheduled on this measure,
our congressional relations staff is of the opinion that it
will be passed in the final days of the session with the
intention of presenting a veto challenge.
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On February 20, 1976, you indicated that you could no longer
wait for Congressional action, and directed Secretary Butz
to issue regulations which would set in motion the reforms
needed to eliminate abuses, control costs and concentrate
benefits on those truly in need.
Although final regulations were published they did not
go into effect because of a lawsuit to block the implementation. On June 18th, the District Court issued a
preliminary injunction forbidding the Administration to
The Department of Justice filed a ~lotion to
make reforms.
vacate the preliminary injunction, or change it to a
permanent one, but the Motion was denied.
Justice is appealing the preliminary injunction but does
not expect any action by the Court, except possibly the
issuance of a permanent injunction, before November.
BUDGET
According to a review of the Food Stamp Program funding
projections by Agriculture and OMB, a supplemental appropriation for the Transition Quarter will not be necessary in
order to meet Program commitments.
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Date Motion to vacate was denied:

July 30

Date notice of appeal was filed by Justice:

August 17

Estimated date decision must be handed down in District Court:
end of October
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TO:

ART QUERN

FROM:

JIM CANNON

Please ask Spencer Johnson
to look into the status of
the application for this
grant.
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FROM: Max L. Friedersdorf
For Your Information

------------------
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Please Handle
Please See Me
Comments,

-------------------------Please
-----------------------
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 11, 1976
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAX FRIDERSDORF

FROM:

CHARLES LEPPERT,

SUBJECT:

Rep. Bob Michel (R. - Ill.)

JR.~·

Tom McMurray called on behalf of Rep. Bob Michel to
state that Mr. Ron Pollack of the Food Reserve and
Action Center is the individual that brought suit
against the President and/or the Administration to
enjoin the Administration attempt to reform the food
stamp program.
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McMurray states that Pollack's salary and perhaps
funds to bring the law suit were part of a $300,000
grant to the Food Reserve and Action Center from the
Community Services Administration.
McMurray claims that he has found out that the Food
Reserve and Action Center has renewed its application
for a grant from the Community Services Administration
for the sum g f $7QQ 1 QQQ u ~ McMurray says that Michel
wou~a i 1k e to know if the Community Services Administration is planning or will renew the grant for $700,000
to the Food Reserve and Action Center .
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